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CHAPTER 1 
Introduction 
1.1 History 
1.2 Purpose of present study 

Introduction 
1.1. History 
As long ago as the 19th century, attempts were made to correct malformations of 
the facial skeleton by means of osteotomies, in which parts of the jaws were mo­
bilized and placed in different positions. Hullihen (1849) was the first to correct a 
malformation of the mandible due to scar contraction. He performed an osteo­
tomy of the anterior part of the tooth bearing area of the mandible. This was done 
for esthetic and functional reasons. In 1859 Von Langenbeck described the first 
osteotomy of the tooth bearing part of the maxilla which was followed by many 
others. These osteotomies, however, were not performed for functional or cosme­
tic reasons, but to gain better access to the nose, epipharynx and even the pitui­
tary fossa (Lanz 1893). 
Wassmund (1935) was the first to correct malformations of the midface using 
maxillary osteotomies at Le Fort I level. His techniques were refined by 
Schuchardt (1942) and others. In the 1960's, the mobilization of the maxilla at Le 
Fort I level appeared to have become a widely used procedure in Europe. Obwege-
ser (1965, 1967, 1969, 1970) contributed significantly to the refinement of the 
technique and showed excellent results. 
Because some malformations could not be corrected adequately using osteoto­
mies limited to the tooth bearing area of the maxilla, the need was felt for high 
level osteotomies of the facial skeleton, including the malar bones and nasal 
skeleton. Gillies was the first to perform osteotomies of the upper half of the mid-
face in patients with retruded midfaces due to trauma. Later he did the same for 
a patient with a malformation secondary to craniosynostosis (Gillies and Har­
rison 1950, Gillies and Millard 1957). The Le Fort III osteotomy has been routi­
nely carried out since 1961. At that time it was performed by one person only, 
Paul Tessier (Tessier 1971). Soon, his techniques were followed by many others, 
including Murray and Swanson (1968) and Jabaley and Edgerton (1969) in the 
USA. Most of the early Le Fort III osteotomies were carried out on patients with 
craniosynostosis and/or trauma patients. In most cases, a "standard" Le Fort III 
osteotomy was performed. 
Obwegeser (1969, 1970) and Freihofer (1973, 1981, 1984) were the first to des­
cribe the application of combinations of different types of osteotomies in con­
junction with high midface osteotomies, simultaneously carried out in one ope­
rative procedure. Freihofer (1973), followed by Schmid-Meier (1981) was the first 
to publish on a series of patients who underwent a Le Fort III osteotomy. Results 
on larger series were published by Kaban et al. (1984, 1986), Bachmeier and 
Ross (1986) and Ousterhout et al. (1986). It concerned studies on patients with 
craniosynostosis, treated with a standard Le Fort III osteotomy. 
In Nijmegen, Le Fort II, І^ Fort III and quadrangular osteotomies have been per-
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formed after the arrival of Prof Freihofer in 1979 The majority of the patients 
were CLP patients for which the quadrangular osteotomy often gives acceptable 
results For this reason the number of quadrangular osteotomies performed du-
ring the last ten years exceeds the number of Le Fort II and Le Fort III osteoto-
mies Due to the various deformities of the patients, it became apparent, that a 
choice had to be made for either a standard procedure after which secondary cor-
rections would be earned out, or for a procedure, maximally adapted to the con-
dition and need of the patient The last approach was chosen 
After a few years, the question arose whether the modified operations were better 
than the standard osteotomies, followed by secondary operations to correct exis-
ting minor deformities It was clear that many patients in whom a modified ope-
ration was performed still needed secondary procedures for minor corrections 
1.2. Purpose of present study 
The purpose of this study is to descnbe the results of the vanous modifications 
and, if possible, to describe which method is best the "standard approach or the 
'modified approach" The single Le Fort I osteotomy and the single osteotomy of 
the malar bone were not included It was also felt necessary to review the litera-
ture in relation to osteotomies of the upper half of the midface Other points of in-
terest are the long-term stability of the osteotomies, the long-term esthetic re-
sults and the influence of the operation on speech, nasal airway, the dentition 
and last but not least the psychological well being of the patients 
Results on midface osteotomies have never been described in patients with 
vanous anomalies, except the small senes desenbed by Freihofer (1973) and 
Schmid-Meier (1981) on Le Fort III + I osteotomies 
Because of the heterogenous group of patients with various malformations who 
underwent different operations, it was difficult to keep the vanous items orderly 
The results are desenbed according to the vanous types of operation 
The chapters about the types of operation are preceeded by a chapter about the 
examination methods used in this study followed by a chapter in which the pos-
sible etiology of the malformations is discussed The four types of operation are 
discussed in chapter 4, 5, 6 and 7, respectively In chapter 8 the use of bone 
grafts is discussed Chapter 9 presents results about the influence of the opera-
tions on speech and in chapter 10, the psychological aspects are desenbed The 
study ends with a general discussion on the vanous problems encountered in the 
prccecding chapters, followed by final conclusions 
4 
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Materials and methods 
2.1. Introduction 
Fourty two patients who underwent an osteotomy of the upper middle third of 
the maxillo facial skeleton between 1980 and 1988 were included in this study 
The osteotomies were divided in four groups quadrangular osteotomies, Le Fort 
II, Le Fort III and subcranial osteotomies for correction of hypertelorism These 
procedures will be described in the chapters 4, 5, 6 and 7 
If a combination of osteotomies was used, the patient was classified according to 
the highest level of the osteotomy performed In many cases, a simultaneous os­
teotomy of the mandible had been earned out 
Each patient was examined by two maxillofacial surgeons CLP patients were 
examined by a speech pathologist as well The following documents were used 
for this study the medical files, a questionnaire, and cephalometnc radiographs 
2.2. The medical file 
Relevant information from the file was put on a specially designed form which 
was divided in four parts 
Part one describes the features of the maxillofacial anomaly and, if possible, con­
tains a diagnosis. 
Part two contains information about the operation such as the type of osteotomy 
used approach, duration of the operation, type of osteosynthesis used, use of 
bone grafts, transposition of muscles or pericranium and blood loss It also con­
tains information about the final occlusal situation, the period of intermaxillary 
fixation ( I M F ) , and whether or not occlusal equilibration had been done Tech­
nical problems, complications and other relevant data that could be distilled 
from the files were also noted 
Part three contains information about the stay in the hospital, such as the num­
ber of days spent in the hospital, the time spent at the intensive care unit and 
possible immediate postoperative complications 
Part four contains information about the preoperative phase such as the ortho­
dontic treatment, treatment planning and the long term postoperative follow-up 
2.3. The questionnaire 
With assistance of an Ε Ν Τ surgeon, an ophthalmologist, a speech pathologist 
and a social worker, a questionnaire was designed to gain additional information 
from the patients The questionnaire was also evaluated by a sociologist The pa­
tient was asked about several aspects of the operation including his opinion 
about the impact of the operation on his well-being and career Questions are re-
9 
peated in various forms in different places, in order to check the reliability of the 
answers. The questionnaire is included as an appendix. 
2.4. The examination 
A few weeks after the patient had sent back the questionnaire, he was seen in the 
hospital by two maxillofacial surgeons. One went through the questionnaire with 
the patient to check whether all questions were answered and to find out 
whether the patient had any comments or remarks. 
The patient was then examined by both maxillofacial surgeons independently, 
using a checklist as printed in tabic 2-1. The abbreviations which were used are 
outlined in paragraph 2.5.2.1. 
Structures outside the midline were separately evaluated for the left and right 
side. For the horizontal and vertical dimensions of the face the figures and sug-
gestions were used as presented by Froffit et al. (1980), Powell and Humphreys 
(1984) and Parkas et al. (1985a,b). 
The face is divided vertically in three parts. The lower facial height is defined by 
the vertical distance between STA and STMe. Mid-facial height is defined by the 
vertical disLance between G and STA. According to Parkas et al. (1985a), these 
distances should be equal but it is considered acceptable if the lower facial 
height is approximately 10% greater than the midfacial height. The height of the 
nose is defined by the distance between STN and STA and should be about 75% 
of the midfacial height (Powell and Humphreys 1984). Nasal width at the level of 
the alae is about equal to the distance between the inner canthi (Proffit et al. 
1980, Parkas et al. 1985a). The inclination between the dorsum of the nose and 
Frankfort horizontal is about 60' with a minimum of 50° and a maximum of 70° 
(Parkas et al. 1985b). 
The lower facial height can be divided in three equal parts. One part contains the 
upper lip and the other two parts the lower lip and chin (Proffit et al. 1980, Powell 
and Humphreys 1984). The vertical height of the lower lip is defined by the dis-
tance between Li and the deepest point of the mentolabial sulcus and is equal to 
the vertical height of the chin which is defined by the distance between the men-
tolabial sulcus and STMe (Powell and Humphreys 1984). The depth of the men-
tolabial sulcus should be about 4 mm, measured from the deepest point to a line 
which connects Li and STPg (Powell and Humphreys 1984). The horizontal pro-
jection of the chin ideally lies on a line through STN perpendicular on the Frank-
fort horizontal, or slightly behind of this line. 
Whitaker (1987) presents the normal figures in Caucasians of the distance of the 
cornea of the eye to the surrounding orbital rims. The anterior edge of the cornea 
should be approximately 8-10 mm posterior to the anterior edge of the supra-or-
bital rim (15-20 mm behind the eyebrow), 12-16 mm anterior to the lateral orbi-
tal rim and 2-3 mm anterior to the inferior orbital rim. The amount of scleral dis-
play is an indication of the degree of exophthalmos. The degree of exophthalmos 
is measured in relation to the supra-orbital ridge and lateral orbital rim. Exoph-
thalmos is present when the scleral show exceeds 2 mm inferiorly and when the 
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distance between comea and supra-orbital rim is less than 8 mm and the dis-
tance from the lateral orbital rim to the anterior edge of the comea is more than 
16 mm. When the distance between comea and supra-orbital rim is more than 
10 mm and the distance between comea and lateral orbital rim is less than 12 
mm the condition is called enophthalmos. 
The suggestion of Whitaker et al. (1979) is used to determine whether the eyelids 
had a mongoloid or an antimongoloid slant. Superior displacement of the lateral 
canthus from the true horizontal of more than 3 mm, is called mongoloid and 1 
mm downwards is called antimongoloid. 
The normal distance between the inner canthi of the eyelids should be about 32 
mm as suggested by various authors. The comers of the eyelids can be lifted 
from the sclera, showing conjunctiva, when the inner or outer canthus are posi-
tioned too much anteriorly. 
For the purpose of this study the contour of the malar bones was evaluated at 
two points. The medial point is defined as the most protrusive point beneath the 
pupil. This point must be at the level of the infra-orbital rim. The lateral point is 
defined as the most protrusive point beneath the lateral comer of the eyelid and 
also must be at the level of the infra-orbital rim. 
Sensibility was tested with cottonwool. The sensation was called hypoesthesia 
when the stimulus was felt less than in other comparable areas and was called 
dysesthesia when the touch gave rise to unpleasant sensations. 
The esthetic appearance is difficult to measure in an objective manner. The 
qualification "highly satisfying" was given for an esthetic appearance when the 
examiner was of the opinion that no correction needed to be performed. This did 
not imply that every measurement was within normal limits, but further surgery 
was not deemed necessary. The qualification "satisfying" was given to patients in 
whom the overall impression was good, but in whom it was felt that one or two 
areas could still be improved. The qualification "fair" was given to patients who 
appeared to be acceptable, but in whom several areas needed correction. The 
qualifications "poor" and "unacceptable" concerned patients who had an ap-
pearance which was thought to be unacceptable. The difference between the 
qualification poor and unacceptable is that in the former qualification the 
patient is not repulsive and in the qualification unacceptable the patient was 
thought to be repulsive for his environment. 
At final examination, the dentition was carefully evaluated as well and the teeth 
were tested with an electrical pulp tester. It was not possible to test every single 
tooth because of crown- and bridgework. Panoramic radiographs were made of 
every patient. A tooth was regarded vital if it did react on the pulp tester or was 
not painfull or discolored and did not show a periapical radiolucency on the late 
radiography and was not treated endodontically. 
After examination dental impressions were taken and photographs and radio-
graphs were obtained. 
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Table 2-1. Points of assessment used in this study 
Profile 
Vellica 
- lateral : 
- en face : 
1 division - middle third: 
of the face 
Nose 
Lips 
- lower third : 
- contour: 
- length : 
- symmetry: 
- nasal root: 
- nasal tip: 
- relationship: 
- direction: 
- upper lip: 
convex - concave - straight 
straight - deviation to the left/right 
: correct - too long/short 
correct - too long/short 
convex - concave - straight 
correct - too long/short 
yes/no 
contour with forehead: correct - too obtuse 
width: correct - too broad 
symmetry: yes/no 
positive - negative - neutral 
horizontal/oblique 
length: correct - too long/short 
Chin 
Eyes 
Eyelids 
Malar bones 
- lower lip: 
- vertical: 
- horizontal: 
- symmetry : 
- labiomental fold : 
- symmetry: 
- cnophthalmos: 
- exophthalmos: 
- strabismus: 
symmetry: yes/no 
length: correct - too long/short 
symmetry: yes/no 
correct 
correct 
yes/no 
correct 
too high/low 
too pro /retruded 
too deep/flat 
vertical: yes/no 
horizontal: yes/no 
yes/no 
yes/no 
yes/no 
- inner intercanthal distance : mm 
- palpebral fissure: horizontal - (anti)mongoloid 
- lateral comer: open - closed 
- medial comer : open - closed 
- contour under pupil: correct - too pro-/rctruded 
- contour under lateral comer of eyelid: correct - too pro-/retruded 
- symmetry: yes/no 
Scars due to the operation: face: 
scalp: 
osteotomy line: 
soft tissues: 
temple region: 
invisible - visible and yes/no disturbing - ugly 
invisible - visible - irrelevant 
smooth - irregular 
smooth - irregular 
smooth - excavated 
Sensibility: area of ophthalmic nerve: normal-
area of infra-orbital nerve: normal -
area of zygomatic nerve: normal· 
area of mandibular nerve: normal -
Function of facial nerve: undisturbed / disturbed 
hypo-/dis-/an-esthesia 
hypo-/dis-/an-esthesia 
hypo-/dis-/an-esthesia 
hypo-/dis-/an-esthesia 
Nasal-airway: sufficient -
-septum: 
unsufflcient - bad 
straight - deviated 
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Esthetic appearance highly satisfying - satisfying - fair -
poor unacceptable 
Improvement of appearance with regard to preoperative situation yes/no 
Temporo-mandlbularjoint - crepitation left/right yes/no 
- clicking left/nght yes/no 
Max intenncisal opening mm 
Occlusion - canine Angle class I/II/III 
- molar Angle class І/ІІ/Ш 
Overjet mm 
Overbite mm 
Shift of midline maxilla mmtol/r 
mandible mm to l/r 
Oro nasal communication yes/no 
Vitality of teeth of maxilla 
Donor site bone graft contour good/bad 
scar invisible visible-disturbing yes/no 
2.5. The cephalometr ic procedures 
2.5.1. INTRODUCTION 
It h a s become common practice in orthognatic surgery to u s e cephalometncs for 
t reatment planning. Cephalometnc analysis is also the main i n s t r u m e n t to 
study the resul t s of orthognatic surgery. Although cepha lometncs h a s been 
designed to s tudy skeletal changes mainly, it c a n also be used to s tudy changes 
in soft t i ssue profile. 
Burstone (1958, 1959) was the first to emphasize changes of the soft t issue pro­
file after orthodontic t reatment. Hambleton (1964) even suggested to a d a p t the 
orthodontic t rea tment to the soft t issue profile desired. 
A part icular problem, however, concerning pat ients t reated with osteotomies, is 
the fact t h a t soft t i s sues need time to adapt to the new skeletal s i tuation Definite 
changes in soft t i s sue profile can only be s tudied after the swelling h a s subsided 
completely a n d the muscle tone h a s been adapted to t h e new skeletal relation­
ship which takes a b o u t six m o n t h s to one year (Freihofer 1991) 
25 11 The ideal profile 
The soft t issue c h a n g e s that occur after osteotomies of t h e maxillofacial skeleton 
largely define t h e pat ient ' s appreciation and ultimately the acceptance of the 
final result by pat ients a n d relatives 
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It often takes some time before the patient has adjusted to his new facial appea-
rance. For major craniomaxillofacial anomalies, it is not always possible to 
achieve an ideal profile. It is important to have an acceptable profile as a refe-
rence in any discussion regarding what can be considered "ideal". 
The criteria for the "ideal" profile have changed through the course of history. 
Characteristic for the old Egyptians ideal was a bimaxillary dentoalveolar pro-
trusion, a weak brow ridge, a sloping forehead and a mild, yet positive chin. The 
old Greeks preferred a prominent forehead and a straight sweep from forehead to 
nose tip, allowing only a faint concavity at the root of the nose. The profile should 
be orthognathic or straight without a prominent chin. In this face no protrusion 
or retrusion of the jaws or dentition is present. The most anterior parts of the up-
per lip, lower lip and chin fell along the same plane (Peck and Peck 1970). 
In current western society opinions have also been investigated. In the early fif-
ties in the U.S.A. an orthognatic face was considered to be ideal (Riedel 1957). 
Peck and Peck (1970) postulated that a bimaxillary protrusion was considered 
acceptable. Their conclusion is, that the general public of America considered a 
somewhat protrusive dentofacial pattern to be more pleasing than an orthogna-
tic profile as the cephalometric standards prescribed. 
Kirchner (1961) found that in German society throughout the centuries, the pre-
ference changed from a bimaxillary retroposition to a bimaxillary protrusion. 
Lines et al. (1978) compared the facial profiles considered desirable for males 
and females. Their conclusion is, that there is a statistically significant diffe-
rence in preference for the two sexes with respect to esthctically pleasing profi-
les. There is a preference for a more acute nasal tip angle and a deeper mental 
labial groove in males and a smaller nose in females. A differential treatment 
planning based on the sex of the patient should therefore be undertaken. De 
Smit (1985) found, in a study carried out among the Flemish population, that 
there was difference in appreciation between males and females, and a prefe-
rence for an an orthognathic profile was found. Important factors In the appre-
ciation of the esthetic features were the total facial height and the labio-mental 
fold. 
From these studies it becomes evident that it is difficult to define the "ideal" face. 
There is some indication that in the Netherlands the orthognatic or slightly pro-
truded face is accepted as "ideal" (Cox and van der Linden 1971). 
2.5.1.2. Use of cephalometric analysis in midface osteotomies 
The cephalometric analysis is used as an aid in the diagnosis of maxillofacial 
anomalies and to compare the preoperative with the postoperative condition. The 
analysis, however, is a two-dimensional assessment, whereas midface osteoto-
mies give rise to three-dimensional changes. Changes in the midline of the skull 
and face can be measured adequately. Changes lateral of the midline, such as 
malar bones and orbital walls can not be adequately evaluated in this way. It is 
also impossible to measure any soft tissue changes lateral of the midline. 
Attempts have been made to superimpose photographs and cephalograms to 
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analyse the changes of the skeleton and soft t i ssues (Hohl et al 1978). Accurate 
comparisons, however, cannot be made because of differences in magnification 
between the photographs and the radiographs (Phillips et al. 1984). 
Unfortunately, there are at present no techniques available to accurately meas-
ure changes in hard and soft t issues lateral of the midline. This is a major draw-
back when one tries to evaluate changes in the midface result ing from osteoto-
mies. Cephalometrics is, therefore, of limited value and should be viewed with 
some reserve. Soft t i ssue changes in the midline, however, have been studied 
and several au tho r s have evaluated long-term postoperative soft t i ssue changes 
after maxillary osteotomies. Lines and Ste inhäuser (1974) published on the in-
fluence of skeletal and dental movements on the facial soft t i ssues . Movements 
of the chin and lower lip were evaluated both after moving the whole mandible 
and the alveolar process. Freihofer (1976, 1977) provided da ta on changes of the 
upper lip and nose after osteotomies of the maxilla at the Le Fort I level. Pajaróla 
and Freihofer (1981) did the same after anterior subapical segmental osteoto-
mies of the maxilla. Dann et al. (1976) and Schendel et al. (1976) described lip 
and nose profile changes after vertical movements of the maxilla. Their findings 
were confirmed by Freihofer (1991). 
It is acknowledged, however, tha t there is a wide variation in the degree of chan-
ges of the soft t i ssue after changes of the underlying skeleton. The ratio of the 
movement of the soft t i ssues to the underlying skeleton is rarely 1:1 and varies 
considerably between regions in the face and from patient to patient (Freihofer 
1976, 1977, 1991). Table 2-2 depicts the ratio after movements of the maxilla 
found by various au tho r s is depicted. 
Table 2-2. Ratio of soft t issue and hard tissue changes after osteotomies (see pa-
ragraph 2.5.2.1. of this chapter for explanation of the abbreviations) 
Lines and Freihofer Dann et al. Schendel Pajaróla 
Steinhäuser and 
Freihofer 
1974 1976/1977 1976 1976 1981 
Honzontal movement 
-advancement 
NT: maxilla 2:7 
STA: maxilla 2:3 4:7 
LS: maxilla 5:9 
-retropositioning 
NT: maxilla 
STA: maxilla 1:2 
LS: maxilla 
Superior movement 
LS: maxilla 
1:4 
5:8 
4:5 2:3 
3:10 
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2.5.1.3. Three-dimenstonai anaíysis and their use in craniq/dcial surgery 
With the introduction of craniomaxillofacial surgery, the need for an analysis 
that includes the structures lateral to the midsagittal plane became necessary. A 
few techniques have been developed, whereby three-dimensional changes of the 
face could be measured. 
The first technique described includes a photogrammetric method utilizing a slc-
reocamcra and a plotting machine based on the principles of analytic geometry. 
This method is used to calculate the volume of facial swelling (Björn et al., 1954), 
changes after facial osteotomies (Berkowitz and Guzzi, 1977, Burke et al.. 1983, 
Savara, 1985) and changes in growth and development of the face (Burke and 
Hughes-Lawson 1989). The accuracy of this technique is quite high (Burke, 
1972), but it is expensive and requires elaborate equipment (Leivesley, 1983). 
A more simple, optical method is the Moiré topography, with which the shadow 
of a grid is cast on a surface which is then photographed. After measuring the 
distortion of the shadows, the morphology of the surface is calculated (Meadows 
et al., 1970, Takasaki, 1970). The method has been used in cases of facial asym-
metry (Fritzemeier, 1981) and after treatment of malar bone fractures (Kawano, 
1987). 
A third optical method is holographic imaging which was used for measurements 
of tooth movements (Ryden et al., 1982) and movements of skull bones in a study 
on the reaction of orthodontic cervical traction (Kragt et al., 1982). 
A recent and more promising technique includes a CT reconstruction technique 
in which a three-dimensional image is reconstructed from CT scans (Vannier et 
al., 1983, 1984). It is possible to reconstruct an image of the surface of a skull 
and to project it on a video monitor. It is even possible to manipulate the object 
on the screen and to look inside. The high radiation dose associated with this 
technique should be considered a disadvantage. It is estimated that the total 
dose for imaging the skull is about 1 to 2 rad. This is significantly more than the 
dose needed for the standard cephalometric radiograph, which is estimated to be 
10 to 40 m.rem (Matteson et al., 1989). A possible solution to this problem is the 
application of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) (Guyuron and Ross 1989). 
The most recent development in three-dimensional radiography is the computer 
generated model. The data obtained with the CT scanner or MRI are transmitted 
to a milling machine which participates in the fabrication of a life-size model of 
the patient's skull. With this technique, it becomes possible to study the facial 
skeleton properly (Brix and Lambrecht, 1987, Guyuron and Ross, 1989). Disad-
vantages, however, include the low accuracy and the high cost of this method. 
At present, lateral radiographs and CT-scans are the only techniques available to 
represent both skeletal and soft tissues in one image and to allow for superimpo-
sing. Because the present study is retrospective and none of the above mentio-
ned techniques were at our disposal, only cephalometric analysis was used. 
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2.5.2. CEPHALOMETRIC ANALYSIS USED IN THIS STUDY 
Cephalometric radiographs were taken pre-operatively, immediately post-opera-
tively and at final examination, 12-117 months post-operatively (average 64.2 
months). The pre-operative radiograph was used for diagnosis and as an aid for 
treatment planning. 
The second radiograph was made to document the skeletal movements as a 
result of the operation. It was possible to measure skeletal changes, but to mea-
sure the soft tissue changes was useless because of swelling due to the operation 
(Lines and Steinhäuser 1974, Freihofer 1976, 1977). 
The third radiograph taken at the time of final examination, revealed the final 
soft tissue and skeletal positions. 
2.5.2.1. Landmarks and linear measures 
In the profile analysis the following landmarks were used (fig. 2-1): 
Fig. 2-1. Landmarks used in the profile analysis 
Bony landmarks 
S sella: the center of the hypophyseal fossa. 
It appears from the literature that S is a reproducable land-
markmark, especially when a tracing is made from the first ce-
phalometric radiograph, which is then superimposed to the fol-
lowing cephalometric radiographs ofthat patient (Steiner 1959). 
N nasíon: the most posterior point on the anterior curve of the na-
sal frontal bones, on or near the naso-frontal suture. It is deter-
mined by the point of contact of the line, parallel to the tangent 
of the bony chin and forehead, with the outer cortical layer of 
the nasal bone or frontal bone. 
Some authors define point N at the suture between the frontal 
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and nasa l bone Because the anatomy of this su ture vanes, 
some a u t h o r s d o n t regard this definition a s suitable (van der 
Linden 1971) A number of patients in our s tudy underwent an 
osteotomy which ran through the naso-frontal s u t u r e In some 
pat ients the midface is repositioned downwards and the gap be­
tween the frontal and nasal bones was filled u p with a bone graft 
which displaces point N It is, therefore, not possible to locate 
the original position of point N In every patient as was mentio 
ned by Ousterhout et a l , 1986) 
О orbitale the most caudal point of the infra orbital n m 
It is not always possible to locate orbitale because of the quality 
of some X-rays Furthermore, in some cases the infra orbital 
r ims had been cut so point О was altered a n d / o r surrounded 
by bone grafts We only used point О in cases where it was 
clearly visable 
A subspinaie the deepest midsagittal point of the foremost border 
of the superior alveolar process It is defined a s the tangent with 
a perpendicular on the original S-N line 
Van der Linden (1971) describes the reproducabihty of point A 
in growing children Based on the variation found, he proposed 
to use point L a point on the outer cortical layer of the alveolar 
process near the apex of the central incisor In this s tudy this 
suggestion is not followed because some pat ients had an alveo­
lar cleft In other patients an osteotomy was done near the apex 
of the central incisor, or the a n t e n o r nasa l spine had been re­
moved In these cases the outline of the alveolar process had 
changed When a clear outline of the maxilla could not be detec­
ted point A was defined 2 m m a n t e n o r to the apical portion of 
the incisor roots, according to the suggestion of Hunter (1968) 
В suprameníale the deepest midsagittal point of the most an tenor 
border of the inferior alveolar process, defined with the tangent 
of a perpendicular of the onginal S-N line to the alveolar pro 
cess 
Pg pogomon the most ventral point of the mandibular symphysis 
defined with a tangent perpendicular to the onginal S-N line 
Me menton the most inferior point of the mandibula r symphysis lo-
cated a t the point of contact with a parallel to the onginal S-N 
line 
Gn gnaihion point on the outer cortical layer of the mandibular 
symphysis half-way between Pg and Me 
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Go gonion the point on the angle of the mandible that is most infe-
norly posteriorly and outwardly directed (Graber 1972) 
In cases of asymmetry of the mandible or when the sagittal 
plane of the head is not parallel to the film surface, two images 
of the mandible are depicted In these cases point Go is defined 
as the midpoint of a connecting line between both points Go 
In case an osteotomy of the angle of the mandible had been done 
recently, point Go of that side of the mandible was defined as 
the midpoint of a connection line between point Go of the outer 
cortical plate and point Go of the inner cortical plate 
Q This extra point is introduced to have a constant bony land-
mark, with the aid of which the enlargement factor of the va-
rious radiographs can be eliminated because these were not 
fully standardized (see paragraph 2 5 3) This point is choosen 
for each patient individually and is situated in a region of the 
skull that will not be changed at surgery Usually, a point in the 
forehead or antenor skull base was choosen, which is depicted 
clearly enough in all three radiographs of the patient 
This plane is defined by the contact point between central Inci-
sors in maxilla and mandible and the mesiobuccal cusps of the 
upper first molars 
An attempt was made to follow this definition as much as possi-
ble 
Some patients, however, showed preoperatively a severe class 
III malocclusion which implies that there is no contact point be-
tween the Incisors In some cleft patients there is a difference in 
level between the two halves of the maxilla or there are missing 
maxillary central incisors In these cases, a line was drawn 
which represented the occlusal plane as close as possible 
In this study only the direction of the line was used, not Its 
length 
Maxdlan/ base A line through the antcnor nasal spine (the most antenor point 
on the maxilla on the level of the palate) and the posterior nasal 
spine (the most postenor point at the midsagiltal plane on the 
bony palate) (Hunter 1968) 
The same problems anse in defining the maxillary base as dis-
cussed in relation to the occlusal plane In cleft patients it is so-
metimes difficult to locate the antenor and postenor nasal 
spine To a lesser extent this is also true for non-cleft patients 
(Richardson 1966) 
Sometimes the antenor nasal spine is removed dunng a Le Fort-
I osteotomy 
Planes 
Ocdusai plane 
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In these cases a line was drawn, that represented the maxillary 
base as close as possible. Only the direction of this plane was 
used for orientation. 
Mandibuiar base: A line from Go to Me. 
Soft tissue landmarks 
G glabella: the most ventral point of the forehead defined with a 
tangent perpendicular to the original S-N line. 
STN soft tissue nasion: the most dorsal point of the soft tissue sur-
face at the level of the nasal root, defined with a tangent perpen-
dicular to the original S-N line. 
NT nasai tip: the most ventrally situated point of the nose defined 
with a tangent perpendicular to the original S-N line. 
STA soft tissue A: the most dorsally situated point of the surface of 
the upper lip between subnasale and lábrale superius. It is defi-
ned with a tangent perpendicular to the original S-N line. In ca-
ses in which the upper lip slopes totally backwards, a point on 
the surface as near as possible to point A is choosen. 
LS Lábrale superíus: the most ventrally situated point of the upper 
lip at the vermillion border. It is defined with a tangent perpen-
dicular to the original S-N-line. 
LI lábrale inferías: the most ventrally situated point of the curve of 
the lower lip at the vermillion border. It is defined with a tangent 
perpendicular to the original S-N line. 
STB sofi tissue B: the most dorsally situated point of the labiomental 
fold.It is defined with a tangent perpendicular to the original S-N 
line. In cases without a labiomental fold, the point is defined 
with a line through B, parallel to the original S-N line. 
STPg sofi tissue pogonion: the most ventrally situated point on the 
surface of the chin defined with a tangent perpendicular to the 
original S-N line. In the case of a retruded chin, the point is de-
fined by a line through Pg, parallel to the original S-N line. 
STMe soft tissue menton: intersection of the surface of the chin and a 
perdicular to the original S-N line through Me. 
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Incisors 
U γ tip of root of maxillary central incisor. 
U2 point on the labial surface of the crown of the maxillary central 
incisor defined with a tangent parallel to a line through tip of 
root and incisor edge. 
U3 incisor edge maxillary incisor. 
U4 cingulum maxillary central incisor: the most lingually situated 
point of the crown defined with a tangent parallel to a line 
through tip of root and incisor edge. 
Lj - L4 the corresponding points of the mandibular central incisors. 
With the aid of these points the shape of an incisor is construc­
ted by the plotter. 
In the final calculations only Uj, U3, Lj, L3, and the connection 
line between these points are used. 
2.5.3. SPECIFIC PROBLEMS WITH THE PROFILE ANALYSIS m THIS STUDY 
During the time period in which the osteotomies of this study were performed, 
the cephalostat had changed four times, causing problems in comparing and 
superimposing the radiographs made. 
The following figures indicate the differences of the various machines: 
- xeroradiographic cephalometry: 
- focus-film distance 3.0 meters 
- focus-object distance 2.7 meters 
- cephalometry on 20 χ 40 cm X-ray films: 
- focus-film distance 3.1 meters 
- focus-object distance 2.7 meters 
- cephalometry on 30 χ 40 cm X-ray films: 
- focus-film distance 2.8 meters 
- focus-object distance 2.7 meters 
- cephalometry on 24 χ 30 cm X-ray films: 
- focus-film distance 4.75 meters 
- focus-object distance 4.55 meters 
The object is defined as the median plane of the head. With the aid of a cephalo­
stat the head is fixed with its midsagittal plane perpendicular to the central 
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beam and parallel to the film surface An attempt was always made to take the 
radiograph with the patient in the neutral head position, with the Frankfort 
plane in a horizontal position and the dentition in maximal occlusion 
To eliminate the different enlargement fattors between the radiographs a special 
computer program was designed Each cephalogram was traced and analysed 
with the aid of a digitizer, after which the records were stored in a microcompu-
ter 
With the aid of point Q and point S the line S-Q was constructed With the aid of 
this length the enlargement factors between the different radiographs of the 
same patient can be calculated and eliminated in the computer 
A special plotter connected to the computer cons t ruc ts three new tracings of 
each patient according to the three radiographs used Different enlargement fac-
tors have been eliminated and t h u s they could be superimposed on each other 
With the same computer , measurements were made of movements of landmarks 
and other s t ruc tu res 
2 .5 .4 . MEASUREMENTS 
The directional changes of skeletal l andmarks were measured immediately post-
operatively and at final examination 
The movements of the following landmarks were calculated 
N, A, B, Pg, Me, Go, U3, L3 
Directional changes of the maxilla are represented by the mean movement of A 
and U3 Directional changes of the mandible are represented by the mean move-
ment of B, Pg, Gn, Me and L3 
The changes of the angle oi the following s t ruc tures to the onginal S-N plane 
were also calculated' 
- maxillary base 
occlusal plane 
- mandibula r base (Go - Me) 
axis maxillary incisor (Uj - U3) 
- axis mandible incisor (Lj - L3) 
These calculations have been made for three penods 
between the first and second radiograph (movements achieved at operation) 
- between the second and third radiograph (relapse) 
- between the first and third radiograph (definite changes) 
Measurements of soft t i ssue changes were made on the first and third radio 
graph only, for obvious reasons 
Calculations of movements of the following soft t i ssue l andmarks were made 
STN, NT, STA, LS, LI STB, STPg, STMe 
Also changes in facial heights were measured 
G -STA (I) 
STA - STMe (II) 
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>. Results 
the 42 questionnaires sent, 41 (98%) were returned. Almost all patients ans-
red all questions. Some patients had additional remarks and questions. 
e clinical records were complete in all cases, except for the amount of blood 
s, that could not be traced in five cases. 
urty patients (95%) were seen for final examination. One patient refused to 
ne and did not return the questionnaire and one patient returned the 
estionnaire, but did not come for examination. 
e assessment of the examiners appeared to be highly similar for most cases 
:ept for two points which concerned the position of the infra-orbital rim and 
: symmetry of the malar bones (table 2-3). 
ble 2-3. Consensus of opinion between the two examiners on the various points 
2luated (mean = 87%) 
of points consensus of opinion 
ilualed 
95% 
91-95% 
86-90% 
81-85% 
71-80% 
61-70% 
e cephalomelric landmarks appeared to be reproducable. In three patients all 
•asurements were done twice at different times and the accuracy of the 
;thod was calculated. The average error when plotting the landmarks appe-
nd to be 0.6 mm for skeletal and soft tissue landmarks. 
7. Discussion 
rtain rules are used among artists when depicting faces. These rules are not 
vays in agreement with the standard measurements as used in orthodontics 
d maxillo-facial surgery (Parkas et al. 1985a,b). The neoclassical canons and 
; differences with modem population as described by Parkas et al. in 1985 
b) were used in this study complemented by the suggestions of Proffit et al. 
)80) and Powell and Humphreys (1984) in describing the ideal facial propor-
ns. 
e assessment of esthetic results after osteotomies of the midface is difficult to 
;asure in an objective way and therefore highly depending on subjective crite-
L. Assessment by two independent examiners seemed to be fairly adequate 
hough one was involved in the surgery of most patients. The high degree of 
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agreement when "scoring' the points to be evaluated lends support to the objec 
tivity of the method used The items which differed most when comparing the 
assessment of the examiners were the points concerning the malar bone The 
differences concerned the symmetry or asymmetry found in this region In most 
individuals, some asymmetry can be found Pape et al (1977) found a mean 
difference in prominence in the malar bone area of 2 87 mm They also found 
that an asymmetry of less than 4 mm is not clinically significant 
The differences found when testing sensory deficits of the nerves probably re-
flects some subjective interpretation by the examiners and some forgiveness on 
account of the patients when tested for the second time The differences, howe-
ver, appeared to be minimal and a general pattern was easily recognized 
The S-N line is used as a reference line in all patients of this study Point N, 
however, changes when osteotomies are earned out including the nasal bndge 
For this reason the angle between S-Q and S-N is defined on the pre-operative ra-
diograph and transposed to the following radiographs to ascertain the consistent 
direction of the line S N in all radiographs 
It is acknowledged that errors arc unavoidable when defining skeletal and soft 
tissue landmarks (Richardson 1966, Baumrind and Frantz 1971) Landmarks of 
the soft tissues in particular are less reproducable than landmarks of the skele-
ton Soft tissue landmarks of the lower half of the face are even less reproducable 
than of the upper half since they are influenced by mimic muscles (Hillesund et 
al 1978) Better methods to assess soft tissue changes after osteotomies, howe-
ver, are not available as of yet 
Directional changes of the maxilla are represented by mean movements of A and 
U3 in horizontal and vertical directions Vanous points have been recommended 
in the literature to document directional changes of the maxilla and the corres-
ponding movements of the soft tissues Lines and Steinhauser (1974) used point 
A in their study Schendel et al (1976) used the mean movement of various 
points on the maxillary incisor Dann et al (1976) used the tip of the maxillary 
incisor Freihofer (1976, 1977) used A and the tip of the maxillary incisor separa-
tely Since point A often is changed after surgery and the tip of the incisor is 
changed under influence of surgery and orthodontics, the directional changes of 
the maxilla were recorded in this study using the mean of point A and U3 
The positional changes of the mandible were recorded using the mean of points 
B, Pg Gn, Mc and L3 In many patients the location of these points changed be-
cause of surgery, especially when a genioplasty was earned out The position of 
the antenor teeth changes as a result of orthodontics and due to alignment of the 
teeth into new occlusal relationships and eventually as a result of relapse The 
best impression of the directional changes of the mandible can be gained by 
simply supenmposing the tracings 
2.8. Conclusions 
The method by which the patients were examined in this study can be regarded 
as sufficient The clinical examination was extensive and appeared to serve the 
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purpose of this study. Probably due to the long existing cooperation of both exa-
miners, the judgements were fairly consistent and the differences found were 
minimal. 
The cephalometric analysis allowed comparison of the different tracings of each 
patient. 
In future, in prospective studies, it would be better, to develop three-dimensional 
measuring techniques to eliminate subjective judging methods. This would in-
clude the definition of landmarks lateral of the midline to better define move-
ments of the lateral parts of the face. 
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Craniomaxillofacial malformations 
3.1. Introduction 
Many craniomaxillofacial malformations are characterized by a retruded midface 
which may be acquired or congenital It is sometimes difficult to properly diag 
nose the condition because an acquired retrusion may already have its origin in 
utero or in early childhood 
There are cases in which the whole midface is retruded in others there is only a 
naso maxillary depression Some craniofacial malformations are charactenzed 
by a divergent location of the orbits or an abnormal shape of the forehead or 
skull sometimes combined with jaw anomalies 
This chapter discusses some craniomaxillofacial malformations that are fre-
quently treated surgically 
A retrusion of the midface can occur because of 
- Damage to the growth centers of the facial skeleton in early childhood due to 
trauma or infection 
Irradiation in early childhood 
Nonreduced or inadequately reduced midfacial fractures in the adolescent 
and adult 
- Disturbances in growth and development of the facial skeleton because of 
cleft lip and palate 
Rare facial clefts 
Meningoencephalocele 
Malformation syndromes 
3.2. Damage to the growth centres of the facial skeleton in early childhood 
due to trauma or infection 
According to Scott ( 1953) the cartilage of the nasal capsule is the primary skele 
ton of the upper part of the face In fetal life, bony elements develop around and 
sometimes in place of the nasal capsule Some bones develop by endochondral 
ossification (lateral masses of the ethmoid and inferior conchae), others (maxil 
lary premaxillary, nasal, lacrimal and palatine bones) form in membranes in 
close relationship to the roof and lateral walls of the cartilage of the capsule The 
vomer develops within the penchondnum of the septal process The premaxilla 
and maxilla fuse in fetal life At birth the cnbnform plate still has a cartilaginous 
or fibrous structure 
The facial and cranial elements unite around the third year of life After the third 
year, the septal cartilage ceases to function as a growth center (Scott 1953) In 
adults, all that remains of the nasal capsule is the anterior part of the nasal sep 
turn (the septal cartilage) and the alar cartilages (Scott 1953) 
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Any disturbance of growth of the nasal septum or its surrounding structures will 
lead to disturbance of the growth of the middle third of the face. Several syndro-
mes with midfacial hypoplasia are thought to be caused by disturbances of the 
nasal septum, such as Binder syndrome, achondroplasia, arhinencephaly and 
faciostenosis (Delaire and Precious 1987). 
According to Moss (1972), the nonskeletal tissues and the growing brain act as 
functional matrices, which determine skeletal, and consequently sutural 
growth. 
In the concept of van Llmborgh (1970, 1972) sutural growth is controlled by a few 
intrinsic and by many local epigenetic factors which originate in adjacent struc-
tures of the head and the skull. Wagemans (1988) found that sutural growth is 
not totally adaptive, but that sutures have an intrinsic growth capacity which 
can be influenced by local, external forces. 
Trauma may occur in utero or at birth (Converse et al. 1970b). Infants are invol-
ved in accidents more than is generally thought (Kravitz et al. 1969), and the 
number of battered children is usually underestimated (Kempe et al. 1962). 
Trauma can be the direct cause of growth arrest, however, it is also possible that 
a haematoma develops in the septum which becomes infected and damages the 
cartilage which collapses as a consequence (McLaughlin 1949, McCoy et al. 
1966, Precious et al. 1988). Significant growth retardation is found after nasal 
trauma in childhood (Rock and Brain 1983). Bony bridging of sutures and da-
mage to cartilaginous growth sites may be the cause of the later deformation 
(Ousterhout and Vargervik 1987). 
Fig. 3-1. Saddle deformity of nasal dorsum due to syphilis acquired in utero. The 
nose is too small in all dimensions. There is retrusion of the paranasal area. She 
already had undergone some soft tissue correction. 
Syphilis acquired in utero can also be a cause of midfacial hypoplasia. Syphilis 
seems to affect the mucous membranes of the nose and gradually spreads to the 
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cartilage and bone (Kazanjian 1948). This leads to destruction of the nasal sep-
tum which results in a saddle deformity of the nasal dorsum and retrusion of the 
nasal skeleton (fig. 3-1). These patients are almost always characterised by the 
well known Hutchinsons teeth and deafness caused by eight nerve damage 
(Jansenetal. 1980). 
3.3. Irradiation in early childhood 
Irradiation of the midface in early childhood has been shown to cause growth 
disturbances within the facial skeleton (fig. 3-2). Radiation damage may lead to 
hypoplasia of the upper jaw and zygoma, reduction in height or complete loss of 
alveolar ridge and loss of density of cortical bone (Nwoku and Koch 1975). 
Fromm et al. (1986) found cosmetic deformities in all children who were irradia-
ted in the face before their ninth year. 
Fig. 3-2. "Hourglass" deformity due to irradiation in early childhood. The patient 
is blind and has a left eye prosthesis. There is hypolelorism. reduced distance 
between lateral orbital walls, underdevelopment of both malar bones and slight 
retrusion of the maxilla. 
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The effect of radiation depends on the tissue which is involved. Growing soft tis-
sues are more sensitive to irradiation than bone. The minimum dose which cau-
ses growth disturbaces is 4Gy for soft tissues and 30Gy for bone (Fromm et al. 
1986). Bone which grows by periosteal apposition is less easily affected than 
bone that growths in an epiphyseal manner. For this reason, the effect of radio-
therapy on the growing mandible is more important than on the maxilla (Dawson 
1968). Damage is also more severe if irradiation is given with the aid of low vol-
tage equipment as compared to supervoltage (Jaffe et al. 1984). Guyuron et al. 
(1987) studied the long-term effects of orbital irradiation in childhood and found 
that a dose as low as 5Gy can result in a deformity with a measurable deficiency 
of tissue of 10 to 20%. High doses of radiation (20 Gy-40 Gy) have been reported 
to cause tooth and root dwarfism, root shortening, areas of hypocalcification and 
abnormal curvature of the roots (Jaffe et al. 1984). Patients who have been irra-
diated in childhood and have resultant maxillofacial deformities, may be candi-
dates for corrective surgery at a later age. Damage to the growth centres will 
eventually dictate the type of osteotomy needed to correct the deformity (Kawa-
moto 1987). 
3.4. Nonreduced or insufficiently reduced midfacial fractures in 
the adolescent and adult 
Midfacial fractures may easily be overlooked by surgeons even when they are 
severely displaced because of the masking effect of soft tissue swelling. This may 
lead to a delay in treatment, which in turn may result in consolidation in a dis-
placed position (fig. 3-3). Patients with facial trauma must therefore always be 
seen by a maxillofacial surgeon. 
Fig. 3-3. Retruded midface due to consolidation in a displaced position after 
severe trauma. There is retrusion of the upper half and lower half of the midface 
and enophthalmos. 
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Trauma to the neurocranium, often associated with fractures of the facial skele-
ton, may also be a reason for delaying treatment of facial fractures. Modem tech-
niques in neurosurgery and anaesthesiology and better understanding of the 
fracture patterns of the base of the skull, which are often associated with fractu-
res of the upper facial skeleton have changed the concepts of early treatment 
(Ioannides et al. 1984, Raveh and Vuillemin 1988). Good results have been 
achieved with early primary treatment of facial fractures combined with fractu-
res of the neurocranium. At present, there are few reasons to postpone simulta-
neous reconstruction of neurocranial and facial fractures. However, the neurolo-
gic status may remain a reason for postponement of the treatment. 
Fig. 3-4. Facial deformities in a BCLP patient. The patient shows a class two hy-
pertelorism. deformed nose, retruded malar bones and a collapsed and retruded 
maxilla. 
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3.5. Disturbances in growth and development of the facial skeleton 
secondary to cleft lip and palate 
Some patients with cleft lip and palate (CLP) also have deformities of the nose 
the orbits and malar bones (fig 3-4) In unilateral (UCLP) cases, the nasal skele-
ton is often asymmetric and the infra orbital nm and the medial aspect of the or-
bits may be retruded on the side of the lesser segment In bilateral (BCLP) cases, 
the asymmetry is usually less severe In many cases, the deformity is limited to 
the naso maxillary area The maxilla is often collapsed and retruded, although 
sometimes the premaxilla may be in a proper position The rctmsion of the upper 
half of the maxilla in patients with cleit lip and palate is often not proportional to 
that of the tooth bearing area The retrusion frequently is more pronounced at 
the occlusal level This may result in a severe Angle class III occlusal relation-
ship Some cases however, may have an orthodontically compensated occlusion 
and yet have a retrusion of the naso-maxillary complex In some cases, hypopla-
sia of the infra-orbital rims and medial aspects of the malar bones contribute to a 
relative exophthalmos 
The impression often exists that there is an abnormally great distance between 
the medial canthi Moss (1965) found an increased inter-orbital distance in CLP 
patients He explained this by a dysplasia of the nasal capsule Several studies 
have shown, however, that in most cases the distance is normal (Fraser and Pas-
hayan 1970, Adussetal 1971) 
However, in patients with BCLP, there is a tendency to a wide bony interorbital 
distance The same is found in patients with UCLP but to a lesser degree (Aduss 
et al 1971) Freihofer (1980) found a statistically significantly enlarged inner in-
tercanthal distance in BCLP He also found a thicker soft tissue layer between 
the bony orbit and the inner canthus m BCLP 
3.6. Rare craniofacial clefts 
3.6.1. INTRODUCTION 
Rare craniofacial clefts are defects in the face other than the common clefts in 
the lip, alveolus and palate They can vary from small tissue loss to deeply pene-
trating defects in the soft tissues and underlying bone A large bony defect with a 
more or less normal soft tissue coverage and the other way round is also possible 
The incidence of clefts in the lip and palate is estimated to vary between 0,2 to 
2,1 per 1000 births (Felix-Schollaart 1989) The incidence of rare craniofacial 
clefts ranges from 1 43 to 4 85 per 100 000 births (Kawamoto 1976) 
There are no inheritance patterns described in the formation of most of the rare 
craniofacial clefts, although in the median cleft face an autosomal trait can be 
traced The other clefts most frequently occur as a sporadic mutation or as a 
phenocopy (Cohen et al 1971) In the Treacher Collins syndrome, an autosomal 
dominant trait has been shown (Fogh Anderson 1965) 
Drugs and other chemicals have been mentioned in relation to rare craniofacial 
clefts Anticonvulsant drugs are particularly mentioned The incidence of cra-
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niofacial clefts among children bom to women with seizure disorders is estima-
ted to be one percent (Erickson and Oakley 1974). 
3.6.2. PATHOGENESIS 
No agreement exists about the pathogenesis of rare craniofacial clefts. Kawa-
moto (1976) summarizes two main theories. 
The first theory claims that the central region of the face is the site of union of the 
free ends of the facial processes. The various processes fuse to form the shape of 
the face. When two of those processes fail to fuse either completely or partially, a 
complete or partial cleft will be the result. 
The second theory denies the existence of free facial processes. Instead, the face 
is thought to be represented by a bilamellar membrane of ectoderm with epithe-
lial seams demarcating the principal "processes". Mesenchymal cells derived 
from the neural crest migrate into these double layer of ectoderm, which smooth-
en the seams. If this migration does not occur, or occurs only in part, the unsup-
ported epithelial wall will disintegrate, and a facial cleft will form. 
Even with these two theories, the morphogenesis of facial clefts can only be par-
tially explained. In both theories a failure of the vascular system could play a role 
in the formation of clefts. In the fusion theory, there would be diminished vascu-
larization of the facial processes and in the migration theory, it would provide a 
reduced mesenchymal penetration (Kawamoto 1976). 
3.6.3. CLASSIFICATIONS 
Several classifications of rare craniofacial clefts have been published but most 
are incomplete (Kawamoto 1976). In 1973, Tessier presented a topographical 
classification of rare craniofacial clefts in which each cleft has a number varying 
from 0 to 14. In this system, the orbit is considered to be the central part. Clefts 
which are directed from the orbit to the cranium are called northbound and 
clefts which are directed to the face are called southbound. All possible clefts are 
addressed in this classification, including the very rare ones. The classification is 
based on clinical observations and surgical dissections. In fig 3-5 the localization 
within the skeleton is depicted, including the numbering system of Tessier 
(1976). 
Fig. 3-5. Localization of the skeletal clefts according to Tessier (1976). 
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Medially located clefts are characterized by obvious soft tissue disruptions while 
laterally placed clefts show a prominent skeletal defect (Kawamoto 1976) In the 
lateral and north bound clefts, tongue like projections of hair-beanng scalp are 
often found, pointing across the temple or forehead towards the craniofacial 
clefts This concerns clefts no 7 to 14 (Moore et al 1988) 
In the context of this study, only the clefts no 0 to 3 and 11 to 14 are of interest 
and are described bncfly 
Clefts no 0 and no 14 pass through the midline of the face In some classifica-
tion systems they are called median facial cleft syndrome (DeMyer 1967, 1975) 
or frontonasal dysplasia (Sedano et al 1970) On the lower half of the middle 
third of the face the cleft is classified asno 0 and in the upper half no 14 A bifid 
nose is found, with a broad columella and intact nostrils The nasal cartilages 
are laterally displaced and distorted The nasal bridge is flattened and there is a 
median cleft lip '1 he nasal septum can be thickened, duplicated or absent Even 
a complete nasal and facial duplication can be found (Obwcgcscr et al 1978) 
There is a bifid cranium, an increased distance between the olfactory grooves 
and hypertelorism The ensta galli is sometimes widened, duplicated or absent 
(Tessier 1969, Obwegeser et al 1978) A prolapse of the ethmoid is often the re-
sult of the increased inter orbital distance (Converse et al 1970a) Tessier (1976) 
also includes the meningoencephalocele in the no 14 clelt but there is doubt 
that this entity belongs to the craniofacial clefts (David et al 1984) For instance, 
menmgoencephaloceles never present the typical hairline indicators (Moore et 
al 1988) Hypotelorism, however, can be associated with the no 14 cleft when 
there is an agenesis of parts of the midline structures Disorders with holopro-
sencephaly belong to this group with usually a microcephalic cranium (Curra 
nno et al 1960, Cohen et al 1971, DeMyer 1975, Kawamoto 1976) 
Clefts no 1 and 13 are paramedian clefts Cleft no 1 begins in the cupid bow 
area similar to the common cleft in the lip It passes through the dome area of the 
nostril, extends upward into the nose and continues as cleft no 13 along the me-
dial edge of the eyebrow into the forehead In the skeleton, the cleft passes be-
tween the central and lateral incisors, beside the anterior nasal spine through 
the piriform aperture and into the nasal cavity, where the septum is always in-
tact It runs from the nasal bone through the ethmoid An associated, asymme-
trical hypertelorism and medial canthal dystopia can be present 
Tessier (1976) does not descnbe complete forms of cleft no 12 and no 2 The 
clefts are represented with a dotted line in his original drawing to indicate their 
questionable existence Kawamoto (1976) raises the question whether these 
clefts are a transitional form between clefts no 1 and 3, 11 and 13, but he con-
cludes that the cleft does have unique soft and hard tissue characteristics There 
is a cleft lip situated where one would And the common clelt of the lip and it runs 
through the middle third of the nm of the nostnl and to the lateral aspect of the 
nose The cleft crosses the alveolar process in the region of the lateral incisor and 
runs into the pinform aperture It gives an enlargement of the ethmoidal laby-
rinth which can cause orbital hypertelorism The no 12 cleft continues mio the 
fronto-orbital region and distorts the medial end of the eyebrow 
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In cleft no. 3 the orbit is distorted because it runs through it. It is also called an 
oro-naso-ocular cleft (Tessier 1969). It starts in the lip in the same region as a 
common cleft lip and runs through the base of the nasal ala and from there to the 
medial canthus. The nasolacrimal system is disturbed and dystopia of the me-
dial canthus is present. The medial canthal tendon is hypoplastic and its inser-
tion is displaced inferiorly. The eye is at times also involved. Above the eye, the 
cleft is called no. 11 and runs into the medial third of the upper eyelid and eye-
brow. In the skeleton, the cleft runs through the lateral border of the piriform 
aperture. The lateral nasal wall may be absent. The cleft deviates in the frontal 
process of the maxilla and it is possible that the orbit, nasal cavity and maxillary 
sinus are confluent. 
The intercanthal distance is often increased. 
3.7. Meningoencephalocele 
3.7.1. INTRODUCTION 
A congenital meningoencephalocele is a herniation of brain and meninges 
through a skull defect. If the meningeal sac in this defect contains only cerebro-
spinal fluid, it is called a meningocele. However, if the sac also contains neural 
tissue, it is called a meningoencephalocele. Meningoencephaloceles may be sub-
divided according to their place of occurrence into occipital, parietal, basal and 
sincipital (David et al. 1984). In the context of this study, only the sincipital, i.e. 
in the region of the forehead occurring are of interest. 
Their incidence is estimated at 1 In 5000 in Thailand (Suwanwela et al. 1971). 
Most of the cases described by other authors have their origin in South-East 
Asia. Cases from western countries are rare (Naim-Ur-Rahman 1979, Müller et 
al, 1981, Davidetal. 1984). 
Very little is known about the inheritance pattern, although some evidence sug-
gests that advanced paternal age may be contributory (David et al. 1984). 
3.7.2. PATHOGENESIS 
A meningoencephalocele develops in a skull defect through which a meningeal 
sac containing neural tissue and cerebrospinal fluid protrudes into the tissues 
surrounding the skull. 
Naim-Ur-Rahman (1979) describes the nasal encephalocele as a closing defect of 
the anterior neuropore which normally closes at the beginning of the 4th 
embryonic week. This latter is situated at the site of the foramen coecum, which 
in mature embryos lies at the level of the nasal root between the eyes. In normal 
adults, this foramen ends blindly, but in the fetus and sometimes in early child-
hood, the pit opens into the nasal cavity and contains a small vein (Sicher and 
Du Brul 1970). The anterior neuropore is separated from the skin by the ing-
rowth of mesoderm on each side, which will later form the skull. If, however, this 
connection with the skin persists, mesodermal invasion is prevented and a skull 
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defect will form at this site, t h u s allowing the herniation of the brain through the 
enlarged foramen coecum (Naim-Ur-Rahman 1979). In most cases, one intra-
cranial opening is present (Naim-Ur-Rahman 1979, David et al. 1984). bu t bila-
teral openings have also been reported, one on each side of the midline at the 
anterior end of the cribriform plate (Suwanwela et al. 1971). 
The meningoencephalocele on the outside of the skull presents as a m a s s or 
masses at sites ranging from the middle par t of the forehead to the root or the 
base of the nose. The majority of the masses arc solid and firm bu t some are soft 
and cystic. In a small n u m b e r of pat ients a pulsat ion is palpable. The size varies 
from a slight elevation to a large mass . It is covered with skin which may be thin 
or thick (Suwanwela et al. 1971). 
In all cases, there is a te lecanthus . Some have medial canthal dystopia bu t hy-
pertelorism is present in most cases. The hypertelorism is not a s severe a s those 
associated with midline facial clefts (David et al. 1984). In some cases Angle class 
HI malocclusion may be present a s a result of maxillary hypoplasia (David et al. 
1984). 
3 . 7 . 3 . NEUROLOGIC ASPECTS 
In most cases only glial t i ssue is found distal to the defect in the dura mater, 
however, herniated bra in t i ssue and even falx cerebri have been seen (Suwan-
wela et al. 1971, David et al. 1984). In many patients, hydrocephalus is present, 
which sometimes needs shun t ing as a primary procedure (Suwanwela et al. 
1971, David et al. 1984). 
Reports differ with respect to anosmia. Naim-Ur-Rahman (1979) found all his 
pat ients bilaterally anosmic before surgery, David et al. (1984) found no evidence 
of anosmia before or after surgery. 
3.7 .4 . CLASSIFICATION OF SINCIPITAL MENINGOENCEPHALOCELES 
Suwanwela and Suwanwela (1972) made a morphological classification in which 
they also included a craniofacial cleft (table 3-1). 
Table 3-1. Classification of sincipital encephalomeningoceles (Suwanwela and 
Suwanwela 1972) 
1. Pronto 
A. Naso-frontal 
B. Naso-ethmoidal 
C. Naso-orbital 
2. Interfrontal encephalomeningocele 
3. Craniofacial cleft 
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In the fronto ethmoidal meningoencephalocele the opening of the defect is loca-
ted at the j unction between the frontal and ethmoidal bones In most cases there 
is one opening, but bilateral openings are also described (Suwanwela et al 
1971) There are three subtypes and their differentiation depends on the site of 
the facial mass and skull defect 
In the naso-frontal meningoencephalocele, the opening in the facial skeleton is 
round or ovoid in the bregmatic region between the deformed orbits The anterior 
portion of the medial orbital wall is displaced laterally The anterior cranial fossa 
is unusually deep in the middle, with an infenorly placed cribriform plate All the 
patients of this subgroup have a mass of soft tissue at the glabella or at the root 
of the nose, which vanes in diameter from 2 cm to larger than a child's head 
The cranial defect in the naso-ethmoidal type of meningoencephalocele is situ-
ated between the nasal bones and the nasal cartilage The sac of the meningoen-
cephalocele is sometimes located within the widened bridge of the nose exten-
ding to the inner canthus of the eyes This can result in swellings on both sides of 
the nose or a swelling of the bridge of the nose 
In the naso orbital type there are two masses, one on each side between the nose 
and the lower eyelids, with bony openings between the maxillary and lacrimal 
bones 
Consul and Kulshrestha (1965) divide the orbital meningoencephalocele into an 
anterior type, which occurs between the junction of the frontal bone and nasal 
process of the maxilla and a posterior type, in which herniation occurs either 
through the sphenoidal fissure, optic foramen, postenor ethmoidal foramen, or 
elsewhere In the rooi or medial wall of the orbit 
A patient with an interfrontal meningoencephalocele was desenbed by Suwan-
wela and Suwanwela (1972) The patient had multiple other anomalies There 
was a large mass on the forehead, with a bony defect between the frontal bones, 
from one centimeter above the naso-frontal suture to the anterior fontanel. 
3.8. Malformation syndromes 
There are many syndromes in which a retruded midface is one of the characteris-
tics (Gorlin et al 1976, Goodman and Gorlin 1977, Wiedemann et al 1985). The 
largest group of malformation syndromes that are associated with midface hypo-
plasia includes the cramosynostosis syndromes Another, relatively common 
syndrome associated with midfacial hypoplasia but not with synostosis is cleido-
cranial dysostosis In relation to hypoplasia of the naso maxillary complex. Bin-
der syndrome is mentioned most often Achondroplasia is also associated with 
this deformity at times These syndromes will be discussed in the following para-
graphs 
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3.8.1. CRANIOSYNOSTOSIS 
3 8 1.1 Introduction 
Craniosynostosis is characterized by premature fusion of one or more sutures of 
the cranial vault and base of the skull, resulting in deformities of the cranial 
vault and skull base, which in turn, lead to deformities of the facial skeleton The 
extent of the deformity depends on the number of sutures that are prematurely 
fused, and on the location and time at which fusion takes place 
The terms craniosynostosis and craniostenosis are often used interchangeably 
but craniosynostosis seems to be replacing the term craniostenosis According to 
Tessier (1971a) the term craniosynostosis should be used to designate prema-
ture sutural fusion, which results in craniostenosis 
Delaire et al (1963) and Tessier (1971c) have introduced the term faciostenosis 
to indicate insufficient growth of the facial skeleton in the absence of 
craniosynostosis They suggested insufficient primitive osteoblastic activity in 
the facial sutures to be the cause It resembles the craniofacial dysostosis in 
which a diminished growth of the facial skeleton exists, in combination with cra-
niostenosis 
3.8 1.2. Normal development of the skull 
Normally, all sutures of the cranial vault are open until the brain has reached its 
final dimension The flat bones of the skull are intramembranous in ongm In ef-
fect, they are an ossified component of the connective tissue membranes of the 
brain on the one side and the integument on the other side (Enlow 1986) 
When the growing brain expands, the bones are displaced and remodelled by 
resorption and deposition of bone In the sutures, bone is deposited in order to 
allow the skull to expand (Enlow 1986) When the brain has reached its final 
Table 3-2 Suture closure in humans (Kokich 1986) 
Cranial suture 
Interfrontal (metopic) 
Interparietal (midsagittal) 
Sphcno-frontal 
Fronto parietal (coronal) 
Occipito panetal (lambdoidal) 
Masto-occipital 
Spheno- temporal 
Spheno-panetal 
Temporo-panetal (squamosal) 
Closure 
begins 
(years) 
2 
22 
22 
24 
26 
26 30 
28 32 
29 
35 39 
Facial suture 
Intermaxillary 
(midpalatinal) 
Naso maxillary 
Fronto-nasal 
Fronto- maxillary 
Fronto-zygomatic 
Zygomatico-temporal 
Zygomalico-maxillary 
Closure 
begins 
(years) 
30-35 
68 
68 
68 71 
72 
70-71 
70-72 
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dimension at the age of two years, the need for an adaptive cranial articulation is 
no longer present and the sutures therefore close, starting with the metopic 
suture The other cranial sutures fuse in the second and third decade Intermit-
tent chewing forces, however, which are transmitted to the maxilla, produce a 
persistent stimulation of facial sutures until late in life (Koklch 1986) (table 3-2) 
3 8 13 Diagnosis ofcranws^nostosis 
The diagnosis of cranlosynostosis is based on signs, such as unusual head-
shape, lack of appreciable movement at the site of the sutures and palpable pen-
sutural ndging Radiographic signs of suture synostosis include a sclerotic 
suture with sharp inner margins, bony bndging ol the suture or beaking at the 
suture margins (Tait et al 1979) Radiographs are not always decisive In some 
cases a suture may be perfectly radiolucent and yet already show bridging by 
osteoid tissue (Giuffre et al 1978) 
Bone scanning techniques have not proven to be helpful in detection of early cra-
niosynostosis Their accuracy is somewhat less than that of X rays, though bone 
scanning may be used in addition to X rays (Gates and Dore 1975, Tait et al 
1979) Fusion of sutures in the base of the skull can not be detected by bone 
scanning (Humphreys et al 1979) 
3 8 14 Etiologi) ofcraniosynostosis 
Cramosynostosis may be isolated or present as a part of a syndrome In isolated 
craniosynostosis, there are no other abnormalities present except those that 
may occur secondary to early sutural obliteration, such as neurologic or 
ophthalmologic problems Syndromic synostosis occurs with other primary 
defects of morphogenesis Syndromic cramosynostosis can be either hereditary 
(e g Apert syndrome, Carpenter syndrome) or environmentally induced (e g 
letal hydantome syndrome) 
The evidence to date strongly suggests that craniosynostosis is pathogenetically 
heterogeneous Several mechanisms may be responsable for the same defect 
(Cohen 1986b) There is also evidence for a genetic role in the development of 
craniosynostosis (Cohen 1977 1979) In approximately 8% of the patients with 
coronal synostosis and 2% of the patients with sagittal synostosis the defect is 
familial Most cases of simple craniosynostosis, however, are sporadic 
There are many syndromes which include craniosynostosis The number increa-
ses as new syndromes are desenbed In 1975, only 18 syndromes which inclu-
ded craniosynostosis were known (Cohen 1975) In 1979 the number had increa 
sed to 57 (Cohen 1979), and in 1986 a total of 64 syndromes had been identified 
(Cohen 1986c) Most of these syndromes are monogenic but some are of un-
known genesis (table 3-3) 
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Table 3 3 Etiology of syndrome ч with craniosynostosis (Cohen 1986b) 
Etiology No syndromes 
Chromosomal 14 
Monogenic 31 
autosomal dominant 
autosomal recessive 
χ linked 
inheritance pattern unclear 
Environmentally induced 3 
Unknown genesis 10 
Miscellaneous 6 
Total 64 
Premature fusion h a s been observed in a few metabolic disorders such as hyper­
thyroidism rickets, mucopolysaccharidosis and mucolipidosis Hematological 
disorders manifested by hyperplasia of the marrow, e g in thalassemias, sickle 
cell anemia, polycythemia vera, are also mentioned in relation to premature fu­
sion (Duggan et al 1970, Cohen 1979) 
Drug teratogenecity can also be a cause for secondary craniosynostosis Amin 
o p t e n n a n d methotrexate (Milunsky et al 1968) retinoid acid or etretinaat (Ti-
gason ) (Happle et al 1984) a n d diphenylhydantoin (Hanson a n d Smith 1975) 
are mentioned in this context 
Lack of growth s tretch a t the s u t u r e s may be implicated in three malformations 
in which secondary craniosynostosis may also occur microcephaly, encephalo 
cele and over s h u n t e d hydrocephaly (Cohen 1986b) 
3 8 15 Pathogenesis 
When a s u t u r e fuses prematurely, it may have severe consequences for growth 
and function of t h e skull, its contents and s u r r o u n d i n g s t r u c t u r e s Craniosynos­
tosis may be of prenata l or perinatal onset or may occur later dur ing Infancy or 
childhood (Gross 1957, Pillay 1964 Albright and Byrd 1981) 
The earlier synostosis occurs, the more dramatic the effect is on subsequent era 
mal growth The extent of the deformation depends also on t h e site and n u m b e r 
of the s u t u r e s involved This may vary from one to all s u t u r e s of the cranial vault 
However it is not important whether a small part of t h e s u t u r e is fused or the 
total length (Albnght a n d Byrd 1981) 
In cases of p r e m a t u r e fusion of sutures , t h e expanding bra in produces a com­
pensatory expansion in other su tures , resulting in deformity of t h e cranial vault 
and skull b a s e 
Several types of craniosynostosis are distinguished in the l i terature Cases in 
which one s u t u r e is prematurely fused are called simple synostosis In patients 
(13) 
(13) 
( 2) 
( 3) 
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with a simple synostosis the deformities are characterist ic for the type of s u t u r e 
which is involved (table 3-4) 
Table 3 4 Deformation in simple synostosis, modified after Cohen (1986b) 
Suture which is fused 
prematurely 
Deformation 
Coronal (bilateral) 
Sagillal 
Metoplc 
Coronal (unilateral) 
Lambdoidal (unilateral) 
Acrocephaly 
Brachycephaly 
Turricephaly 
Oxycephaly 
Dolychocephaly 
Scaphocephaly 
Trigonocephaly 
Plagiocephaly 
Plagiocephaly 
pointed head 
short head 
tower head 
tower head 
long head 
long head 
tnangular shaped head 
asymmetric head 
asymmetric head 
When two or more su tu res are fused it is called compound synostosis In com-
pound synostosis, deformities also depend on the su tu res which are closed pre-
maturely bu t the clinical picture may be more variable The most distorted form 
Is the cloverleaf skull or Kleeblattschadel, In which multiple su tu re s are synosto-
sed (Eaton et al 1975) 
The exact pathogenesis of craniosynostosis is not well unders tood Moss (1959) 
suggested, tha t the basic deviation in craniosynostosis lies in the skull base on 
which the neura l capsule is at tached Because of the changes in the skull base , 
there is a redirection of normal endocranial growth forces in the neura l capsule , 
which resul ts in premature closure of su tu re s 
Several animal expenments , however, suggested tha t the deformity of the skull 
base is secondary to the prematurely synostosed su tu re s of the vault (Persson et 
al 1979, Persing et al 1981, 1986, Babler et al 1982) P e r s i n g e t a l (1981) 
created an artificial synostosis of the coronal su tu re in 30 day old rabbi ts After 
release of the synostosis within 60 days, the deformity of the skull base seemed 
to diminish to a reasonable amount , whereas the deformity of the cranial vault 
persisted When the fused su ture was released within 30 days, the cranial vault 
also changed to a more normal shape They concluded tha t the deformity of the 
skull base is secondary to the deformity of the cranial vault Moss (1986), howe-
ver, emphasised the differences in functional anatomy between rodents and 
h u m a n beings He does not accept this s tudy as evidence against h is hypothesis 
Autopsy reports of babies with synostosis of su tu re s of the vault also revealed 
synostosis of a varying number of su tu re s and aber ran t shape of the cranial base 
(Kreiborg et al 1976, Ousterhout and Meisen 1982) According to Ous te rhou t 
and Meisen (1982), these findings suppor t Moss' (1959) theory 
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The time of onset of craniosynostosis appears to vary considerably. In a histopa-
thological study of skull sutures affected by craniosynostosis, Albright and Byrd 
(1981) found that in very young children, sutures were ossified to quite variable 
extents, indicating that synostosis either begins at different gestational ages in 
utero, or that obliteration of sutures occurs at variable rates, or both. 
3.8.1.6. Incidence of craniosynostosis 
The incidence of craniosynostosis is reported to vary from 0,05/1000 (Anderson 
and Woodhall 1953, Laitinen and Sulamaa 1955) to 1/1000 (Tessier 1971a). Ac-
cording to Cohen (1986a) the estimation of 0,4/1000 of Hunter and Rudd (1976, 
1977), based on a study of half of all live births of Ontario, Canada, is the most 
accurate. Tessier's estimation represents probably a maximal frequency, due to 
patient selection. It is possible, however, that the incidence estimations for cra-
niosynostosis are too low, because late onset craniosynostosis with minimal de-
formation, may not come to medical attention. Also the cosmetic deformation of 
lambdoidal synostosis is not as obvious as others, so that it may be missed. 
Males are more commonly affected than females, however, there are variations in 
the sex ratio depending on the sutures involved (Freeman and Borkowf 1962, 
Shillito and Matson 1968, Hunter and Rudd 1976, 1977). In a study of 204 pa-
tients with craniosynostosis, Anderson and Geiger (1965) found that 72% were 
males and 28% were females. The sagittal suture is most frequently involved, 
and is synostosed in 56-58% of the cases (Shillito and Matson 1968, Hunter and 
Rudd 1976). Of the 214 patients with sagittal synostosis described by Hunter 
and Rudd (1976), 73% were male. 
Most studies describe synostosed sutures of the cranial vault. Synostosis of 
sutures of the skull base are seldom mentioned. There are only a few autopsy 
reports and descriptions of dry skulls in which, apart from synostosis of a suture 
of the cranial vault, also synostosis of a varying number of sutures of the cranial 
base are described (Kreiborg et al. 1976, Kreiborg and Björk 1981, 1982, Tulasne 
and Tessier 1981, Ousterhout and Meisen 1982). Seeger and Gabrielsen (1971) 
found evidence in a radiographic study, that in cases oí synostosis of the coronal 
sutures, the fronto-sphenoidal and spheno-ethmoidal sutures are usually 
synostosed as well. This supports Bertelscn who had stressed already in 1958, 
that these three sutures form a continuous ring. 
3.8.1.7. Changes in shape of the facial skeleton 
In normal postnatal craniofacial growth, two main principles are involved: dis-
placement of bones and bone remodelling. The displacement type of growth de-
pends on the presence of normally functioning sutures and synchondroses ac-
ting as areas of growth and adjustment, whereas surface remodelling serves to 
adjust for necessary changes in shape of individuell bones (Enlow 1986). 
Premature fusion or bridging of craniofacial sutures and synchondroses prevent 
normal displacement between bones. In compound and in syndromic synosto-
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sis, sutures and synchondroses of the cranial base as well as sutures of the or-
bits and maxillary complex are closed (Seeger and Gabrielsen 1971, Kreiborg et 
al. 1976, Kreiborg and Björk 1981, Tulasne and Tessier 1981, Ousterhout and 
Meisen 1982, Tessier 1986). Patients with synostosis of sutures in the anterior 
cranial base often reveal growth disturbances of the facial skeleton. Since the 
anterior cranial base functions as the roof of the face, restrictions of anterior ba-
sal growth results in developmental anomalies such as exorbitism and midfacial 
hypoplasia (Hanson et al. 1977). Premature synostosis of the fronto-maxillary 
sutures results in shortening of the height of the maxilla (Delaire and Precious 
1987). 
Orbital hypertelorism is a frequent symptom of craniosynostosis, especially 
when several sutures are involved. Whitaker and Katowitz (1979) found that in 
21 of 36 patients with craniosynostosis there was horizontal canthal displace-
ment suggestive of hypertelorism. Premature closure of suture lines at the base 
of the skull and in the region anterior to the sphenoid can be the cause of lateral 
displacement of the orbits (Edgerton et al. 1970). Kreiborg and Björk (1982) 
found that a synostosis of the spheno-temporal and possibly of the spheno-zygo-
matic sutures caused lateral deviation of the orbital axes. Also the temporalis 
muscle is smaller in craniosynostosis than in normal patients. It is possible that 
this phenomenon influences the growth of the skeleton in the temporal region 
with a resulting lateral deviation of the orbit (Vargervik and Miller 1982). 
Another theory of the cause of orbital hypertelorism is that high intracranial 
pressure leads to lowering of the cribriform plate and a prolapse of the ethmoid 
cells, resulting in a larger interorbital distance (Tessier et al. 1967, Converse et 
al. 1970a). 
3.S. J .8. Neurologic aspects of craniosynosiosis 
Neurologic anomalies are described in many types of craniosynostosis. Because 
of changes in the shape of the cranial vault and the base of the skull, these 
abnormalities are likely. Mental retardation or more subtle cognitive deficits in 
patients with synostosis appear to have three potentional causes, acting alone or 
in combination: underlying primary brain malformation, secondary cerebral 
malformation, resulting from brain growth in an abnormally shaped skull, and 
increased intracranial pressure. 
In simple synostosis, mental retardation is less likely than in compound synos-
tosis. The incidence of mental retardation varies from 2.4% to 4.8% in simple sy-
nostosis (Shillito and Matson, 1968) and from 35% to 50% in compound synos-
tosis (Anderson and Geiger, 1965). There also seems to be a difference in the 
severity of mental retardation depending on the site of synostosis (Hunter and 
Rudd 1976, 1977). It appears, that the incidence of mental retardation in Crou-
zon syndrome is lower than in Apert syndrome (Camfield and Camfield 1986). 
Hogan and Bauman (1971) ascribe this to the higher rate of hydrocephalus in 
Apert syndrome. This is confirmed by Fishman et al. (1971), but Collmann et al. 
(1988) found hydrocephalus more frequently associated with Crouzon and 
Pfeiffer syndrome. 
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Neuropathologic studies of patients with craniosynostosis are relatively uncom-
mon. Gross (1957) described changes in five retarded children with severe 
craniosynostosis. Their brains showed remarkably few primary developmental 
malformations, despite severe malformations of the skull. Cohen (1975) conclu-
des, that primary developmental defects of the brain, rarely appear to be the 
cause of mental retardation in patients with craniosynostosis. Distorted brain, 
secondary to abnormal skull shape is more likely the reason for mental retarda-
tion. 
Intra-cranial pressure is usually increased in patients with compound synosto-
sis and varies, depending on the number of cranial sutures involved (Marchac 
and Renier 1982). The increase is generally low grade and intermittent and is 
maximal in the first two years of life, because of the rapidly growing brain. The 
increased intracranial pressure can be explained by reduced or absent absorp-
tion of the cerebro-spinal fluid by the subarachnoid villi which are obstructed by 
chronic intracranial hypertension secondary to the craniosynostosis. Hyperten-
sion is caused by the expanding brain (Scarfo et al. 1979). 
Another explanation for the disturbed cerebro-spinal fluid circulation is impair-
ment of the venous outflow, due to the expanding brain (Renier et al. 1982). A 
third explanation is constriction in the posterior fossa with narrowing of the 
fourth ventricle and sometimes complete obliteration of the basal cisterns (Coll-
mann et al. 1988). After six years of age, the pressure tends to normalize (Renier 
et al. 1982). 
The most common symptoms in patients with increased intra-cranial pressure 
are papiledema and headache. Papiledema has been reported with variable 
frequency in series of patients with craniosynostosis. Freeman and Borkowf 
(1962) noted papiledema in 2 of 34 children, and Anderson and Geiger (1965) 
found 7 cases among 38 patients of varying ages. Renier et al. (1982) found a sig-
nificant statistical relationship between the patients' intracranial pressure and 
the mental status: the higher the intracranial pressure, the lower the mental 
status. 
Early operation in children with severe craniosynostosis can have a positive 
effect on the mental retardation. It is recommended that intracranial pressures 
should be recorded in case of craniosynostosis since this might be of some help 
in deciding whether patients should undergo surgery. This is in accordance with 
the opinion of Di Rocco et al. (1980) and Rougerie and Tessier (1981). Intracra-
nial pressure can be measured by an epidural transducer or by non-invasive fon-
tanometric pressure monitoring (Robinson et al. 1977). Renier et al. (1982) found 
that three year old children with increased intracranial pressure had higher 
rates of intellectual deficits than children in whom the increased intracranial 
pressure was properly treated before the age three. This certainly supports the 
principle of eliminating increased intracranial pressure as soon as possible to 
help avoid intellectual defects. 
There is not much data about the change in intellectual development after early 
surgery for craniofacial dysostosis. This is probably due to difficulties encounte-
red in psychological testing in very young and retarded children. 
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Hydrocephalus is a common finding in syndromic synostosis. Collmann et al. 
(1988) found hydrocephalus in 15 out of 52 patients with syndromic synostosis. 
They found cerebral maldevelopment, brain atrophy and disturbed cerebro-
spinal fluid circulation as possible causes. In gross and rapidly progressing 
hydrocephalus Collmann et al. (1988) recommend a primary shunting operation 
followed by later decompressive surgery. In mild or moderate hydrocephalus 
they recommend decompressive surgery first. If intracranial hypertension 
persists despite adequate decompression, a shunting operation should be 
performed. 
3.8.1.9. Ophthalmologic aspects ofcraniosynostosis 
Many ophthalmologic anomalies are seen in craniosynostosis, including propto-
sis, disturbances of ocular motility, visual loss caused by damage to the optical 
nerve or by exposure keratitis, and changes in the retina. They are caused by 
aberrant anatomy of the orbital region and congenital anomalies of the eye mus-
cles. In the past, the ophthalmologist was often the first specialist to whom a 
patient with craniosynostosis was referred. 
The most common problem is proptosis or exorbitism, a name suggested by 
Tessier (1971b) and which is probably a better tenn. It is caused by a reduced 
volume of the orbit. Exorbitism is more prominent in Crouzon syndrome than in 
Apert syndrome but varies in each syndrome (Miller 1986). Midfacial hypoplasia 
contributes to the prominent appearance of the globe. 
Disturbances in ocular motility are caused by variations in the number of extra 
ocular muscles and by abnormal insertion. In most cases, these changes result 
in divergent strabismus (exotropia) with a very characteristic ocular movement 
disturbance, called the "V" pattern. This includes an exotropia in the 'up' posi-
tion and straight eyes or esotropia in the 'down' position (Miller 1986). Gobin 
(1968) described "the oblique muscles sagittalisation theory" in which he ex-
plains the strabismus by a different insertion of the oblique muscles caused by 
reduction of the angle between the oblique and rectus muscle. This, in tum, is 
caused by a short orbital floor (Ortiz Monasterio et al. 1976). Morax (1984b, 
1985) considers strabismus to be due to a partial rotation of the entire orbit and 
its contents, especially in cases of hypertelorism. 
Craniofacial surgery, including rotation of the orbit and its muscle insertions, 
should improve strabismus. Diamond et al. (1980a) found that orbital manipula-
tion did not permanently alter ocular alignment in most patients, most likely due 
to a subperiosteal approach to the orbit in craniofacial osteotomies and because 
the deepest part of the periosteum is left attached. Diamond and Whitaker 
(1984) argue for early surgical correction of strabismus, independent of craniofa-
cial surgery. They claim that the younger the child is, the better the chance that 
binocular vision will result. 
Absence of extra-ocular muscles is described in a few cases (Weinstock and Har-
desty 1965, Cuttone et al. 1979, Diamond et al. 1980b, Morax 1984a, Diamond 
and Whitaker 1984). In most cases, it concerns the superior rectus muscle but 
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absence of the inferior rectus and superior oblique are also described (Diamond 
et al. 1980b}. Margolis et al. (1977) found structural aberrations in an extra ocu-
lar muscle of a patient with Apert syndrome. They suggested that the motility 
anomalies may also have a structural cause, not only a mechanical one. 
Exposure keratitis can be a reason for visual loss. It develops because of inade-
quate closure of the eyelid due to proptosis. In cases of exposure, a permanent or 
temporary tarsorraphy may be indicated to protect the comea. This may depend 
on the timing of treatment for the facial deformity. 
The most serious problem is visual loss caused by atrophy of the optic nerve. At 
present, the general opinion is, that this is caused by high intracranial pressure 
resulting in papiledema and finally atrophy of the nerve (Freeman and Borkowf 
1962, Shillito and Matson 1968, Hunter and Rudd 1976, 1977). Other probable 
causes are damage by angulation of the nerve due to deformity of the anterior 
and middle fossa (Gross 1957), small optic foramen which constrict the optic 
nerve (Biodi 1957) or compression of the vascular supply to the nerve in situa-
tions of sudden change in intracranial pressure (Lindenberg and Walsh 1964). If 
the increased intracranial pressure can be eliminated in a fairly early stage of pa-
piledema, little visual impainnent may result (Miller 1986). 
A rarely mentioned anomaly of the eye in craniosynostosis is the presence of me-
dullated nerve fibres in the retina. When the opaque medullated nerve fibres in 
the retina are large enough, they may cause enlargement of the blind spot and 
may even cover the macula so that vision is markedly impaired (Abeles 1936). 
Margolis et al. (1978, 1979) found hypopigmentation of the retina in Apert and 
Crouzon patients. Since normal fixation of the eye depends on a fully developed 
macular area and the presence of pigmentation, deficiency of either of these 
leads to diminished vision, failure to fix on an object and nystagmus. 
3.8.1.10. Classißcation of craniosynostosis 
Many attempts have been made to classify craniosynostosis and syndromes with 
craniosynostosis. Craniosynostosis can be viewed from two different perspecti-
ves: morphologic and genetic. When the main interest is surgical management 
and clinical description, or growth and development, the perspective is morpho-
logic. In this context, the particular suture that is synostosed is of primary im-
portance. 
From the perspective of genetics, classification of various syndromes on the 
basis of the particular suture which is synostosed can be misleading. Because 
patients with the same genetic condition may have fusion of different sutures, 
the specific suture which is synostosed is often of secondary importance. The cli-
nical geneticist is mainly concerned with the overall pattern of anomalies throug-
hout the body and with those family members affected. With this data, a diagno-
sis is usually possible and genetic counseling can be done. Thus, small differen-
ces between syndromes with craniosynostosis may sometimes be very impor-
tant. From a genetic point of view, craniosynostosis and syndromes with cranio-
synostosis should not be classified on the basis of which sutures are synostosed. 
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Although anatomic and genetic means of classifying craniosynostosis may 
cross-cut each other, both perspectives are equally valid and depend on context. 
Conditions that are anatomically similar can be grouped together for surgical 
purposes even though their etiology may be different. Their pathogenetic bases 
and phenotypes may at times be similar, or may be identical (Cohen 1986c). 
Because this study focuses on the surgical management of craniosynostosis, the 
classification from a topographic and anatomic viewpoint is followed. The most 
practical classification is that of Tessier (1986) which is coupled to a division of 
the craniofacial skeleton in five levels (fig. 3-6). This classification is based on his 
vast experience in craniofacial surgery. His classification is presented in table 3-
5. In his opinion many syndromes are simply clinical forms of a more general 
Table 3-5. Topographic and anatomic classification of craniofacial syndromes mo-
dified after Tessier (1986) 
Description 
Isolated cranial vault dysrrmrphibm 
Symmetric orbito-cranial dysmorphism 
(with or without telorbitism) 
Trigonocephaly 
Acrooxycephaly 
Brachycephaly without telorbitism 
Brachycephaly with euryprosopia 
(broad face) and telorbitism 
Asymmetric orbitocramal dysmorphism 
(plaglocephaly) 
Pure vertical discrepancy of 
orbital cavities 
Plagiocephaly without telorbitism 
Plagiocephaly with telorbitism 
Saethre-Chotzen group 
Crouzon group 
Regular Crouzon 
'Top" Crouzon 
"Bottom" Crouzon 
Trilobular Crouzon 
Apert group 
Hyperacrocephalic Apert 
Hyperbrachycephalic Apert 
Pfeiffer 
Trilobular Apert 
Carpenter 
surgical level 
involved 
A 
(A+)B 
(A+)B+C 
Л+В+С 
A+B+C+D (+E) 
A+B+C+D+E 
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Fig. 3-6. Division of craniofacial framework in swgical levels according to Tessier 
(1986). 
A: cranial vault 
B: frontonasoethmoidal complex, upper part of orbital cavities, orbital 
roofs, supra-orbital ndges. 
C: lower part of orbits with body of maxilla and zygomas. 
D: upperjaw. 
E: mandible. 
malformation whose inheritance, etiology and pathogenesis are the same. The 
surgical treatment of the deformities in different syndromes is often the same 
and depends on the levels of the craniofacial skeleton that are involved (Tessier 
1986). 
3.8.1.11. Syndromes with craniosynostosis which are of special interest to the 
maxillofacial surgeon 
Although at present at least 64 syndromes have been described in which cranio-
synostosis is a prominent feature, only a few are of interest for the maxillofacial 
surgeon. These syndromes are among the most frequently seen craniosynosto-
ses and they have a great impact on the development of the facial skeleton. 
Many other craniosynostosis syndromes go along with severe mental retarda-
tion, which makes surgical correction less likely. 
3.8.1.11.1. Apert syndrome 
Apert (1906) syndrome is characterised by craniosynostosis, midfacial malfor-
mation, and symmetric syndactyly of the hands and feet, minimally involving di-
gits 2,3 and 4 (fig. 3-7). 
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Although most cases of Apert syndrome are sporadic, in a few cases dominant 
transmission with complete penetrance has been reported (Roberts and Hall 
1971, Bergstrom et al. 1972, Leonard et al. 1982), Advanced paternal age seems 
to be a factor in producing fresh mutations in Apert syndrome (Blank 1960, 
Erickson and Cohen 1974). The modal age for fathers at conception is 37 years 
and for mothers 32 years: these modal ages are 10 and 5 years respectively hig-
her than those for parents with non affected children (Blank 1960), Estimations 
of the incidence vary from 1 in 100.000 births to 1 in 160.000 births (Blank 
1960, Pillay 1964, Tünte and Lenz 1967), In 1986, more than 300 cases had 
been reported, but there are probably more unreported cases (Cohen 1986c), 
There is a high mortality rate in the neonatal period, however, which results in a 
prevalence of 1 in 2 million In the general population (Blank 1960), Apert syn-
drome has been observed in Caucasian, Black and Oriental populations (Dunn 
1962, Pillay 1964, Cohen 1975), 
Mental deficiency has been reported with Apert syndrome, but normal intelli-
gence frequently occurs. The true incidence of mental deficiency has not been 
accurately determined, because of difficulties in psychological testing. 
Deformities of the skull are caused by Irregular, early obliteration of cranial 
sutures, especially the coronal suture. Because sutural involvement is variable, 
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Fig. 3- 7. Patient with Apert Syndrome. 
Α-C: The patient shows exophthalmos, strabismus, ptosis of the 
eyelids, canthal dystopia and asymmetric retrusion of the malar 
bones. 
D: dentition. 
E: syndactylism of hands (operated). 
F: syndactylism of right foot. 
the craniofacial appearance and the degree of asymmetry are also variable. The 
calvarium is lengthened vertically, shortened anteroposteriorly, and broadened 
transversally with the occiput being flat and parallel to the back of the neck. The 
frontal region is prominent, with a bulging configuration. Increased intracranial 
pressure is manifested by digital markings in the inner table of the calvarium. 
The posterior and middle cerebral fossae are not only shortened in their antero­
posterior diameters but are also abnormally deep, causing depression in the 
base of the skull (basilar lordosis), as shown by an increase of the obliqueness of 
the sphenoidal angle (Dunn 1962). 
Shallow orbits, frequently expanded ethmoidal labyrinth, orbital hypertelorism, 
and ethmoidal prolapse are seen. Proptosis of the eyes, downslanting palpebral 
fissures and, frequently, strabismus are observed. Absence or structural chan­
ges of the extra-ocular muscles have also been reported (Margolis et al. 1977, 
Cuttone et al. 1979). The middle third of the face is usually hypoplastic, resulting 
in relative mandibular prognathism. The chin is sometimes hypoplastic and flat­
tened in relation to the mandible (Tessier 1971 b,d). The nasal bridge is depres­
sed and the nose is beaked and humped. The nasal septum is often deviated (Co­
hen 1975). The nose always deviates and there is an asymmetry of the nose, lips 
and chin (Tessier 1971b). 
Angle class III malocclusion is observed in most cases, usually with crowding of 
the maxillary dentition. Peterson-Falzone et al. (1981) found a shorter hard pa-
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late in patients with Apert syndrome than in the normal population, a difference 
which increases with age. The palate is often narrow and highly arched. At a later 
age thickening of the palatal mucosa occurs, which often leads to a deep median 
grove, which may give rise to a misdiagnosis of cleft palate (Peterson and Pru-
zansky 1974). In the thickened mucosa, deposits of acid mucopolysacharides 
are generally present (Solomon et al. 1973). A median cleft of the soft palate or 
bifid uvula is found in 25% of the Apert patients (Gorlin et al. 1976, Solomon et 
al. 1973). There is usually a significant narrowing of the nasopharyngeal airway 
which is present early in life but tends to become more severe with age, This is 
caused by a long soft palate, which is also longer and thicker than in normal 
individuals, a decreased pharyngeal depth, and a shortened anterior cranial 
base (Scott 1972, Peterson-Falzone et al. 1981). In patients with a median cleft of 
the soft palate, nasopharyngeal obstruction is not seen. 
The symmetrical syndactylism of Apert syndrome involves all four extremities 
and is of varying degree, from partial fusion of the skin structures to fusion of 
both skin and bone. There is almost always a syndactyly of the index, long and 
ring finger but sometimes also the little fìnger and the thumb are involved. There 
is sometimes a separate nail for each finger, but usually there is a common nail 
for the middle three. When the thumb is separate, it is usually short and abduc-
ted. The connection between the fingers may be cartilagenous or bony and later 
in life osseous connection progresses. The fingers are stiff because the proximal 
interphalangeal joints and the interphalangeal joint of the thumb are often ab-
sent (Hoover el al. 1970, Green 1982). 
A progressive limitation of various joint movements, including shoulder, elbow, 
wrist, hip and ankle with fusion of bodies of cervical vertebrae is reported. These 
findings and the progressive osseous syndactyly suggest that the syndrome in-
cludes more generalized involvement of endochondral calcification (Schauerte 
and St.Aubin 1966, Harris et al. 1977). 
Other symptoms in Apert syndrome are congenital stapes fixation, which is fre-
quently seen (Bergstrom et al. 1972), cardiovascular anomalies such as ventri-
cular septum defect and coarctation of the aorta (Scott 1972, Cohen 1972). In 
postpuberal patients with Apert syndrome, severe acne vulgaris is often found, 
involving face, chest, back and upper and lower parts of the forearms (Solomon 
et al. 1970). 
3.8.1.11.2. Crouzon syndrome 
Crouzon (1912 a,b) syndrome is characterised by premature craniosynostosis, 
midface hypoplasia, and exophthalmos (Bertelsen 1958) (fig.3-8). 
The syndrome is transmitted as an autosomal dominant trait (Flippen 1950, 
Pinkerton and Pinkerton 1952, Bertelsen 1958, Shiller 1959, Krelborg and 
Jensen 1977, Krelborg 1981a). There is a complete penetrance with a variable 
expressivity (Bertelsen 1958, Fleischer-Peters 1971, Hunter and Rudd 1977, 
Kreiborg and Jensen 1977, Krelborg 1981a). According to Kreiborg (1981a) 44% 
of the cases are familial and 56% are sporadic. Increased paternal age at the time 
of conception was a statistically significant factor in the fresh mutations in 
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Fig. 3-8. Patient with Crouzon Syndrome. This edentulous patient shows exoph-
thalmos. strabismus and a parrot-like nose. The malar bones, maxilla and chin are 
retruded. 
Kreiborgs' study (1981a). The modal value for father's age was 34.3 years and for 
the mother's age was 28.5 years; the number of father's with an age of 40 years 
and more was significantly higher in the Crouzon group than in the control 
group. The number of mother's with an age of 30 years or more was higher in the 
Crouzon group than in the control group, but this difference was not significant 
(Kreiborg 1981a). 
The incidence of Crouzon is 1 in 25.000 births (Bertelsen 1958, Hunter and 
Rudd 1977, Cohen 1986c). Because of its variable expressivity, it is difficult to 
reliably calculate the true incidence. According to Bertelsen (1958), only 40% of 
the patients were diagnosed during the first five years of life and about 25% of 
the cases were at first diagnosed at adult age. Crouzon syndrome has been ob-
served in Caucasians and Negros, and possibly occurs in Chinese (Cohen 1979, 
1990, Kreiborg 1981a). 
Kreiborg (1981a) found mental retardation in only 3% of the patients, 29% of the 
patients had frequent headaches, and 12% had seizures. 
The deformity of the skull is highly variable (Bertelsen 1958, Kreiborg 1981b). It 
depends upon the sequence and rate of progression of sutural synostosis (Cohen 
1975). In Crouzon syndrome, craniosynostosis commonly begins during the first 
year of life and is usually complete by 2 to 3 years of age. In some cases, cranio-
synostosis may be evident at birth (Cohen 1975). Various sutures may be prema-
turely synostosed, and multiple sutural involvement is found in most cases. 
Absence of sutural involvement may occasionally be noted. Increased digital 
markings are common on skull radiographs (Cohen 1975, Kreiborg 1981a). 
Brachycephaly is most commonly observed, but scaphocephaly, trigonocephaly 
and the cloverleafskull malformation may also be seen (Shiller 1959, Hall et al. 
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1972, Cohen 1986c). The length of the anterior and posterior cranial base is 
shorter than normal (Kreiborg 1981a). The cranial base is abnormally narrow. 
The clivus is very short, and the sella is enlarged. The cranial base angle varies 
considerably, but is usually within normal limits. Protrusion in the region of the 
anterior fontanel is a common finding and Bertelsen (1958) suggested that this 
region yields to increased intracranial pressure following premature synostosis 
of the coronal sutures. 
Proptosis is a nearly constant finding (Bertelsen 1958). The exophthalmos tends 
to increase somewhat with age (Kreiborg 1981b). The depth of the orbits is mar-
kedly reduced and telorbitism is accompanied by expansion of the ethmo'id and a 
downward position of the cribriform plate. Depression of the cribriform plate is 
probably secondary to increased intracranial pressure (Bertelsen 1958). Strabis-
mus is frequently observed. 
The maxilla is smaller than normal in all three dimensions. This is explained by a 
premature synostosis of the maxillary sutures (Tessier 1971a,b, Kreiborg 1981a, 
Kreiborg and Björk 1981). Kreiborg and Björk (1981) found premature synosto-
sis of the transverse and midpalatal sutures and initial synostosis in other sutu-
res adjacent to the maxilla. The position of the maxilla is posterior in relation to 
the anterior cranial base because of the premature arrest of forward sutural 
growth. 
The mandible tends to be slightly shorter than usual with a narrow ascending 
ramus (Kreiborg 1981a,b, Kreiborg and Björk 1981). Nevertheless, these pa-
tients often present with relative mandibular prognathism, which may be due to 
rotation of the mandible because of lack of vertical growth of the maxilla (Stoe-
linga 1989). The chin is often retruded and flattened in relation to the mandible 
(Tessier 1971 a,b). 
The nose is short and parrot-like (Kreiborg 1981a). The nasal bones are retruded 
in relation to the anterior cranial base. This may be associated with the retrusion 
of the maxilla in relation to the anterior cranial base (Kreiborg and Jensen 1977, 
Kreiborg 1981a). 
Angle class III malocclusion is observed in most cases, with severe crowding of 
the dentition in the maxilla (Cohen 1986c). Because of maxillary hypoplasia, the 
anterior-posterior dimension of the maxillary dental arch is shortened. The den-
tal arch width is reduced, and the constricted alveolar process gives the impres-
sion of a high palatal vault, although palatal height is normal by measurement 
(Kreiborg 1981b). On the lateral aspects of the palate, soft tissue swellings, simi-
lar to those in Apert syndrome are often observed. These are usually not large 
enough to produce the median pseudocleft (Peterson and Pruzansky 1974). 
Clefts in lip and palate are rare. Kreiborg (1981a) found cleft palate in 3.3%, bifid 
uvula in 9.4%, and cleft lip in 1.6% of the patients. The nasopharyngeal airway is 
narrowed but less so than in Apert syndrome. It is caused by the same deformi-
ties as in Apert syndrome including an elongated soft palate, a diminished pha-
ryngeal depth and a shortened anterior cranial base (Peterson-Falzone et al. 
1981). 
Half of all patients with Crouzon syndrome experienced mild to moderate con-
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ductive hearing loss. Approximately 10% of the pat ients have adhesions of the 
external auditory canals (Baldwin 1968, Kreiborg 1981a). Kreiborg (1981a) 
found Joint hypomobility in a few cases, especially the elbows. In 30% of the ca-
ses cervical spine anomalies were present, most often in the form of fused verte-
brae . 
3.8.1.11.3. Pfeiffer syndrome 
Pfeiffer (1964) syndrome is characterised by craniosynostosis, various midface 
malformations, broad t h u m b s , broad great toes, and partial soft t issue syndac-
tyly of the h a n d s (fig. 3-9). 
The syndrome is t ransmit ted in an autosomal dominant trait (Pfeiffer 1964, 
1969, Zippel and Schüler 1969, Martsolf et al. 1971, Saldino et al. 1972). The ex-
pressivity is variable and the penetrance is complete (Escobar and Bixler 1977). 
Sporadic cases have also been reported (Lenz 1957, Asnes and Morehead 1969, 
Fig. 3-9. Patient with Pfeiffer Syndrome. 
AC: The patient shows a third degree hypertelorism, exophthalmos and 
a parrot-like broad nose. The midface is retruded. 
D: dentition. 
E: hands with broad thumbs and varus deformity. 
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Cremers 1981). Advanced patemal age may be a factor in these sporadic cases 
(Temtamy et al. 1975). Relatively few reports on Pfeiffer syndrome have been pu-
blished and at present, calculations on the incidence are difficult to make. 
Pfeiffer syndrome has been observed in the Caucasian and Black population, 
and possibly occurs in Chinese (Pfeiffer 1964, Asnes and Morehead 1969, Cohen 
1990). 
Intelligence is usually normal (Pfeiffer 1964, Asnes and Morehead 1969, Saldino 
et al. 1972) but mental retardation has been observed in some instances (Cohen 
1975). Cases with hydrocephalus, Amold-Chiarl malformation and seizures 
have been reported (Martsolf et al. 1971, Saldino et al. 1972, Escobar and Bixler 
1977). 
The deformities of the skull are caused by an irregular early obliteration of some 
cranial sutures. In most cases increased digital markings are visible on the X-
ray. The number of deformities of the skull varies considerably. There are pa-
tients with an almost normal skull, whereas others are described with cloverleaf 
shaped skulls (Temtamy et al. 1975, Hodach et al. 1975, Escobar and Bixler 
1977, Johanson et al. 1981). The shape of the head is usually turribrachycepha-
lic. Craniofacial asymmetry maybe present in some cases (Cremers 1981). 
Hypertelorism, antimongoloid slant of the eye, proptosis and strabismus are 
common. Proptosis is not as strongly marked as in Crouzon and Apert syn-
drome. Amblyopia of one eye has been reported (Zippel and Schüler 1969, 
Cremers 1981). 
The middle third of the face is hypoplastic, resulting in relative mandibular prog-
natism. The nasal bridge is depressed and the nose may be beaked, although 
short noses with upturned tip have been reported (Saldino et al. 1972, Vanek 
and Losan 1982). 
In most cases an Angle class III malocclusion is observed, due to the hypoplastic 
maxilla. The palate is high arched with crowding of the dentition. Clefts in the 
hard and soft palate have not been reported, although an occasional bifid uvula 
has been described (Asnes and Morehead 1969). 
The thumbs and great toes are broad, usually with varus deformity (Pfeiffer 
1964, Zippel and Schüler 1969). The proximal phalanges of the thumbs are 
short and triangular shaped. The middle phalanges of the fingers are short 
(Martsolf et al. 1971, Saldino et al. 1972, Vanek and Losan 1982). Mild soft tis-
sue syndactyly may involve especially digits two and three and sometimes digit 
three and four of both hands and feet (Pfeiffer 1964, Cohen 1975). Clinodactyly is 
also reported (Saldino et al. 1972, Temtamy et al. 1975). The first metacarpal in 
the hand may be shortened or duplicated in some cases (Pfeiffer 1964, Martsolf 
et al. 1971). Partial duplication of the great toe is occasionally observed (Young 
and Harper 1982). 
Cremers (1981) reported hearing loss in one patient due to a fixed ossicular 
chain and ankylosis of the stapes. Other findings in Pfeiffer syndrome are fused 
cervical and lumbar vertebrae (Saldino et al. 1972, Cremers 1981) and radiohu-
meral and radioulnar synostosis (Asnes and Morehead 1969). 
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Fig. 3-10. Patient with Saethre-Chotzen Syndrome. 
AB: The patient shows a turricephalic skull, epicanthal folds and 
slight exophthalmos . 
C: dentition. 
(Courtesy of Dr. M.F. Noorman van der Dussen. Utrecht). 
3.8.1.11.4. Saethre-Chotzen syndrome 
Saethre-Chotzen (1931,1932) syndrome was first recognized by Saethre in 1931 
and later by Chotzen (1932). It is characterised by a broad and variable pattern 
of malformations, including craniosynostosis, low set frontal hairline, facial 
asymmetry, ptosis of the eyelids, deviated nasal septum, brachydactyly, partial 
cutaneous syndactyly, especially of the second and third fingers, and various 
other skeletal anomalies (fig. 3-10). 
The inheritance pattern is autosomal dominant with complete penetrance and 
variable expressivity (Pantke et al. 1975). Advanced paternal age is possibly of 
importance in fresh mutations (Pantke et al. 1975, Kopysc et al. 1980). At 
present, no figures are available on the incidence of the syndrome, but because 
of the variable expressivity the possibility exists that many cases are not descri-
bed or are misdiagnosed. Some authors believe that it is more common than 
Apert syndrome or even the most common syndrome with acrocraniosynostosis 
(Escobar et al. 1977, Wiedemann et al. 1985, Cohen 1986c). 
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Mental deficiency is seldomly reported (Chotzen 1932, Pfeiffer 1969, Bartsocas et 
al. 1970, Evans and Christiansen 1976, Kopysc et al. 1980). Headache and sei-
zures, possibly as a result of craniosynostosis and Increased intracranial pres-
sure are observed (Chotzen 1932, Bartsocas et al. 1970, Pantke et al. 1975). 
Craniosynostosis is a facultative rather than an obligatory symptom. When pre-
sent, the time of onset and degree of severity are quite variable (Cohen 1975). In 
these cases, brachycephaly or acrocephaly with coronal sutural synostosis and 
digital impressions are frequently seen. The involvement is often asymmetric, 
producing plagiocephaly and facial asymmetry (Aase and Smith 1970, Evans 
and Christiansen 1976. Escobar et al. 1977, Kopysc et al. 1980). Cases are 
reported in which craniosynostosis is not present (Pantke et al. 1975, Friedman 
et al. 1977). When craniosynostosis is present, the most striking findings in the 
cephalometric analysis are the retruded position of the cranial base, particularly 
the posterior cranial base, the generally low position of the sella turcica, and the 
large sella-nasion-mandibular plane angle (Kreiborg et al. 1972, Pruzansky et al. 
1975, Evans and Christiansen 1976). Wide open fontanels and sometimes a wide 
open sagittal suture are also observed (Kreiborg et al. 1972, Pruzansky et al. 
1975, Friedman et al. 1977). Frontal bossing, parietal bossing and a flattened 
occiput have been reported (Bartsocas et al. 1970, Aase and Smith 1970, 
Kreiborg et al. 1972, Pantke et al. 1975). 
In less than 25% of the patients optic atrophy and amblyopia, due to 
craniosynostosis are found (Pantke et al. 1975). Limited eye mobility or strabis-
mus due to weakness or paralysis of one or more of the ocular muscles is seen in 
more than 50% of the patients (Pantke et al. 1975, Kopysc et al. 1980). 
Pantke et al. (1975) found that the outer canthal distance appeared to be within 
normal limits although the inner canthal distance was significantly increased. 
He concluded that dystopia of the inner canthi was the cause of the increased 
inner canthal distance. This may be due to tear duct deviations which are found 
in about half of the cases (Aase and Smith 1970, Pantke et al. 1975, Evans and 
Christiansen 1976). Ptosis of the upper eyelids and antimongoloid slants are 
found in most cases. The frontal hairline is often low-set. The nose is frequently 
parrot-beaked or flat. The fronto-nasal angle is obtuse and the nasal septum is 
often deviated. 
On occasion a class III malocclusion and open bite can be found (Kopysc et al. 
1980). A high palatal vault is usually seen and in a few cases the maxillary lateral 
incisors are peg shaped or missing (Pantke et al. 1975). A cleft palate is someti-
mes found (Kreiborg et al. 1972, Pantke et al. 1975). 
Brachydactyly and soft tissue syndactyly of the hands and more often of the feet 
are common (Pantke et al. 1975). In less than 25% of the patients clinodactyly 
can be found (Pantke et al. 1975). In most of the patients a single palmar crease 
and divergent dermatoglyphic findings are noticed. More than 50% of the pa-
tients have low set ears with folded pinnae. The hearing is sometimes impaired 
(Evans and Christiansen 1976). Other symptoms include cryptorchidism, and 
renal anomalies (Aase and Smith 1970, Pantke et al. 1975). Fusion of vertebrae 
is found in 25% to 50% of the patients (Pantke et al. 1975). 
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Fig. 3-11. Patient with cleidocranial dysostosis. 
Α-B: The patient has a broad forehead with a central depression, first 
degree hypertelorism and retruded malar bones. 
C: dentition. 
3.8.2. CLEIDOCRANIAL DYSOSTOSIS 
The syndrome of cleidocranial dysostosis or cleidocraniodysplasia, first descri­
bed by Marie and Sainton (1897), is characterised by a short s tature, a large b u t 
short skull, with prominent frontal a n d parietal bossing and aplastic or defective 
clavicles (flg. 3-11). Although it is not a craniosynostosis syndrome, the pat ients 
often resemble those with synostosis. 
The syndrome is t ransmit ted as a n autosomal dominant trait (Schuch and Flei­
scher-Peters 1967, Jarvis a n d Keats 1974). There is complete penetrance with 
variable expressivity (Jarvis a n d Keats 1974). More t h a n 700 cases of cleidocra­
nial dysostosis have been documented prior to 1976 (Gorlin et al. 1976). Cleido­
cranial dysostosis h a s been reported in Caucas ians, Negroes and Orientals (For-
land 1962). The average male length is 156,6 cm while females average 144,6 cm 
(Gorlin et al. 1976). 
Associated disorders of the central nervous system have been reported, inclu-
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ding cysts of the frontal lobes, syringomyelia and hemorrhagic lesions of the 
brain (Soule 1946). Some patients show mental retardation (Thomsen and Gut-
tadauro 1952, Goodman et al. 1975). 
Delayed ossification is common, but accelerated ossification of some centres in 
the skull has also been observed (Eisen 1953). The skull usually shows pronoun-
ced frontal and parietal bossing. A shallow groove, usually in the area of the me-
topic suture extends from nasion to the sagittal suture. A bony defect in this area 
is sometimes observed (Hultkranz 1908). Closure of the fontanels and sutures is 
commonly delayed and numerous wormian bones can be found. Segmental cal-
varial thickening in the upper orbital region, in the squama of the temporal bo-
nes and in the occipital bone Is often seen radiographically (Jarvis and Keats 
1974). In a study of 17 patients with cleidocranial dysostosis, Kreiborg et al. 
( 1981) found that the length of the anterior and posterior cranial base was signi-
ficantly shorter in both males and females as compared to normal individuals. 
The cranial base angle was also significantly smaller than in normal individuals. 
This could be explained by abnormal bone remodelling during development. 
Hypertelorism was found in 27 of 40 patients (Jarvis and Keats 1974). The mid-
dle third of the face is usually hypoplastic, with depression of the bridge of the 
nose and broadening of its base. The nasal bones arc often hypoplastic or absent 
(Hultkrantz 1908, Eisen 1953). Schuch and Fleischer-Peters (1967) found a 
double nasal septum in one patient. The zygomatic bones are hypoplastic and 
cases have been reported in which there was no fusion of the two parts of the zy-
gomatic arches (Hultkrantz 1908, Soulc 1948, Eisen 1953). The para-nasal 
sinuses are poorly developed. The mastoids are also less pneumatised secondary 
to the altered function of the sternocleidomastoid muscle (Dann et al. 1980, Mig-
liorisi and Blenkinsopp 1980). 
Sagittal and vertical maxillary hypoplasia is seen and generally results in an 
Angle class III malocclusion. The maxillary and mandibular alveolar processes 
arc underdeveloped due to unerupted teeth (Dann et al. 1980, Trimble et al. 
1982). The mental suture frequently remains widened (Forland 1962, Schuch 
and Fleischer-Peters 1967). A high arched palate is one of the classic features 
and a submucous or complete cleft is common (Migliorisi and Blenkinsopp 
1980). The deciduous teeth are often retained and the permanent teeth fre-
quently remain unerupted. Treatment is always complicated by the presence of 
multiple supernumerary teeth which sometimes number more than 60 (Miller et 
al. 1978, Migliorisi and Blenkinsopp 1980, Trimble et al. 1982, Davies et al. 
1987, Yamamoto et al. 1989). The roots of the permanent teeth tend to be short, 
thin and abnormal in form, with little or no cellular cementum (Hitchin 1975, 
Davies et al. 1987, Yamamoto et al. 1989). 
Varying degrees of aplasia of the clavicles are found. When the clavicles are 
totally absent a remarkable range of shoulder movement is possible. The defi-
ciency of the clavicles gives rise to a long neck and narrow shoulders. Other 
defects of the clavicles include flaring of the tabular medial third or absence of 
the sternal head. Two separate fragments arc sometimes present, in which case 
a false joint between the enlarged ends of the clavicles, slightly lateral to the mid-
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point, is present (Jarvis and Keats 1974). 
Conduction deafness has been described in several patients (Forland 1962, Fons 
1969). Other symptoms include neural arch defects and hemivertebrae, delayed 
ossification of the pubic bone and hypoplastic phalanges (Kalliala and Taskinen 
1962, Schuch and Fleischer-Peters 1967, Dann et al. 1980). 
Osteosclerosis of various places in the skeleton has been described in a few cases 
(Thomsen and Guttadauro 1952, Giaccai et al. 1954, Thorns 1958, Kalliala and 
Taskinen 1962, Forland 1962), 
The incidence of caesarean sections in mothers who give birth to a child with 
cleidocranial dysostosis is of particular interest. Jarvis and Keats (1974) men­
tion an incidence of 36%, as compared to a 3,5% average for non affected per­
sons. The high incidence of caesarean sections is secondary to cephalo-pelvic 
disproportions. Mothers affected with cleidocranial dysostosis have a narrow 
pelvis which also frequently necessitates delivery by caesarean section (Alderson 
1960). 
Fig. 3-12. Patient with Binder Syndrome. 
Α-B: The patient has mild nasomaxillary hypoplasia. 
C: dentition. 
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3.8.3. BINDER SYNDROME OR MAXILLONASAL HYPOPLASIA 
Binder (1962) syndrome is characterised by a flat and low-set nose, caused by 
depression in the anterior nasal floor and localised maxillary hypoplasia in the 
alar base region (fig. 3-12). In more than half of the patients an Angle class III 
malocclusion is found (Holmström 1986). 
The inheritance pattern is unknown (Binder 1962), but more cases in one family 
have been reported which raises the question of a possible genetic mechanism 
(Holmström 1986, Horswell et al. 1987). The incidence of Binder syndrome is not 
known, but it is probably more common than was previously estimated (Delaire 
et al. 1980, Holmstròm 1986). It has been reported in Caucasian and Oriental 
populations (Munro et al. 1979). 
The overall facial profile in Binder syndrome gives the appearance of mandibular 
prognatism, associated with an increased gonial angle (Ferguson and Thompson 
1985). The alveolar bone of the maxilla slopes into the nasal cavity which is de-
void of the high crest which normally separates the surface of the facial skeleton 
from the nasal cavity in Caucasians. The slope in the inferior border of the piri-
form aperture is excavated centrally, forming two transverse ridges from the na-
sal crest medially to the lateral border of the piriform aperture. The nasal crest is 
low or absent and ends in an anterior nasal spine which is positioned in a lower 
and more posterior level, and is usually small or may even be absent. The cartila-
genous nasal septum is attached to the nasal crest in an abnormally low and 
posterior position. Due to the skeletal recession and the short septum, the tip of 
the nose is flat (Holmström 1986). In most cases, the frontonasal angle is mar-
kedly obtuse or almost totally absent, and, consequently, the profile of the gla-
bella is blunt (Delaire et al. 1980). The nasal pyramid is angled downwards as a 
result of hypoplasia and abnormal vertical position of the nasal bones. The 
severity of this anomaly varies from patient to patient and improves somewhat 
with age. The columella is hypoplastic and ptotic. The angle between the upper 
lip and the columella is more acute than in normal individuals (Delaire et al. 
1980). 
The maxillary hypoplasia may also include the infra-orbital region, resulting in 
retruded lower eyelids and an increased scleral exposure under the coronal lim-
bus (Holmström 1986, Horswell et al. 1988). The external nares may have a 
"half-moon" appearance. In cases of signiñeant columellar hypoplasia with in-
dentation of the medial aspect of the external nares, the nasal apertures have the 
shape of a cat's ear (Delaire et al. 1980). 
In most cases an Angle class III incisor occlusion is found (Holmström 1986). The 
alveolar process in the incisor area is flattened and the Incisors are protruded. 
Aplasia of the superior frenulum is often seen. 
In about half of the patients with Binder's syndrome, craniospinal and cervico-
spinal malformations are found. This has prompted some authors to propose the 
name naso-maxillo-vertebral syndrome for Binder's syndrome (Delaire et al. 
1980, Resche et al. 1980, Olow-Nordenram and Rádberg 1984, Horswell et al. 
1988). 
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Other findings include menial retardation (Delaire et al 1970, 1980, Horswellet 
al 1988), strabismus (Delaire et al 1980), cleft palate (Ferguson and Thompson 
1985, Horswell et al 1988), amelogenesis imperfecta (Delaire et al 1970) and 
small or absent frontal sinus (Binder 1962, Horswell et al 1988) 
3.8.4. ACHONDROPLASIA AND HYPOCHONDROPLASIA 
Achondroplasia is an autosomal dominant inherited form of disproportionated 
dwarfism 
Most of the cases are fresh mutants High paternal age appears to be an impor-
tant factor in this high mutational rate (Hall and Spranger 1979) 
The incidence of achondroplasia is approximately one in 26 000 live births 
(Oberklaid et al 1979) 
A charactenstic feature of achondroplasia is a short stature The average height 
is 130 cm for males and 123 cm for females with the limbs being disproportiona-
tely short The deformity is mostly diagnosed by radiological examination, revea 
ling narrowed lumbar interpedicular distance, squared shortened ilia, short 
broad femoral neck, short long tubular bones with mild metaphyseal flaring and 
mild to moderate generalized brachydactyly (Hall and Spranger 1979) 
Abnormalities of the skull include frontal bossing, depression of the nasal 
bridge, hypoplastic maxilla resulting in a retruded midface and relative mandi-
bular prognatism The frontal and occipital bones may be prominent (Gorlin et 
al 1976). 
Hypochondroplasia is much more rare, and is also inherited in an autosomal do-
minant pattern with a high mutant rate It has been reported as a mild form of 
achondroplasia, but at present the opinion holds that achondroplasia and hypo-
chondroplasia are two different entities (Walker et al 1971, Oberklaid el al 
1979, Speck 1979) Most authors mention a normal skull as being one of the 
characteristic differences between achondroplasia and hypochondroplasia, but 
similar characteristics of the facial appearance may be present (Oberklaid et al 
1979) 
3.9. Conclusions 
There are more syndromic and non-syndromic malformations known that can be 
corrected using osteotomies of the midface The prevalence of these malforma-
tions is extremely low and therefore it was not thought useful to desenbe them 
all in detail 
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CHAPTER 4. 
The quadrangular or Kufner osteotomy 
4.1. Indications 
Indications for the quadrangular or Kufner (1971) osteotomy include a retruded 
maxilla in conjunction with hypoplastic infra-orbital rims. Since the nasal skele-
ton is not included in the osteotomy, the position of the nose will be minimally 
changed. If the malar bones are hypoplastic as well, the osteotomy can be exten-
ded laterally, to correct that part of the face (Obwegeser 1969, Souyris et al. 
1973, 1974). 
4.2. Operative techniques 
4.2.1. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
In the past, attempts to improve facial appearance and occlusion, especially in 
CLP patients, have been limited to the construction of overdentures. They were 
usually fabricated after completing a buccal inlay procedure in the labial sulcus. 
This technique allowed for prosthetic augmentation of the midface to mask the 
maxillary retrusion (Esser 1916, Schuchardt 1952, Obwegeser 1965, Berns and 
Lekkas 1972). 
With the introduction by Wassmund (1935) of the Le Fort I osteotomy to advance 
the tooth bearing area of the maxilla, it became possible to correct a retruded 
midface, but correction of the paranasal area is not easily achieved using this os-
Fig. 4-1 Quadrangular osteotomy, according to Kufner (1971). 
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Fig 4 2 "Intermediate" osteotomy, according to Obwegeser (1969) and Souyns et 
al (1973, 1974) 
teotomy In these cases, a maxillary osteotomy on a higher level was recommen 
ded by Obwegeser (1969), combined with paranasal bone onlays 
In 1971, Kufner described the quadrangular osteotomy, In which the maxilla 
was cut such that it included a part of the infra-orbital nms (fig 4-1) The bone 
cuts run just behind the infra-orbital nm, lateral of the lacrimal duct down to the 
piriform aperture, and at about the level of the infra-orbital Assure downwards, 
laterally He did not specify, however, the incisions by which he approached the 
facial skeleton 
Obwegeser (1969) and Souyns et al (1973, 1974) described a modification that 
they called the "intermediate" osteotomy Their design included part of the malar 
bone, and could also be described as a Le Fort III osteotomy without including 
the nasal skeleton (fig 4-2) Epker and Wolford (1975, 1979) discussed the use of 
a coronal incision in combination with incisions in the infra-orbital area, and an 
intra-oral vestibular incision Champy (1980) also advocated the use of this 
osteotomy in CLP patients and recommended incisions in the lower lid medially 
and laterally Champy introduced the concept of miniplates for stabilization of 
maxillary osteotomies, obviating the need of I M F. He also mentioned the possi 
bility to cut the maxilla in the midline and to move each half independently 
Fitzpatnck (1977) used the Kufner osteotomy, but approached the skeleton via 
transconjunctival and intra-oral incisions Keller and Sather (1987, 1990) and 
Brusati (1989) described an approach to the osteotomy through intra-oral inci-
sions only 
Very little has been published about the long-term stability of the quadrangular 
osteotomy Fitzpatnck (1977) presented the results in 10 CLP patients with a mi-
nimum follow-up of 9 months He reported that the soft tissue movements were 
about the same as found by Freihofer (1976) for the Le Fort I osteotomy Data on 
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the amount of relapse was not presented. Keller and Sather (1990) reviewed their 
experiences with 54 patients, who underwent a quadrangular osteotomy. They 
did not include the infra-orbital rim in all patients, and data on long term stabi-
lity was not provided. 
4.2 .2 . THE NIJMEGEN MODIFICATIONS 
4.2.2.1. The standard procedure 
The technique used in Nijmegen is comparable to that described by Kufner 
(1971) and Fitzpatrick (1977). The infra-orbital floor is routinely approached via 
a conjunctival incision (Bourguet 1928). This approach guarantees enough 
access to perform the osteotomy (Tessier 1973, Borstlap and Freihofer 1981). An 
intra-oral vestibular incision is made from one zygomatic crest to the other. In 
some CLP patients vertical incisions are made to maintain a better blood supply 
to the maxilla. The anterior maxilla is exposed by subperiosteal dissection exten-
ding superiorly to the infra-orbital rim. Additional periosteal incisions are made 
para-nasally to allow for extra movement of the fragment. 
The osteotomy crosses the infra-orbital rim, on the medial side, just lateral of the 
lacrimal duct and runs lateral at the level of the infra-orbital fissure. In the orbi-
tal floor, the osteotomy runs just posterior to the infra-orbital rim. Damage of the 
infra-orbital nerve is to be avoided by using a small burr and chisel to free up the 
nerve. The vertical bone cut in the medial part of the maxilla is extended to the 
nasal aperture with a burr. The lateral osteotomy is extended along the zygoma-
tic crest and backwards to the pterygo-maxillary junction with an oscillating saw 
or a burr. The tuberosity is separated from the pterygoid plate with a curved 
osteotome. The nasal septum and lateral nasal walls are are cut at their base 
with a forked chisel. The maxilla can then be mobilized with Rowe maxillary dis-
impaction forceps and/or Tessier's hooks and can be placed in its desired posi-
tion. The mobilisation has to be done with great care, in order not to fracture the 
infra-orbital rim. 
The maxilla is stabilized using wire osteosyntheses at the level of the vertical os-
teotomy in the malar bone and at the zygomatic crest. Bone grafts are usually 
placed in the gaps in the lateral vertical osteotomy, posterior of the tuberosity 
and sometimes in the orbital floor. The intra-oral incisions are closed using Vi-
cryl 3.0 and in the conjunctiva using Vicryl 7.0. 
4.2.2.2. Combinations uiith oí her osteotomies 
A quadrangular osteotomy on one side can be combined with a Le Fort I osteo-
tomy on the other side. The maxilla can also be cut in the midline and separated 
in two halves, and, to a certain degree, can be moved independently. This, howe-
ver, readily results in asymmetry of the infra-orbital area. In CLP patients, in 
whom te cleft is not closed there will occur always a separation, but this is not a 
disadvantage in asymmetric UCLP patients. 
Simultaneous osteotomies of the mandible are often performed. The osteotomy 
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of the midface is usually carried out first, and is stabilized in its desired position 
using an acrylic splint or wafer to orient the maxilla in relation to the occlusal 
plane (Lindorf and Steinhäuser 1978). The osteotomy of the mandible is then 
carried out, usually a sagittal split osteotomy with or without a genioplasty. 
In UCLP patients, the alveolar cleft is usually grafted simultaneously. In BCLP 
patients, an attempt is made to stabilize the premaxilla using bilateral bone 
grafts (Borstlap and Freihofer 1990). 
4.2.2.3. Orthodontic treatment 
Pre-operative orthodontic treatment is provided in almost all CLP patients. De-
pending on the occlusion, orthodontic treatment is frequently provided in non-
CLP patients as well. The purpose of this treatment is to align the teeth on their 
apical base. Postoperative orthodontic treatment is usually necessary for final 
adjustments. 
4.3. Results 
4.3.1. THE PATIENTS 
Seventeen patients were operated using a quadrangular osteotomy. All but one 
of the patients came for follow-up examination. In table 4-1 the details about the 
patients, type of operation, follow-up, operation time, blood loss and use of bone 
grafts are presented. The mean follow-up was 58.5 months, varying from 17 
months to 101 months. The mean age of the patients at the time of operation was 
24.3 years, varying from 17.7 years to 37.1 years. The mean period of hospitali-
zation was 11.6 days and the mean period of I.M.F. was 48 days. 
All but one case (no. 12) had an Angle class III occlusion. This case had a preope-
rative Angle class I occlusion in the incisor region only. He was a BCLP patient 
with a collapsed maxilla and rctruded infra-orbital rims. 
The difference in operation time is largely due to the fact that in some cases the 
operation was performed by less experienced surgeons. This fact is inherent to a 
training institution. The operating time also depends on the complexity of the 
operation, particularly if more osteotomies had to be performed and if a residual 
oro-nasal communication required closure and if a fracture of the extension to 
the infra-orbital rim had to be repaired. 
4 . 3 . 2 . T H E QUESTIONNAIRE 
All but one of the patients who underwent a quadrangular osteotomy returned 
the questionnaire. 
Six patients were referred to the department of maxillofacial surgery by the cen-
ter for CLP patients, 2 by oral surgeons, 5 by their dentist, 2 were sent by their 
family doctor and one presented himself without referral. 
Eight patients were not satisfied with their general facial appearance, which was 
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Table 4-1. Patients operated by quadrangular osteotomy 
Patient / 
etiology 
1 ? 
2 ? 
3DCLP 
4ENUCL. ofR.EYE 
5UCLP 
6BCLP 
7 ? 
8 ? 
9 ? 
10BCLP 
1 1 ? 
12 BCLP 
13 BCLP 
14 UCLP 
1 5 ? 
1 6 ? 
mean 
type of 
operation 
K+S+G 
'A K+'A I+S+G 
!*+K 
'AK+'Al+'ÁS+G 
K+H 
K+G 
K+S+G 
К 
К 
K+G 
K + ^ S 
K+G 
К 
К 
К 
K+G 
follow-up 
(months) 
101 
99 
93 
81 
78 
64 
75 
64 
51 
49 
48 
42 
25 
28 
21 
17 
58.5 
op.time 
9 h . l 5 
7h.20 
7 h . l 5 
7h. 
l l h . 
7h.05 
10h.40 
5h .25 
5 h . l 5 
8h.50 
8h .40 
6h .25 
10h.45 
5h.40 
5h .55 
8h .35 
7h.49 
blood loss 
(cc) 
1250 
1600 
1100 
1400 
750 
450 
650 
1200 
750 
1300 
700 
3500 
1100 
1300 
300 
1500 
1178 
bone 
graft 
1С 
1С 
1С 
В 
1С 
в 
1С 
в 
в 
в 
в 
1С 
1С 
1С 
в 
CHIN 
Abbreviations К = Kufner osteotomy. 1 = Le Fort I osteotomy, S = bilateral sagittal split osteotomy, G = 
genioplasty, H = subapical anterior mandibular osteotomy according to Hofer 1942 '4 = osteotomy on 
one side only. I С = iliac crest. В = bank bone. 
the main reason for consultation. In 8 patients, insufficient jaw function (che­
wing) appeared to be the main reason for operation. Thirteen patients expected 
improvement of facial appearance. The other 3 were only interested in improve­
ment of jaw function. 
Thirteen patients were satisfied with the final result. Three patients were not sa­
tisfied, one because she did not like the appearance of her chin, which had not 
been corrected (no. 8), one because relapse had occurred which resulted in a re-
truded midface, the same as he had before (no. 3), and one BCLP patient because 
he had lost the premaxilla due to ischaemic necrosis (no. 10). Eleven patients 
found the appearance of the dentition improved. Three had not noticed any 
change and 2 (no. 1 and 10) found the postoperative result worse than the pre­
operative situation. 
Ten patients had expected improvement of their masticatory function. Eight 
found that to be the case whereas the remaining eight patients thought that the 
masticatory function had not been changed. Four patients had pre-operative 
symptoms of temporo-mandibular joint dysfunction. These symptoms had dis­
appeared in three patients, however, in one patient (no. 10) the symptoms had 
persisted. 
Five patients expected improvement of speech, but only three were satisfied with 
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the result. One patient (no. 8) experienced an impairment of speech which she 
thought to be caused by anesthesia of her upper lip. Four patients expected im-
provement of nasal airway passage. In three patients, this was the case post-ope-
ratively, however, one patient found it to be worse (no. 16). Six patients slept with 
their mouth open pre-operatively. In one case this habit had been transformed 
into a close mouth nocturnal breathing. One patient (no. 5) mentioned improve-
ment in ability to smell. 
Two patients found their vision impaired, but this could not be objectively confir-
med. In one patient (no. 7) a diplopia had occurred which needed correction. 
4.3.3. ESTHETIC ASPECTS 
The projection of the infra-orbital rim contributes substantially to the overall ap-
preciation of the esthetic result. For most patients this was the most important 
aspect of their improved facial esthetics. 
In 15 patients, the examiners judged the appearance to be improved, whereas in 
one patient it was thought to be worse as compared with pre-operative photos. In 
three patients the examiners were of the opinion that the appearance although 
improved was not completely satisfying. Both examiners found that additional 
corrections were necessary in these patients. Table 4-2 presents the data about 
the esthetic appearance. Each patient was examined twice, independently by 
two examiners, which brings the total number of observations to 32. The final 
score obtained of each patient is composed of the sum of the score of both inde-
pendent observers. The maximum number to be scored was 10 points per pa-
tient. 
Table 4-2. Assessment qfesthetics by two examiners 
qualification 
excellent 
good 
fair 
poor 
unacceptable 
score 
points 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
CLP pat ients 
1x2) 
4 
8 
2 
non-
(x2) 
7 
7 
3 
1 
CLP pat ients total no. of 
patients (x2) 
11 
15 
3 
3 
In table 4-3 the total score of the esthetical evaluation is presented for CLP and 
non-CLP patients. The mean score is per patient 4.1 points. 
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Table 4-3. Relationship between esthetic evaluation of CLP and non-CLP patients 
no. of patients total score mean result 
per group per patient 
CLP 7 56 points 8 
non-CLP 9 74 points 8.22 
A step was almost always noted at the site of the lateral vertical osteotomy, when 
palpating the infra-orbital rim, despite the fact tha t bone grafts were used . These 
steps, however, where always masked by soft t issue. In table 4-4, the relation be-
tween the overall esthetic judgement and the bony contour is presented. 
Table 4-4. Relation between the overall estheticjudgement and bony contour 
assessment of no. of pa t ients total score mean result 
bony contour per group per patient 
II 11 91 points 8.27 points 
IS 4 35 points 8.75 points 
SS 1 4 points 4 points 
II bolh examiners judged bony ronf our as irregular, IS: one examiner judged bony contour as irregular 
and the other as smooth, SS: both examiners Judged the contour as smooth. 
An important factor in the a s sessmen t of the examiners of the overall esthet ic ap-
pearance appeared to be the occlusal relationship. This becomes appa ran t in the 
scores in table 4-5 . 
Table 4-5. Relationship between fhe esthetic evaluation and occlusion 
postop. no. of patients total score mean result 
per group per patient 
Angle class 1 1 1 92 points 8.36 points 
Angle class III 5 38 points 7.6 points 
Postoperatively, a n Angle class III occlusion recurred in 4 CLP pa t ien ts (57%), 
and in one non-CLP pat ient (11%). In three of the CLP patients, an unsuccesful 
a t tempt was made to orthodontically correct the relapse. In three non-CLP pa-
tients, postoperative orthodontic t rea tment compensated relapse on a dento-al-
veolair level which resulted in class I occlusions in two pat ients . The ma la r bone 
projection did not appear to contribute m u c h in the overall j udgement of both 
examiners in relation to the esthetic appearance . The unsatisfactory cases , how-
ever, had more tendency to retruded malar bones (table 4-6). 
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Table 4-6. Relationship between overall judgement of esthetic appearance and 
malar bone projection 
score 
esthet . 
Judge­
m e n t 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
no. 
of 
pat. 
3 
5 
4 
2 
1 
1 
no. 
of 
oper. 
sides 
5 
9 
8 
4 
2 
no .of reference points no. 
below pupil (x2) 
ret 
5 
1 
2 
1 
ruded normal 
10 
16 
10 
7 
2 
2 
of reference points 
below lateral c o m e r of 
the 
protruded reti 
2 8 
1 1 
4 
4 
eye (x2) 
ruded normal protruded 
10 
10 
15 
4 
2 
The kind of bone graft u s e d did not a p p e a r to affect t h e overall appearance. The 
d a t a are presented in table 4-7. Of the five pat ients with a n Angle Class III occlu­
sion, autogenous iliac crest bone was used in two pat ients a n d b a n k bone was 
used in three pat ients . 
Table 4-7. Relationship between overall esthetic appearance and bone graft used 
no. of patients type of 
bone graft 
1С 
В 
CHIN 
overall assessment of 
esthetic appearance 
62 points 
61 points 
5 points 
mean score per 
patient 
7.75 points 
8.75 points 
5 points 
4 . 3 . 4 . COMPLICATIONS 
T h e m o s t serious complication was necrosis of t h e premaxilla in a BCLP patient 
(no. 10) due to a horizontal vestibular incision. The premaxilla was left in its 
place. The pat ient was not seen a t regular intervals b e c a u s e of non-compliance. 
At t ime of final examination the premaxilla w a s a lmost completely necrotic. The 
pat ient h a d not decided yet if he wanted to undergo surgery again. 
The m o s t common complication seen with the q u a d r a n g u l a r osteotomy is frac­
t u r e of the anterior wall of the maxilla when mobilizing the fragment. This occur­
red in 18 sides of a total of 29 sides (62%). It was sometimes possible to stabilize 
t h e fracture with a wire osteosynthesis, b u t in four pat ients the fracture was sta­
bilized with a miniplate. The final results were not significantly influenced by 
this complication. In table 4-8 the relationship between t h e esthetic score a n d 
t h e fractures is presented. 
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Table 4-8. Relationship between fracture of anterior wall of maxilla and final es-
thetic result 
fractures of the anterior 
wall of maxilla 
esthetic result 
(total score) 
no. of 
patients 
mean esthetic 
score 
none 
one side 
two sides 
40 points 
34 points 
56 points 
5 
4 
7 
8 points 
8,2 points 
8 points 
In one pat ient (no. 12), considerable blood loss occurred dur ing mobilization. 
possibly due to rup tu re of the maxillary artery. In the remaining cases , the blood 
loss was moderate when considering the durat ion of the operation. 
In two pat ients , unilateral obstruction of the lacrimal duct was seen. One patient 
(no. 7) was treated by probing, bu t the other pat ient (no. 8) required a second 
operation. In one pat ient (no. 7), diplopia occurred which needed surgical correc-
tion. In one pat ient (no. 1) entropion was noted, most likely due to scar forma-
tion. This also needed surgical correction. 
In almost all CLP pat ients the alveolar and palatal cleft was opened dur ing the 
osteotomy. An a t tempt was always made to close the opening after stabilizing the 
Table 4-9. Relationship between sensibility and occurrence of a fracture of the an-
terior wall of the maxilla 
no fracture 
fracture 
sensibility 
normal 
hypoesthesia 
dysesthesia 
anesthesia 
normal 
hypoesthesia 
dysesthesia 
anesthesia 
points 
4 
3 
2 
1 
4 
3 
2 
1 
sides 
0 
5 
5 
1 
6 
5 
6 
1 
score 
0 
15 
10 
1 
24 
15 
12 
1 
mean score per 
side 2,4 points 
mean score per 
side 2,9 points 
Table 4-10. Percentage of absent, vital and non-vital teeth in the maxilla. The per-
centage non-vital teeth of the total number of teeth present is shown between 
brackets 
absent 
CLP 
non-CLP 
22,4% 
18,25% 
vital 
62,2% 
77,8% 
non-vital 
15,3% (19,7%) 
3,4% (4,8%) 
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fragments. In three of the seven CLP patients, a second operation was necessary 
to close a residual oro-nasal communication. At the time of the follow-up exami-
nation, two CLP pat ients still had a residual oro-nasal communication. No oro-
nasal communicat ion was present in the other 5 CLP patients . 
A major drawback of this osteotomy is the high risk of sensory deficits of the area 
of the infra-orbital nerve. The fractured sides scored slightly better (table 4-9). 
The vitality of the maxillary teeth was only disturbed in a limited number of cases 
(table 4-10). The figures are comparable to these found by Vedtofte and Natte-
stad (1989) after Le Fort I osteotomies. 
The mou th opening measured between the incisai edges averaged 46.2 m m (35 
m m - 6 5 mm). 
4 . 3 . 5 . RELAPSE 
Movements of the maxilla are presented as a mean of the movements of point A 
and the tip of the incisor (U3). 
In table 4 -11 , the mean directional changes, the relapse and the final results are 
presented. 
Table 4-11. Directional changes of NT. STA. and LS in relation to the movements of 
the anterior part of the maxilla. n=16. Distance in mm. + means forward or up-
ward, - means backward of downward, maximum and minimum values between 
brackets 
Mean of A and U3 
Mean of A and U3 
Mean of A and U3 
NT 
STA 
LS 
horizontally 
+5 3(+12.3/-l 6) 
-0.6(+2.4/-3.1) 
+4.7(+9.5/-2.6) 
+ 1.7(+4.1/-1.6) 
+ 1.9(+6.9/-3.8) 
+0 7(+5.3/-6.6) 
vertically 
-2.7(+3.8/-10.2) 
+2.4(+l 1.7/0.3) 
-0.4(+7.2/-5.3) 
+0.9(+6.5/-4.8) 
0.0(+14.7/-3.8) 
-l.l(+5.3/-5.1) 
immediate postop. 
relapse 
long term gain 
long term gain 
long term gain 
long term gain 
Table 4-12. Directional changes of NT, STA, and LS with regard to the movements 
of the anterior pa r i of the maxilla. CLP patients only. n=7 
Mean of A and U3 
Mean of A and U3 
Mean of A and U3 
NT 
STA 
LS 
horizontally 
+4.0(+7,8/-l,6) 
-0.5(+2.]/-2.3) 
+3.5(+6.0/-2.4) 
+2.2(+3.3/-l.l) 
+ 1.4(+4.9/-1.5) 
-0.7(+5.3/-0.3) 
vertically 
-4,7(-l,2/-10.2) 
+2.9(+11.7/-0.3) 
-1.7(+1.7/-4.9 
+0.5(+3.8/-2.0) 
-1.5(+0.4/-3.8) 
-2.4(-0.8/-4.1) 
immediate postop. 
relapse 
long term gain 
long term gain 
long term gain 
long term gain 
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In table 4-12 and table 4-13 the data are divided in figures for CLP and non-CLP 
patients. 
Tabte 4-13. Directional changes of NT, STA, and LS with regard to the movements 
of the anterior part of the maxilla. Non-CLP patients only. n=9 
Mean of A and U3 
Mean of A and U3 
Mean of A and U3 
NT 
STA 
LS 
horizontally 
+6.3(+12.3/-0.1) 
-0.7(+2.4/-3.1) 
+5.6(+9.5/-2.6) 
+ 1.4(+4.1/-1.6) 
+2.3(+6.9/-3 8) 
+ 1.6(+4.3/-6.6) 
vertically 
-1.2(+3.8/-5.7) 
+ 1.9(+3.9/+0.3) 
+0.7(+7.2/-5.3) 
+ 1.2(+0.6/-4.8) 
+ 1.2(+14.7/-3.4) 
-0.1(+0 5/-0.5) 
immediate postop. 
relapse 
long term gain 
long term gain 
long term gain 
long term gam 
In table 4-14, the correlation is presented between the horizontal movement of 
the maxilla and the movements of NT, STA and LS respectively. 
Table 4-14. Correlation between directional changes of maxilla and NT, STA and 
LS 
whole group CLP patients non-CLP patients 
maxilla: NT 
maxilla:STA 
maxilla: LS 
5:2 
5:2 
6:1 
5:3 
5:2 
5:-l 
8:2 
7:3 
7:2 
In non-CLP cases, the mean relapse is less than in CLP cases. Four CLP cases 
(57%) ended in class III incisor relationship, whereas only one non-CLP case 
(11%) had a class III incisor relationship. 
In individual cases , the directional change can be forward or backward. A for-
ward postoperative movement will be favourable, while the backward movement 
or relapse is unfavourable. 
In table 4-15, the directional changes of the anterior part of the operated mandi-
bles are presented. The movements are expressed as the mean of L3, B, Pg, Gn 
and Me, in millimeters. 
Although most operat ions in the mandible concerned a sagittal split osteotomy 
combined with genioplasty, the figures only indicate the directional changes of 
the anterior part of the mandible. When super imposing the various tracings, it 
became clear tha t the post-operative directional changes of the mandibles did 
not have an impact on the final occlusion of each patient. All pat ients except one 
in whom a sagittal split osteotomy had been carried out, had an Angle class I oc-
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Table 4-15. Directional changes of the anterior part of the mandible. Distance in 
mm. + means forward or upward. - means backward or downward. 
operation in 
mandible 
S 
S+G 
S+G 
S+G 
S 
immediate 
post 
operative 
hor/vert 
-7.3/+15,7 
-6.6/-1.6 
-3.4/ +3.7 
-4.7/+11.6 
- 1 . 6 / 0 . 0 
relapse 
hor/vert 
-5.9/ -4.3 
+5.9/-1.7 
+5.2/+1.5 
-0.1/+2.9 
-1.1/-0.2 
long term gain 
hor/vert 
-13.2/+11.4 
-0.7/ -3.3 
+ 1.9/+5.3 
-4.8/+14.4 
-2.7/ -0.2 
elusion at final examination. The patient (no. 11) with the class 111 occlusion un-
derwent a bilateral Kufner osteotomy with a rotation movement of the maxilla 
and an unilateral sagittal split osteotomy of the mandible. He ended in a slight 
anterior erose bite. 
The nasal contour showed a slight change mainly at the base of the nose, which 
seems to be simular to that seen after Le Fort 1 osteotomies. 
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Fig. 4-3. Patient with maxillary hypoplasia including the infra-orbital region and 
concomittant malocclusion. Correction carried out using a bilateral quadrangular 
osteotomy and right sagittal split osteotomy for limited rotation of the mandible. 
Orthodontically treated pre- and postoperatively. Good esthetic result. Slight re-
lapse on dento-alveolar level, but the patient is completey satisfied. 
4.5. Discussion 
The results achieved with quadrangular osteotomies were satisfactory for most 
patients (fig. 4-3). 
The necrosis of the premaxilla was avoidable if a correct incision had been made. 
The large number of cases with sensory deficits in the area of the infra-orbital 
nerve is disturbing. This is most likely due to the design of the osteotomy used in 
the floor of the orbit directly behind the infra-orbital rim, an area where the orbi-
tal floor is still rather thick. The infra-orbital canal can sometimes be seen from 
above, but in most cases this is not possible. The damage to the nerve can be the 
result of inadvertent cutting or may be caused by friction of the mobilized bone 
fragments. Sensory deficits of the infra-orbital nerve are seen less after Le Fort 11 
or 111 osteotomies, because the bone cuts run more posteriorly in the orbit. It ap-
pears, therefore, to be advisable to carry the osteotomy posteriorly to the thinner 
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area of the orbital floor, by preference even behind the entrance of the nerve to 
the infra-orbital canal (Brouns 1989). 
Due to the transconjunctival approach and the handling of the thin anterior 
walls of the maxilla, the operation is rather time consuming. Brusati et al. (1989) 
and Keller and Sather (1987,1990) performed the osteotomy via an intra-oral 
approach only. They cut the inferior orbital wall also from beneath. The extra 
transconjunctival approach, however, gives better access to the orbit and thus 
lends itself to a safer approach to the orbital floor. Without a transconjunctival 
approach the risk of damage to the periorbita is somewhat higher and recon-
struction of the orbital floor impossible. The lacrimal duct can also be more 
readily identified when using a trans-conjunctival approach. If the medial osteo-
tomy is located close to the lacrimal duct, this structure may be inadvertentally 
cut resulting in obstruction. In some cases it may be possible to resolve this ob-
struction by probing, but dacryocystorhinostomy is often indicated. 
Asymmetric movements are not advisable, because they will result in asymme-
tric soft tissue contour of the cheek. On the other hand, in asymmetric faces, an 
unilateral quadrangular osteotomy can be a solution, with or without a combina-
tion of a Le Fort 1 osteotomy on the contralateral side (Freihofer 1981). This va-
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Fig. 4-4. Patient with unilateral retroposition of righi infra-orbital rim and Angle 
class III occlusion due to enucleation of right eye at age two. Correction carried out 
using unilateral quadrangular osteotomy, combined with Le Fort I osteotomy on 
the other side, and right sagittal split osteotomy for limited rotation and genio-
plasty. Orthodontically treated pre- and postoperatively. 
riation can be applied in UCLP patients or when an unilateral growth distur-
bance of the face exists (fig. 4-4). 
Major vertical movements are not advisable, because of the contour of the infra-
orbital rim. Patients in whom relatively large movements have been carried out, 
always showed palpable steps in the region of the lateral osteotomy, despite the 
use of bone grafts. Patients without palpable steps had either undergone a small 
movement, or showed relapse. 
The incidence of fracture of the anterior wall of the maxilla is fairly high. Cracks 
are sometimes seen during mobilization. In those cases it is advisable, to place a 
miniplate before the fracture is complete, to prevent a posterior position of the 
inferior orbital rim (Bach et al. 1990). 
The horizontal relapse in CLP patients is slightly higher than in non-CLP pa-
tients. The horizontal relapse varied from 11% for non-CLP patients to 12.5% for 
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CLP patients, which is comparable to that found for the Le Fort I osteotomies in 
both CLP and non-CLP patients (Teuscher and Sailer 1982). There is, however, a 
considerable tendency to relapse in a vertical direction, especially in CLP pa-
tients. The vertical relapse varied from 61.7% for CLP patients to 158% for non-
CLP patients. This amount of relapse is the result of loss of vertical dimension 
caused by bone resorption because of inadvertent loading (Freihofer 1977b, 
1984). The osteotomies were stabilized with circumferential zygomatic wires and 
I.M.F. These wires were often tightened during the immediate postoperative pe-
riod. This procedure results in an undesirable upward rotation of the maxillo-
mandibular complex under influence of the continuous pull of the pterygo-mas-
seterical muscle sling. Current techniques, including small plates may be able to 
prevent the unacceptable amount of relapse (Persson et al. 1986, Freihofer 
1989). These plates can be placed more or less horizontally from the malar bone 
to the anterior side of the maxilla. If necessary, an additional small plate can be 
placed lateral of the piriform aperture. The figures in the CLP patients are com-
parable to those found after Le Fort I osteotomies stabilized with wire osteosyn-
theses. The figures in the non-CLP patients are much higher than those found 
after Le Fort I osteotomies in non-CLP patients (Iledemark and Freihofer 1978). 
The absolute relapse amounted to 1.9 mm, this means a vertical loss of only 0.7 
mm, compared to the pre-operative situation. This is not clinically significant. 
In some patients, vertical relapse can be accompanied by horizontal relapse, 
which results in a tendency to an Angle class III occlusion because of autorota-
tion of the mandible (fig. 4-5). In patients with good intercuspation, it is also pos-
sible, that vertical relapse is accompanied by forward movement of the maxilla, 
Fig. 4-5. Straight vertical relapse of the maxilla and autorotation of the mandible, 
which resulted in recurrence of the Angle class III occlusion. The patient was ope-
rated with a bUateral quadrangular osteotomy. 
Interrupted line: pre-op. 
Dotted line: immediately post-op. 
Solid line: long term result. 
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Fig. 4-6. Vertical relapse of the maxilla and autorotalion of the mandible in a pa-
tient with good intercuspation, which resulted in an anterior movement of the 
maxillary dentition. The patient was operated with a bilateral quadrangular osteo-
tomy and a sagittal split osteotomy in the mandible. 
Interrupted line: pre-op. 
Dotted line: immediately post-op. 
Solid line: long term result. 
due to autorotation of the mandible which forces the maxilla forward (Freihofer 
1977b, 1984) (fig. 4-6). 
The soft tissue changes of the whole group as found for point STA and point NT 
were in accordance with these found after Le Fort I osteotomies. Point I>S moved 
less after quadrangular than after Le Fort I osteotomies. The changes in the posi-
tion of the upper lip are more unpredictable in CLP patients than in non-CLP pa-
tients. Due to scarring, the result of the soft tissue profile is often not satisfac-
tory. This is in contrast to the findings of Freihofer (1976), who found in Le Fort I 
osteotomies better lip movement relation in CLP than in non-CLP patients. Our 
correlation is considerably less favourable. Overcorrection of the overjet of the 
anterior teeth is sometimes advisable, in order to get a positive lip relationship. 
The esthetic results in CLP patients were judged to be the same as in non-CLP 
patients. 
An attempt was made to compare dental casts of the patients pre and post-ope-
ratively, but in most cases too many changes had occurred in the dentition (i.e. 
crown- and bridgework, extractions). As a result, a cast study was not conside-
red to be useful. 
4.6. Conclusions 
The group of patients operated with a quadrangular osteotomy is the largest 
group of this study. It is the largest group ever reported, with long-term results. 
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Although the number of patients is not large, some conclusions can be drawn. 
The quadrangular osteotomy, with or without correction of the mandible, produ-
ces acceptable results in many patients. In non-CLP patients, the occlusal re-
sults were better than in CLP patients, who showed more tendency to relapse. 
The use of small plate osteosyntheses is likely to reduce the amount of relapse. 
The soft tissue movements of the non-CLP patients are comparable with those 
found by Freihofer (1976, 1977a) after Le Fort I osteotomies, but changes of the 
position of the upper lip of CLP patients are less predictable. The differences 
found may be explained by the small number of patients in this study. 
The sensory deficits of the infra-orbital nerve are considered to be unacceptable. 
For this reason, the osteotomy in the orbital floor should be placed posterior of 
the entrance of the infra-orbital nerve. 
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The Le Fort II osteotomy and its 
modifications 
5.1. Indications 
Indications for a Le Fort II osteotomy include a retruded midface, with or without 
Angle class III malocclusion, in combination with a short, retruded nose but a 
normal position of the malar bones, a condition referred to as naso-maxillary 
hypoplasia 
Pseudo-exophthalmos due to hypoplastic infra-orbital nms In combination with 
normally positioned malar bones can also be corrected with a modified Le Fort II 
osteotomy In patients with a depressed nasal dorsum a bone graft can be placed 
to correct this deformity at the same time. 
Contra-indications for an osteotomy at the level of the nasal root include a low 
position of the cnbiform plate, because of the risk of damage of dura and brain 
In patients without hypertelorism, the likelyhood of a lowered position of the cri-
briform plate is not very high, but radiographs of the frontal region of the skull 
base should always be made to evaluate its position 
5.2. Operative techniques 
5.2.1. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
The first operations to correct naso-maxillary hypoplasia were intended to cor-
rect deformities caused by syphilis (Kazanjian 1948). The problem in those con-
Ftg. 5-1. Le Fort II osteotomy, according to Converse et al. (1970) and Conway et 
al. (1970). Only the anterior part of the maxilla and the nasal skeleton are moved. 
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ditions is a shortage of soft tissues and deformity and destruction of the nasal 
cartilaginous framework An osteotomy was described by Converse et al. and 
Conway et al. in 1970 by which the nasal skeleton and the anterior part of the 
maxilla were moved forward and downward (fig. 5-1) Their aim was to lengthen 
the nose. The osteotomy started at the nasal bridge at the level of the fronto-na-
sal suture. It extended downwards behind the lacrimal foramen to the floor of the 
orbit, through the infra-orbital nm medially of the infra-orbital foramen and en-
ded between the bicuspids. The medial canthi were detached in order to achieve 
better access to the medial wall of the orbit. The hard palate was cut transver-
sally. The frontal part of the maxilla, including the nasal pyramid, could be mo-
ved forward and downward. The gaps in the osteotomy lines were grafted with 
autogenous bone and the maxilla was stabilized The nose was augmented with a 
bone graft. The inverted V incision on the nasal dorsum was closed in a Y-shape 
in order to lengthen the skin. 
This osteotomy was modified by Steinhauser (1977). He did not detach the me-
dial canthi, because he made the osteotomy line in front of the lacrimal duct and 
the canthi. This modification is technically more difficult, because smaller and 
thinner segments ol bone have to move. He states that with this modification the 
distance between the nasal dorsum and comer of the eye increases, which im-
proves esthetics. He claims that this osteotomy is very stable although no data 
arc available to substantiate this claim. 
I le also recommended inserting the bone graft at the nasal dorsum in a second 
operation because the soft tissues would stretch more easily. Psillakis et al. 
(1973) designed a modification for patients with a retruded midface but with nor-
mal dental relationship (fig. 5-2). The osteotomy line is the same as described by 
Converse et al (1970) and Conway et al. (1970), but the alveolar process is not 
included in the osteotomy. Instead a horizontal bone cut is made above the api-
ces of the anterior teeth to allow for mobilization of the entire nasal skeleton. 
Fig. 5 2. Pen nasal osteotomy, according to Psillakis et al. (1973). 
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Fig. 5-3. Le Fort H osteotomy.The whole maxilla and the medial part of the infra-
orbital rim is moved, according to Henderson and Jackson (1973). This osteotomy 
resembles the Le Fort IIfracture pattemfor the most. 
Henderson and Jackson (1973) described a true Le Fort II osteotomy (fig. 5-3). 
Surgical access is obtained either by an inverted V incision over the nasal bridge, 
or by a bi-coronal flap, both combined with infra-orbital incisions. The medial 
canthal ligament is not detached. The osteotomy runs behind the lacrimal duct, 
through the medial orbital wall and floor to the infra-orbital rim, which is 
crossed medially to the infra-orbital foramen. Just beneath it, the osteotomy 
curves backwards to the pterygo-maxillary suture, which is divided. They also 
suggested combining these osteotomies with mandibular osteotomies when indi-
cated. Steinhäuser (1980) emphasizes that the tendency for relapse in this type 
of Le Fort II osteotomy might be unacceptable but again no data were provided to 
support this view. 
Special reference is made in the literature about possible damage to the lacrimal 
sac and to the attachment of the canthal ligaments. Epker and Wolford (1975) 
recommended to perform the nasal osteotomy posterior to the canthal ligaments 
and lacrimal sac. Along with Freihofcr (1980), they prefer to leave the canthal li-
gaments attached. In patients who need lenghtening of the nasal skeleton, it may 
be necessary to detach the ligaments and do a canthopexy at a higher level but a 
certain relapse of the canthopexy has to be expected (Freihofer 1980). If the nasal 
bones are moved over a considerable distance, the ligaments are displaced supe-
riorly giving a discrepancy between the position of the lacrimal sac and the cani-
culi, resulting in epiphora and dacryocystitis. It might be better in these cases to 
do the osteotomy anterior to the ligament and lacrimal sac (Epker and Wolford 
1976). If the osteotomy is made in front of the lacrimal foramen, it is possible to 
damage the lacrimal sac and canal. Bütow et al. (1988) suggested to position the 
osteotomy line at the maxillo-nasal suture to avoid this damage. 
Freihofer (1984), in reviewing the latitude and limitations of midface movements, 
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Fig 5-4. Le Fort ¡I osteotomy, according to Freihofer (1984) In this osteotomy the 
lateral anterior wall oj the maxillary sinus and the lateral part of the infra-orbital 
nm are included. 
recommended an osteotomy m the orbital floor extending from the infra-orbital 
fissure and crossing the infra orbital nm lateral of the infra-orbital foramen (fig 
5-4) He advised against combining a Le Fort II with a Le Fort I osteotomy 
Attempts to perform a Le Fort II osteotomy along with correction of the nose in 
one operation have met difficulties, due to problems with airway maintainence 
Kinnebrew et al (1983) and Wedgewood (1984) used an intermediate acrylic 
splint to allow oral-endotracheal intubation, to avoid the need for a tracheo 
stomy. A degloving procedure was used to gain access to the maxilla and nasal 
skeleton as previously described by Egyedi (1974) and Casson et al (1974) 
Through this approach it is possible to perform nasal corrections m combination 
with a Le Fort II osteotomy. 
Pospisil (1988) described four modifications of midface osteotomies to correct de-
formities at various levels of the midface. They were specifically designed to cor-
rect hypoplasia of the nasal and paranasal region, with or without dentoalveolar 
hypoplasia as is seen in Binder syndrome These methods require a supra-apical 
osteotomy below the piriform aperture, which is often impossible without dama-
ging the roots of the anterior teeth Holmstrom (1986) corrects the hypoplastic 
naso-maxillary complex in Binder syndrome via a Le Fort 1 or Le Fort II osteo-
tomy and always uses autologous bone or cartilage grafts to reconstruct the 
nose In patients with only a dorsal hump and a depressed nasal tip, he recom-
mends rotation of the nasal septum, by which the tip is lifted Hump resection is 
sometimes necessary Bone chips are added in a subperiosteal fashion around 
the piriform aperture. 
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5.3.2. FOLLOW-UP 
Two studies have been published. Both arc from the same institution (Ward-
Booth et al. 1984, St i r rups et al. 1986). The first describes the resul ts of osteoto-
mies performed in adul t CLP patients. Thirteen pat ients underwent a classic Le 
Fort II osteotomy according to Henderson and Jackson (1973). It was concluded 
that the osteotomies were more or less stable, bu t some individual cases were 
less satisfactory. One third of the patients had a relapse of more than 30% 
(Ward-Booth et al 1984). The second study presented the resul ts in 13 non-CLP 
patients. On average non-CLP patients showed better resul ts than the CLP pa-
tients but again there were marked differences between patients (Stirrups et al. 
1986). 
5.2.2. THE NIJMEGEN MODIFICATIONS 
5.2.2.1. The standard procedure 
The Le Fort II osteotomy technique used in Nijmegen is comparable to tha t of 
Henderson and J a c k s o n (1973), however with some modifications as described 
byFreihofer(1984). 
The nasal skeleton and the medial orbital wall are approached via small inci-
sions in the medial par t of the eyebrows. The canthal ligaments and the lacrimal 
sac are left a t tached. In the medial orbital wall, the anterior ethmoid foramen is 
identified in order to determine the location for the horizontal osteotomy. The os-
teotomy r u n s j u s t below the foramen, thus avoiding opening of the anterior cra-
nial fossa in the region of the cribriform plate. The osteotomy r u n s through the 
medial wall behind the lacrimal system and is continued with small osteotomes 
to the orbital floor. 
The orbital floor is routinely approached via the conjunctiva of the lower eyelid 
which allows adequate access (Bourguet 1928, Tessier 1973, Borstlap and Frei-
hofer 1981). The osteotomy in the orbital floor extends from the medial wall to 
the Inferior orbital fissure, again using a burr a n d / o r small chisels. It crosses the 
infra-orbital nerve behind its entrance in the orbital floor or is occasionally made 
around the infra-orbital canal. An osteotomy is made from the inferior orbital fis-
sure through the infra-orbital rim as far lateral as possible. The maxilla is expo-
sed through two incisions in the vestibular sulcus from the zygomatic crest back 
to the third molar region. Extra vertical incisions are made in the periosteum of 
(he paranasal area to allow for stretch of the soft t issues . The osteotomy through 
the infra-orbital rim is continued around the zygomatic crest to the pterygo-
maxillary fissure. The maxilla is separated from the pterygoid process with a cur-
ved osteotome. The nasa l septum is cut below the base of the skull with a forked 
chisel, through one of the eyebrow incisions. 
The naso-maxillary complex can be mobilized with Rowe maxillary disimpaction 
forceps a n d / o r Tessier 's hooks and is placed in the desired position. After I.M.F., 
stainless steel wires are placed at the nasal dorsum and at the level of the zygo-
matic crest. Bone grafts are placed in the area of the nasal root, the retro-maxil-
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lary area, in the anterior wall of the maxillary sinus and in the orbital floor and 
medial wall if necessary. Zygomatico-mandibular suspension wires are applied 
for immobilisation and the incisions are closed using Vicryl 3.0 for the mucosa, 
Vicryl 7.0 for the conjunctiva and Prolene 5.0 for the skin. 
5.2.2.2. Combinatons with other osteotomies 
Osteotomies at the Le Fort I level can be simultaniously carried out but there are 
some drawbacks that need to be emphasized (Freihofer 1984, Pospisil 1988). Be-
cause of the small size of the bone fragments they are difficult to position and 
stabilize. The combination can be unavoidable, however, in patients in whom a 
substantial lenghtening of the face is needed. 
Combinations of Le Fort II osteotomies with osteotomies of the mandible (Hen-
derson and Jackson 1973, Freihofer 1984) are also possible. The midface osteo-
tomy is usually performed first, and is stabilized in its new position with the aid 
of an acrylic splint. Sagittal split osteotomies with or without a genioplasty have 
been combined with le Fort II osteotomies at our institution. 
Oro-nasal communications as a result of cleft lip and palate are closed in the 
same procedure (Borstlap and Freihofer 1990). 
5.2.2.3. Orthodontic treatment 
Pre-operative orthodontic treatment was performed in all CLP-patients and in 
most non-CLP patients. The teeth were aligned in their arch and compensations 
were eliminated prior to surgery. Final adjustments were made post operatively. 
5.3. Results 
5.3.1. THE PATIENTS 
Eight patients were operated using a modified (Freihofer 1984) Le Fort II osteo-
tomy. All but one (no. 18) returned for follow-up investigation. 
In table 2-1 details are presented regarding the patients, type of operation, fol-
low-up, operation time, blood loss and use of bone grafts. 
The mean follow-up is 79.4 months, varying from 12 months to 117 months. The 
mean age of the patients at the time of operation was 24.6 years, varying from 
18.5 years to 34.9 years. 
The mean period of hospitalization was 10.9 days, varying from 7 to 14 days. The 
mean period of I.M.F. was 53.6 days, varying from 30 to 74 days. 
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Table 5-1. Patients operated using α Le Fort II-type osteotomy 
Patient/ 
etiology 
1 7 ? 
1 8 ? 
19BCLP 
20 UCLP 
21 TRAUMA 
22 UCLP 
23 UCLP 
24 SYPH. 
Mean 
type of 
operation 
II 
II+S 
II 
11+ 'Al 
II-I 
II+I+S 
II+I 
PSILLAKIS 
follow-up 
(months) 
116 
-
117 
86 
84 
75 
66 
12 
79,4 
op. time 
4h. 
6h.20 
5 h . l 0 
6h.50 
3 h . l 5 
8 h . l 5 
7h.30 
5h.35 
5h.54 
blood loss 
(cc) 
400 
? 
740 
600 
300 
? 
700 
800 
590 
bone 
В 
В 
В 
1С 
1С 
1С 
1С 
RIB 
Abbreviations: Π = I^ e Fort II osteotomy. I = Le Fort 1 osteotomy. S = sagittal split osteotomy. Ά = osteo­
tomy on one side only. 1С = iliac crest, В = bank bone. SYPH. = syphilis. 
All but two of the patients (no. 21 and 24) had an Angle class III occlusion. In two 
patients, only an advancement of the perinasal skeleton was necessary. Due to 
the location of the apices of the incisors, in patient no. 21 use of the Psillakis 
modification was not possible. In this case the osteotomy ran into the nasal floor 
instead of below the piriform rim. Patient no. 24 was edentulous which enabled 
us to perform a Psillakis osteotomy. 
Since many of these patients were CLP patients, the time required to properly 
mobilize the skeleton was usually considerable. Simultaneous closure of an oral-
nasal communication prolonged the operating time even more. The difference 
between the two groups is about two hours. 
5.3.2. THE QUESTIONNAIRE 
All patients who underwent a Ix Fort II osteotomy returned the questionnaire. 
Four patients were referred to the department of maxillo-facial surgery by the 
centre for CLP patients, one by a plastic surgeon, two by their dentist and one by 
his family doctor. Five of the eight patients sought consultation due to dissatis­
faction with their facial appearance. One patient reported insufficient jaw func­
tion (chewing) as the primary reason and the motivation from the remaining two 
patients could not be determined anymore. 
Seven patients expected improvement of facial appearance. One patient was only 
interested in improvement of Jaw function. 
Four patients were satisfied with the final result and four were not. Two patients 
(no. 19 and 22) were not satisfied because they had expected complete elimina­
tion of their CLP stigmata. One patient (no. 20) found that his nose was still de­
viated and one (no. 21) did not like the contour of his nose which had relapsed 
following augmentation. Of the six patients in whom the dentition was moved 
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forward, five indicated that the appearance of the dentition had improved and 
one (no. 23) did not notice any difference. 
Two pat ients had expected improvement of masticatory function. Three did not 
realize that masticatory function could be improved as a result of the operation 
and one had not expected any change at all. Three pat ients experienced improve-
ment of masticatory function after the operation and the others found it unchan-
ged. One patient had pre-operative symptoms of t emporomand ibu l a r joint dis-
function, which resolved after the operation. 
One patient had expected improvement of speech as a result of the operation. 
Four pat ients experienced improvement of speech after operation. The other four 
thought that their speech had not changed. Four pat ients experienced improve-
ment of airflow after the operation including the two pat ients in which the tooth 
bearing area had not been moved. Four pat ients were able to sleep with their 
mouth closed pre-operatively. One patient experienced improvement of his nasal 
airway which enabled him to sleep with his mouth closed after the operation. The 
ability to smell did not change in any of the patients, nei ther did any of the pa-
tients mention any change in vision. 
5 .3 .3 . ESTHETIC ASPECTS 
The form of the maxillofacial skeleton by and large dictates the contours of the 
soft t issues. This is particularly true for the malar bone prominence and infra-or-
bital contour. The position of the anterior teeth and the alveolar process largely 
defines the posture of the upper lip. In the appreciation of the face, the shape and 
position of the nose also plays an important role. The observers felt the appea-
rance had been improved in all patients and generally the resul ts of the opera-
tions were satisfying. Table 5-2 presents the data regarding esthetic appearance. 
Each patient was examined twice, independently by both examiners, which 
brings the total amount of observations to 14. The final score obtained for each 
patient is composed of the s u m of the score of both observers and can maximally 
be ten points. Seven pat ients were included in this survey. 
Table 5-2. Assessment of esthetics by two examiners 
qualification score CLP patients non-CLP patients total no. 
points (x2) (x2) of patients 
(x2) 
excellent 5 3 3 
good 4 8 3 11 
fair 3 
poor 2 
unacceptable 1 
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The results on the non-CLP patients were felt to be superior to those of the CLP 
patients. This is probably due to the effect of lip scars and the shape of the nose. 
In table 5-3 the relationship between the overall esthetic appreciation in CLP and 
non-CLP patients is given. 
Table 5-3. Relationship beiween eslhetical appreciation of CLP and non-CLP pa-
tients 
no. of patients total score mean result 
per group per patient 
CLP 4 32 points 8 points 
non-CLP 3 27 points 9 points 
The contour of the soft t issues, overlaying the malar bone and infra-orbital rim, 
was evaluated at the level of the pupil and at the level of the lateral comer of the 
eye. In one patient (no. 19), both examiners judged tha t these two points, on both 
sides, were retrudcd and in one patient (no. 22) both points were retruded only 
on the left side. In both patients, however, the examiners were of the opinion tha t 
the esthetic result was good. In the remaining pat ients , these points were judged 
to be within normal limits. In table 5-4, the relationship between the esthetic a s -
pect and the judgement of the reference points is depicted. Patients no. 21 and 
24 are excluded because of the different type of osteotomy that was carried out. 
Table 5-4. Relationship between overall judgement of esthetic appearance and 
malar bone projection 
score no. location of reference points location of reference points 
esthet. of 
judgem. pat. below pupil (x2) below lateral comer of the eye (x2) 
retruded normal protruded retruded normal protruded 
10 1 0 4 0 0 4 0 
9 
8 4 6 7 3 7 9 0 
A step could be palpated in the lateral par t of the infra-orbital rim in a lmost all 
patients, even though bone grafts were used. These s teps , however, were always 
masked by soft t i ssues and t h u s were not visible. In table 5-5, the relat ionship 
between the a s ses smen t of the bony contour and the overall judgement of es the-
tic appearance is presented. 
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Table 5-5. Relationship between bony contour and esthetic appearance 
ass sessment of no. of pat ients total score m e a n result 
bony contour per group per patient 
И 5 42 points 8.4 points 
IS 1 8 points 8 points 
SS 1 9 points 9 points 
II: both observers Judged bony contour as irrigular, IS: one observer Judged bony contour as irrigular 
and the other as smooth, SS both observers Judged the contour as smooth. 
The relationship between the upper and lower lip appeared to be positive in two 
patients, neutra l in two other patients and slightly negative in one patient. 
A positive relationship indicates that the upper lip is slightly more protruded 
t h a n the lower lip. In table 5-6, the relationship between the position of the lips 
and the esthetic appearance is presented. Patients no. 21 and 24 are excluded 
from this table, because their tooth bearing area was not moved. 
Table 5-6. Relationship between position of the lips and esthetic appearance 
lip relation no. of patients total score mean result 
per group per patient 
positive 2 16 points 8 points 
neutral 2 16 points 8 points 
negative 1 10 points 10 points 
All pat ients in whom a true Le Fort II osteotomy was performed, had an Angle 
class III occlusion preoperatively. All of these pat ients had a n Angle class I rela­
tionship at final examination. The one patient (no. 21) in whom a Le Fort II-I os­
teotomy had been carried out presented with 100% relapse of the nasal skeleton 
because of severe resorption of the onlay bone graft. Because of the improved pa­
ranasa l contour, however, both examiners judged his appearance as good. The 
one patient (no. 24) who underwent a Psillakis modification was judged to be 
good (fig. 5-5). Sufficient lengthening and projection of the nasa l tip was obtai­
ned, b u t a second operation was thought to be necessary to improve t h e soft tis­
sues of the nose. 
5.3.4. COMPLICATIONS 
The Le Fort II osteotomy h a s been combined with a Le Fort I osteotomy in three 
pat ients (no. 20, 22 a n d 23). In all three pat ients serious problems occurred 
when stabilizing the fragments. In one CLP patient (no. 20) a fracture of the les­
ser segment occurred, a t Le Fort I level, when mobilizing the maxilla. In general, 
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Fig. 5-5. Patient with nasal hypoplasia due to syphilis, corrected by osteotomy 
according to Psillakis et al. (1973). Good advancement ojnasal and perinasal ske-
leton, but correction of soft tissues is still necessary. 
separate mobilization and stabilization is time consuming and difficult to carry 
out. The final result in these three pat ients , however, did not significantly differ 
from the other pat ients . 
A frontal sinusit is occurred in one patient (no. 19). This was probably due to 
obstruction of the naso-frontal pathway because of the bone graft. A corrective 
operation was unavoidable in this patient. This complication h a s never been 
mentioned in the literature. The frontal s inus showed a normal mucosa, how-
ever, when it was opened in a second operation. The complaints of the patient 
were possibly due to a ventilation dis turbance. In contrast, the t r a u m a patient 
who complained of sinusit is was relieved of his symptoms after operation. 
Obliteration of one of the tear ducts occurred in one patient (no. 17) which requi-
red surgical correction. In this patient the bone cuts ran anterior to the lacrimal 
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duct . 
In almost all CLP patients the alveolar and palatal cleft was opened during mobi-
lization. An at tempt to close this opening was always made after stabilizing the 
fragments. 
In two CLP patients (no. 22 and 23) an oro-nasal communicat ion was present at 
final examination. One patient (no. 22) underwent a separate operation to close 
this opening in combination with a pharyngoplasty but this effort failed. A se-
cond patient (no. 23) also underwent an at tempt to close the communication bu t 
this also failed. This part icular patient underwent a third operation for final cor-
rections of nose and lip and recontouring of the contour of the malar promi-
nence. His oro-nasal communication was obturated with a prosthetic appliance. 
In table 5-7 the function of the supra-orbital, infra-orbital and zygomatic nerve is 
presented. 
Table 5-7. Function of the supra-orbital, infra-orbital and zygomatic nerve (opera-
ted sides) 
sensory supra-orbital infra-orbital nerve zygomatic nerve 
function nerve 
normal 12(86%) 9(64%) 12(86%) 
hypoesthesla 2 (14%) 4(29%) 2(14%) 
dysesthesia 1 (7%) 
anesthesia 
Table 5-8 presents the data about vitality of the maxillary teeth from the pa-
tients, in whom the tooth bearing area was moved forward. 
Table 5-8. Mean percentage of absent, vital and non-vital teeth in the maxilla. The 
percentage non-vital teeth of the total number of teeth present is shown between 
brackets 
test result absent vital non vital 
% 24,3 64.3 11,4(15,1) 
The mouth opening measured between the incisai edges averaged 50.4 mm (45-
65 mm). 
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5 .3 .5 . RELAPSE 
Directional changes of the maxilla are presented a s a mean of the movements of 
point A and the tip of the incisor (U3). In table 5-9, the mean directional changes, 
the relapse and the final position are presented. The directional changes of point 
STN, NT, STA and LS are also presented. Data are presented only of pat ients who 
underwent a t rue Le Fort II osteotomy. The figures are not split out for CLP and 
non-CLP patients. 
In table 5-10, the correlation between the movements of the maxilla and the mo-
vements of STN, NT, STA and LS is presented. 
Table 5-9. Directional changes o/SNT, NT, STA and LS with regard to movements 
of the anterior part of the maxilla 
horizontally vertically 
mean of A and U3 
mean of A and U3 
mean of A and U3 
STN 
NT 
STA 
LS 
+5.6(+11.0/-3.2) 
+2.8(+10.9/-4.2) 
+8.3(+15.0/+1.7) 
+3.5(+5.4/+2.1) 
+7.3(+15.0/+3.6) 
+7.3(+14.7/+0.1) 
+2.3(+8.7/-7.7) 
-9.8(-6.2/-13.5) 
+4.8(+9.8/-l.l) 
-5.0(-3.2/-7.2) 
+ 1.4(+4.Ò/-1.3) 
-0.9(+4.6/-5.2) 
-1.7(+1.9/-6.9) 
-4.4(+4.4/-10.4) 
immediate post-operative 
relapse 
long term gain 
long term gain 
long term gain 
long term gain 
long term gain 
Distance In mm. + means forward or upward, - means backward or downward. Maximum and mini-
mum values between brackets N=5 
Table 5-10. Correlation between horizontal movement of maxilla and STN, NT, 
STA and LS. N=5 
ratio 
maxilla: STN 
maxilla: NT 
maxilla: STA 
maxilla: LS 
whole group 
2:1 
8:7 
8:7 
4:1 
Two pat terns of postoperative change can be recognised. In the first pat tern, the 
horizontal change is directed posteriorly towards the pre-opcrative condition. 
This is called relapse. This pat tern did not occur in this series of Le Fort II osteo-
tomies. In the second pattern, the horizontal change is directed forward and t h u s 
can influence the resul t positively (fig. 5-6). This pa t te rn occurs when the vertical 
dimension of the face decreases because of vertical relapse allowing the maxil-
lary- mandibular complex to rotate forward. This can only occur when good oc-
clusal interdigitation exists. Cephalometric evaluation of the post-operative con-
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Fig. 5-6. Verticaí relapse of the maxilla and autorotation of the mandible in a pa 
tient with good intercuspation, which resulted in an anterior movement of the 
maxillary dentition. A Le Fort 11 +1 osteotomy was carried out in the patient. 
Interrupted line: Pre-op. 
Dotted line: immediately post-op. 
Solid line: long term result. 
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Fig. 5-7. UCLP patient with hypoplastic infra-orbital rims, maxillary hypoplasia 
and concomittant malocclusion. Correction carried out using a Le Fort ¡I + I osteo-
tomy. Good esthetic result. Symmetric advancement of the upper structures. 
Asymmetrical movement of the maxilla in two segments with closure of the open 
bite and simultaneous closure of the gap in the dental arches. Slight post-operative 
compression of the maxilla and retruded chin. 
dition of patient no. 22 showed the position of the mandible remained stable af-
ter a setback procedure. 
5.4. Discussion 
The Le Fort II osteotomy modified according to Freihofer (1984) produces good 
results, especially in CLP patients (fig. 5-7). It is probably better to avoid a combi-
nation of a Le Fort II and a Le Fort I osteotomy because the fragments will be 
small and difficult to position correctly and even more difficult to stabilize. The 
combination is, however, in some CLP patients unavoidable because of difficul-
ties in mobilizing the fragments, and in patients in whom a substantial lenghte-
ning of the face is needed. In the latter case the combination is needed to avoid 
an enophthalmos. It is difficult and time consuming to stabilize the fragments af-
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ter a Le Fort li + I osteotomy but the combination did not influence the esthetic 
result negatively in this senes A modification according to Psillakis et al (1973) 
can only be performed when enough space exists between the apices of the ante-
rior teeth and the nasal floor and of course in edentulous patients 
It is difficult to correct asymmetric skeletal deformities with a modified Le Fort II 
osteotomy Asymmetnc movements will easily lead to asymmetnes in the infra-
orbital nm that can be unpleasing When advancement of the maxilla exceeds 
approximately 5 mm, a palpable step at the infra-orbital nm will be the result de-
spite the use of bone grafts This step is usually camouflaged by soft tissues and 
it did not play a significant role in the overall appreciation of the result 
Obstruction of drainage of the frontal sinus may be of consideration When pla-
cing bone grafts at the nasal bndge care should be taken to avoid blocking the 
naso frontal duct 
The sensory deficits m the area of the infra-orbital nerve are acceptable and com-
pare favourably with the results found after the quadrangular osteotomy This 
can be explained by the design of the osteotomy in the orbital floor 
The figures found for tooth vitality are comparable with the figures found in the 
literature after Le Fort I osteotomies (Vedtofte and Nattestad 1989) 
The influence of skeletal changes on the configuration of the soft tissues is not 
comparable to that found by Freihofer (1976, 1977a) after Le Fort I osteotomies, 
possibly due to the small number of patients in this group The influence of the 
skeletal movement on the displacement of STA and NT is greater in this group 
and the influence on LS is smaller in companson to Lc Fort I osteotomies 
The antenor part of the maxilla moved 50% extra in horizontal direction after re-
leasing of the I M F and has a relapse of 49% in vertical direction The postope-
rative movement in the honzontal direction can be explained by a combination of 
vertical relapse with subsequent autorotation of the mandible because of good 
intercuspation This mechanism has already been explained by Freihofer 
(1977b, 1984) The relapse can possibly be reduced by the use of small plate os-
teosyntheses It can be difficult to place the plates due to the osteotomy design 
Possible places for a plate osteosynthesis are vertically over the nasal root and 
horizontally over the lateral osteotomy line in the antenor maxillary wall The ho-
nzontal relapse of this group is not comparable to the figures found after Le Fort 
I osteotomies The vertical relapse found is, however, comparable to the figures 
seen after Le Fort I osteotomies when no ngid fixation is used (Freihofer 1977b, 
Hedemark and Freihofer 1978, Teuscher and Sailer 1982) The results can not 
be compared to those of Ward-Booth et al (1984) and Stirrups et al (1986) be-
cause of the low number of patients 
5.5. Conclusions 
The Le Fort II osteotomy appears to be a fairly reliable procedure that usually re-
sults in acceptable functional and esthetic improvements The extension into the 
lateral part of the infra-orbital nm, as desenbed by Freihofer (1984), seems to 
contnbute to the esthetic improvement The results in CLP-patients were also 
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satisfactory and in this respect, the osteotomy distinguishes itself from other ty-
pes of midface osteotomies. The osteotomy according to Psillakis et al. (1973) or 
the Le Fort II-I osteotomy, can give an important improvement of the perinasal 
structures in patients with a retruded perinasal skeleton and normal occlusal 
relationship. 
Fixation with wires does not provide enough rigid stability to prevent unwanted 
relapse. Small plates most likely will reduce relapse considerably. 
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The Le Fort III osteotomy 
and its modifications 
6 .1 . Indications and contra indicat ions 
Indications for a 1^ Fort III osteotomy or its modifications include a retruded 
midface with or without a hypoplastic nose a n d / o r malar bones . The osteotomy 
lends itself in part icular for correction of pseudo-exophthalmos caused by shal-
low orbits, which may be the result of hypoplasia of the orbital rim a n d / o r malar 
bone. Telecanthus or moderate hypertelorism can also be corrected using a mo-
dification of this osteotomy. 
A specific problem for a Le Fort III osteotomy is an inferiorly positioned cribriform 
plate, which is often the case in patients with hypertelorism, because of the risk 
of damage of the du ra and brain. In some pat ients an encephalocele may even be 
present. 
Radiographs a n d / o r CT scans mus t always be made to identify the exact posi-
tion of the cribriform plate. When the cribriform plate is positioned inferiorly, the 
Le Fort III osteotomy h a s to be combined with a craniotomy in order to safely per-
form the osteotomy at the nasal root. 
6.2 . Operative techniques 
6.2 .1 . REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Integral correction of facial deformity may include a t ranscranial approach, par-
ticularly when hypertelorism or craniosynostosis are involved. Subcranial ap-
proaches are useful for those patients who do not require correction of their 
neurocranium. Since most craniofacial deformities show considerable variation, 
the surgical techniques need to be adapted to the individual needs of the pa-
tients. Special consideration should be given to the age at which the correction 
should be performed. This review will cover those operations in which the neuro-
cranium is involved, a s well a s operations on a sub-cranial level. 
6.2.1.1. Development of the techniques of the cranial and transcranial operations 
The most important goal in the treatment of craniosynostosis is to neutralize the 
effects which premature su ture closure have on the expanding brain. The defor-
mities of the facial skeleton can be corrected at a later stage, if necessary. Cra-
niofacial malformations, not caused by craniosynostosis, are usually corrected 
in late puberty or early adolescence. 
The first operations described dealing with craniosynostosis were linear su turec-
tomies or strip craniectomies through the synostosed su tu re or lateral of it (Lan-
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nelongue 1890, Lane 1892). A strip of bone, which included the synostosed su-
ture, was removed in order to let the skull expand with the growing brain. Faber 
and Towne (1943) described an extensive strip craniectomy in which they explo-
red the synostosed su tu re nearly to the base of the skull. They also were the first 
to point out the importance of early surgical t reatment to prevent mental retar-
dation and visual impairment. They recommended to operate on infants of one to 
three months . King (1942) introduced a morcellation procedure, consisting of 
several strip craniectomies after which loose pieces of skull bone were placed on 
the dura . 
A problem inherent to these procedures was, that the bony defects created clo-
sed faster t han the brain could expand. The closing of the bony defects takes ap-
proximately four mon ths to one year (Ingraham et al. 1948). It was, therefore, ne-
cessary to repeat the operation at regular intervals. Ingraham et al. (1948) 
suggested the use of poly-ethylene film on both sides of the opened su tu res to 
prevent them from closing again. They also recommended removal of the perios-
teum in the area of the opened suture . Other materials used for the same pur-
pose were t an ta lum foil (Simmons and Peyton 1947), teflon sheet (Teng 1962), 
poly-methyl-metacrylate (Foltz and Loeser 1975) or silastic (David and Simpson 
1981). Anderson and J o h n s o n (1956) applied Zenker's solution to the dura to 
cauterize the bone forming cells. Pawl and Sugar (1972), however, reported a 
high incidence ( 18%) of epilepsy, presumably resulting from penetration of Zen-
ker 's solution into the underlying cerebral cortex. This was shown to happen in 
an animal experiment carried out by McComb el al. (1981). It h a s also been at-
tempted to separate the outer layer of the dura and to su tu re it to the outer pe-
riosteum in strip craniectomies (Brenner 1965, van der Werf 1966, 1977). 
A skull molding cap h a s been used to guide the growth of the skull after multiple 
craniectomies. This cap was worn postoperatively for three to six months (Per-
sing et al. 1986, Ham and Meyer 1987). 
Since the resul ts of a linear craniectomy in pat ients with multiple synostosed su-
tures were unsatisfactory, a subtotal calvariectomy was advocated. A wide exci-
sion of the calvarium from the supra-orbital ridge to near the foramen magnum 
was performed. Regeneration of calvarial bone from the periosteum resulted in a 
new skull (Powiertowski and Matlosz 1965, 1970, Hanson et al. 1977, Epstein et 
al. 1982). 
The suggested age at which the surgical procedure had to be performed, varied 
from one week after bir th (Schurr 1968) to three months (Laitinen and Sulamaa 
1956). 
The resul ts of all these techniques, however, were not satisfactory. It was, there-
fore, at tempted to promote growth in combination with craniectomies by exten-
ding the strip craniectomy to the spheno-zygomatic su tu re in patients with 
synostosis of the corononal su tu re s (Anderson and Geiger 1965, McCarthy et al. 
1978, Epstein and McCarthy 1981). In patients with synostosis of the fronto-eth-
moidal, fronto-sphenoidal and spheno-ethmoidal su tures , however, this techni-
que did not give satisfactory results either. Hoffman and Mohr (1976) loosened 
the orbital roof and lateral wall of the orbits as well to improve the esthetic result. 
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A new era in craniofacial surgery began in 1967 with the introduction of a tech-
nique in which the upper third of the face is narrowed through a transcranial 
approach. This operation made it possible to correct hypertelorism (Tessier et al. 
1967). Tessier considered the eyes as the most important structure in the face 
and, therefore, he called it orbito-cranial surgery (Tessier 1971b). Tessier used 
the transcranial approach for the first time in 1962 for a patient with hypertelo-
rism. In a separate operation he first reinforced the dura with a dermis graft af-
ter which he performed the midface osteotomy. This was thought to be neces-
sary to avoid a communication between the brain and the paranasal sinuses 
(Guiot et al. 1967). This extra procedure, however, was abandoned in 1968 (Tes-
sier 1972). Tessier modified his technique a few times but it finally became a 
standard procedure, that was also used for the correction of retruded midfaces 
(Tessier et al. 1967, Tessier 1972). When necessary, he recommended a sepa-
rate Le Fort I osteotomy in the same operation to advance the tooth bearing area 
(Tessier et al. 1973). 
Rougerie et al. (1972) described the correction of deformities, due to cranio-
synostosis, by craniectomy, in which several parts of the skull were transplanted 
to other areas to correct the shape. To correct the concomittant facial deformities 
they also proposed to advance a strip of bone of the forehead, the orbital roof and 
the nasal root in conjunction with the whole midface. This procedure is called a 
monobloc operation and is described in detail by Ortiz-Monasterio et al. (1978) 
(fig. 6-1). Strieker et al. (1972) proposed correction of the frontal bone in cranio-
synostosis by transposition of pedlcled bone flaps and advancement of a strip of 
frontal bone, including the glabella and orbital roof. This was called "the frontal 
bar method". Marchac et al. (1974) used the same technique, however, their 
frontal bone pieces are free grafts. Jackson el al. (1978) used a similar method 
but without a frontal bar advancement. McCarthy et al. (1978, 1984) proposed a 
Fïg. 6-1. The monobloc operation orfrontofacial advancement, according to Ortiz-
Monasterio etaLfl 978). 
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Fig 6-2 Frontal bar advancement with floating forehead, according to Marchac et 
al (1974). 
craniectomy combined with an osteotomy approximately halfway into the orbits 
They claim to achieve better mid facial growth with this technique In plagioce 
phahc patients they utilize an unilateral osteotomy, contrary to Marchac, who al-
ways operates bilaterally in these cases Whitaker et al (1977, 1981, 1987) re-
commended a more downward osteotomy in the orbital region in combination 
with an osteotomy of the frontal bone 
Marchac et al (1974), however, claim satisfactory results and every malforma-
tion due to cramosynostosis is operated by the same method, i e a frontal bar 
advancement in combination with a bony Z-plasty in the temporal region The fo-
rehead is fixed only to the frontal bar and is retained in its foreward position by 
the expanding brain This technique is called the "floating forehead" (fig 6-2) 
The facial skeleton is advanced at a later stage, if necessary Marchac recom-
mends this two stage procedure in order to decrease the number of complica-
tions (Marchac 1978, Marchac and Renier 1979, 1981, 1982) Only for excep-
tionally severe cases of exophthalmos docs he still recommend fronto-facial mo-
nobloc advancement (Marchac 1981) 
The one-step monobloc advancement of the forehead and midface has been 
abandonned by most clinicians because of the high incidence of infections (Poole 
1988) 
Whitaker et al (1980) tried to avoid a communication between the cranial fossa 
and nasal cavity by stripping the nasal mucoperiosteum, through the coronal in-
cision In an initial operation they correct the medial, upper and lateral walls of 
the orbits, the nasal skeleton and frontal bone In a second operation, the rest of 
the facial skeleton is corrected through a subcranial approach After 1980, most 
authors recommend frontal bar advancement with the floating forehead techni-
que Johanson et al (1981) modified this principle by detaching the fronto-orbi-
tal complex in the fronto zygomatic suture and along the orbital roof The whole 
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complex was repositioned but left to float on the brain without any further fixa-
tion. Tressera and Fuenmayor (1981) recommend simultaneous decompression 
of the occipital bone. McCarthy et al. (1984) described a frontal bar with a ton-
gue-in-groove technique in the temporal bone region to be able to stabilize it bet-
ter. Albin et al. ( 1985) presented the results of 33 patients with trigonocephaly. 
They used a floating forehead technique, cutting the original forehead in mul-
tiple fragments. Marchac, however, uses a better formed part of another part of 
the skull to reconstruct the forehead (Marchac and Renier 1982). 
In adult patients in whom osteotomies are not indicated Ousterhout et al. (1980) 
suggested the use of polymethylmethacrylate onlay implants in the treatment 
of forehead deformities secondary to craniosynostosis. 
6.2.1.2. Development of the techniques of the subcranial he Fort III osteotomy 
The first Le Fort III advancement osteotomies were performed by Sir Harold Gil-
lies, in 1941 and 1942 (Gillies and Harrison 1950, Gillies and Millard 1957). It 
concerned patients with retruded midfaces because of trauma and cranio-
synostosis. Small incicions were used in the face and the osteotomy line ran in 
front of the medial canthus. behind the malar bone and crossed the hard palate 
posteriorly (fig. 6-3). 
Dingman and Harding (1951) performed a Le Fort II osteotomy with separate os-
teotomies of the malar bones. The Le Fort III osteotomy became a routine opera-
tion in 1961, at that time performed by one person, Paul Tessier (Tessier 1971c). 
In 1967 Tessier et al. published for the first time his experience with this proce-
dure concerning patients with craniosynostosis. He approached the skeleton by 
small facial incisions, but the osteotomy ran posteriorly in the orbits, behind the 
medial canthus and lacrimal sac. The lateral orbital wall was split sagittally and 
the malar bone was cut with a step, to leave the origin of the masseter muscle 
Fig. 6-3. Le Fort III osteotomy, according to Gillies (1941 ). 
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Fig 6-4 Le Fort ¡Π osteotomy with sagittal split of the lateral orbital wall and step 
in malar bone, according to Tessier et al (1967) 
Fig 6-5. Le Fort III osteotomy with extensions to supra orbital nms, according to 
Tessier et al (1976). 
undisturbed (fig 6-4) The sagittal split procedure In the lateral orbital wall was 
abandonned in the early seventies, because of the difficulty in obtaining a 
smooth orbital contour (Tessier 1976) (fig 6-5) Tessier designed a semi-open 
skull technique with a burr hole in the anterior part of the temporal fossa to 
prevent damage to the dura (Tessier 1976) 
Fixation was obtained by interposition of bone grafts in the osteotomy lines, and 
by wire osteosyntheses. In the early days external fixation with a head frame was 
used and later this was replaced by internal suspension wires Bone onlays were 
placed In selected areas (Tessier et al 1967) 
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The first Le Fort III osteotomies reported in the USA literature were performed in 
1966 and 1967 using Gillies' technique, on a patient with craniosynostosis and 
on a patient with a congenital midface retrusion (Murray and Swanson 1968, Ja-
baley and Edgerton 1969). 
In Europe, Obwegeser (1969) described modifications of the Le Fort III osteo-
tomy. He described a Le Fort III osteotomy with or without inclusion of the nasal 
skeleton depending on the needs. He also recommended a Le Fort I osteotomy 
along with the Le Fort III osteotomy, in order to be able to move the upper and lo-
wer half of the face independently, depending on the esthetic and occlusal needs. 
Tessier published an extensive report on his techniques in 1971(a). He then used 
a bilateral scalp flap and transconjunctival incisons for the orbital floor (Bour-
guet 1928, Tessier 1973). He also added a Le Fort I osteotomy, particularly for 
CLP patients, because he felt that the unpredictable movements of the soft tis-
sues in these patients made an independent movement of the upper and lower 
third of the face necessary (Tessier 1971a). Freihofer (1981, 1984) recommended 
an additional Le Fort I osteotomy to adjust the maxilla to the proper occlusal re-
lation (fig. 6-6). When a vertical gain of the middle third of the face is desired, it 
has to be done with a downward placement of the maxilla. Downward repositio-
ning of the upper half of the midface, however, would give rise to an enlargement 
of the orbit and consequently to enophthalmos. This may only be desired in cra-
niosynostosis patients. In other cases a forward repositioning of the upper part 
of the midface and a downward repositioning of the maxilla at a Le Fort I level is a 
better solution. 
Tessier emphasized the need for placing bone grafts, especially in the ptcrygo-
maxillary region, in order to keep the facial skeleton in a foreward position. This 
technique was first described by Obwegeser (1969) for the Le Fort I osteotomy. In 
order to compensate lor relapse, Tessier always overcorrected about 10 mm. He 
Fig. 6-6. Le Fort III + I osteotomy, according to Obwegeser (1969), Tessier 
(1971a) andFreihofer (1981, 1984). 
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Fig 6 7 One of the vananls of the tripartite osteotomy according to Converse and 
Telsey (1971) The malar bones are moved outward, m order to enlarge the orbits 
also recommended proper mobilization of the fragments in order to overcome re-
sidual resistances, particularly from the zygomatic penosteum ('lessier 1971b) 
Converse and Telsey (1971) introduced the "tripartite" osteotomy (fig 6-7) Three 
variants of this osteotomy have been descnbed, in which the malar bones were 
moved outward in a separate fashion, in order to enlarge the orbits Depending 
on the deformity, the orbital roofs and a smaller or larger part of the antenor 
maxilla, with or without the nasal skeleton, were also moved 
Obwegeser (1969) and Souyns et al (1973) designed the so called intermediate 
osteotomy, a high level osteotomy, in which the nasal skeleton is not mobilized 
Champy (1980) uses the same osteotomy and advocates the use of miniplates in-
stead of wire osteosynthesis The use of mimplates is also advocated by Jackson 
and Adham (1986) and Beals and Munro (1987) They argue that this is time sa-
ving while intermaxillary fixation is no longer needed 
Epker and Wolford (1975, 1976, 1979) discussed some details of middle third fa 
cial osteotomies They descnbed a Le Fort III minus I osteotomy in a patient with 
a retruded upper half of the middle third but with a normal occlusion This va 
nant has also been described by Brouns and Muller (1985) and Tessier (1986) 
Freihofer (1981) mentioned the possibility of combining a Le Fort II osteotomy on 
one side with a Le Fort III osteotomy on the other side 
In the first descnptions of Le Fort III osteotomies, the medial canthal ligaments 
were always detached Freihofer (1980) has pointed out that this may cause en-
largement of the intercanthal distance and thus it is better to avoid detachment 
It may still be necessary, if, however, a significant movement of the median part 
of the orbit is planned An osteotomy in front of the ligaments may also be consi-
dered (Epker and Wolford 1976) 
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6.2.1.3. Timing of the operation of the cranial vault and the face 
The timing of the operation depends on the following factors: 
- damage to the growing brain and to the optical nerves due to the progressive 
deformity and high intracranial pressure. 
- the psychological state of the patient and of the parents. 
- expected growth of the facial skeleton before and after operation. 
- development of the permanent dentition 
Because of the potentially harmfull effect of high intracranial pressure on the de-
veloping brain in craniosynostosis patients, many authors suggest that every 
child be operated, in whom this condition exists. A significant statistical rela-
tionship has been found by several authors between increased intracranial pres-
sure and the mental state of the patients: the higher the pressure, the worse the 
mental condition (Di Rocco et al. 1980, Renier et al. 1982). 
The age which is advocated varies, because it is not known, how long a raised in-
tracranial pressure may exist, without damaging the brain. Only in the last few 
years it became possible to easily measure this pressure. Recommendations for 
the age at which a patient should be operated varied from 1 week to six months 
(Ingraham et al. 1948, McLaurin and Matson 1952, Shillito and Matson 1968, 
Schurr 1968, Hanson et al. 1977). Anderson and Geiger (1965) felt the proper 
time to operate depended upon the number of sutures which were synostosed. 
Hoffman and Mohr (1976) noticed that a craniectomy only improved the shape of 
the skull. Because of this they developed their lateral canthal advancement tech-
nique, which they applied to infants varying in age from four weeks to about one 
year. The orbital roof and lateral wall were moved and the sutures in the anterior 
skull base were separated. Marchac developed the "floating forehead" technique, 
based on this method. He used this method at various ages, from a few months 
to a few years, depending on the deviation (Marchac 1978, Marchac and Renier 
1981). This technique is also used by Johanson et al. (1981), Tressera and Fuen-
mayor (1981) and Munro (1981a). 
After a frontal-orbital osteotomy, the midface is expected to grow further forward 
than after craniotomy only. Facial growth, however, is often still retarded, giving 
rise to retruded midfaces and Angle class III occlusions. 
For psychological reasons, it is often necessary to perform a subcranial midface 
advancement before school age (Edgerton et al. 1974 a,b. Edgerton and Futrell 
1977, Matthews 1977). In some patients, a Le Fort III advancement was done 
simultaneously with the frontal-orbital operation. This monobloc technique is at 
present only done in the most severe cases and if possible not before the age of of 
20 months (Munro 1981b). Whitaker et al. (1987) recommend not to operate be-
fore the age of 4 years. Most authors agree that a midface advancement has to be 
delayed until the deciduous dentition is completely erupted. The timing varies 
from four to six years (Tessier 1979, McCarthy et al. 1984) to seven to nine years 
(Whitaker et al. 1976b) to seventeen to eighteen years (Freihofer 1977b, 1982, 
David and Simpson 1981) depending on the deformity, tooth development (Sailer 
1988), and the psychological condition of the patient. 
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Because of the progressive deformity seen in non-operated patients, it was sug­
gested that releasing the synostosed areas would enhance normal growth of the 
midface (Epker and Wolford 1976). Murray et al. (1979) felt that by operating 
when growth potential is maximal would provide optimal conditions for further 
growth. Both theories are based on the assumption that intrinsic growth of the 
facial skeleton is present. Whitaker et al. (1977) felt that the growing brain and 
eye could act as a functional matrix, and direct normal growth after releasing the 
fronto-facial skeleton. 
Freihofer (1977b) found a higher tendency to relapse after osteotomies in adoles­
cents than in adults. He found that a normal growing mandible and retarded 
growth of the midface caused a recurrent Angle class III occlusal relationship. 
This observation was confirmed by Munro (1981a), who stated two possible rea­
sons: either the growth of the maxilla is adversely affected by surgery or, there is 
an inherent growth deficit which will not improve after operation. He, therefore, 
recommends overcorrection to an Angle class II occlusion when operating on a 
growing child. 
Several attempts have been made to assess the postoperative cranial and midfa-
cial growth. Souyris et al. (1981) found no effect on growth after osteotomy in ca­
ses of multiple synostosis. Hogeman and Willmar (1974) found minimal growth 
of the face and the upper jaw, but normal growth of the lower jaw. It was conclu­
ded that it may be necessary to perform a Le Fort III osteotomy in early childhood 
for psychological reasons, although it should be realized that the Angle Class III 
occlusion may reappear and require correction when growth has ceased. This is 
confirmed by Freihofer (1981) and Pruzansky (1982). Bachmayer et al. (1986) 
also found horizontal maxillary growth to be limited after midfacial advancement 
in patients with craniosynostosis, but vertical maxillary growth to be identical to 
normal children. In two studies on the timing of facial osteotomies, Freihofer 
(1977b, 1982) concludes that cranio-orbital surgery can be performed at a very 
early age and that timing of craniofacial surgery depends very much on the indi­
vidual situation. The approach most frequently reported, includes a craniectomy 
procedure with a frontal bar advancement during early infancy, followed by a 1-е 
Fort III advancement later in childhood. The deformity dictates the age at which 
the facial advancement is performed (Bachmayer et al. 1986). Final corrective os­
teotomies on lower levels (maxilla, mandible) are carried out after growth has 
stopped. 
6.2.1.4. CompUcations 
It is obvious that in extensive craniofacial surgery many complications can oc­
cur. These complications may be minor or major, including loss of vision, brain 
damage and even death. Several reports about complications have appeared. A 
synopsis is shown in table 6-1. The difficulty with comparing the different statis­
tics is, that neither the patient populations, nor the extent of the surgical proce­
dures are the same. Some authors included subcranial maxillary osteotomies in 
the study (Whitaker et al. 1979, Munro and Sabatier 1985) or the treatment of 
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malignancies (Murray et al. 1979, Munro and Sabatier 1985, Poole 1988). The 
treatment of malignancies by intracranial procedures have an exceptionally poor 
prognosis (Poole 1988). The age of the patients is also different in each group. 
Several authors (Murray et al. 1975, 1979, Whitaker et al. 1976a, 1979) have pu­
blished twice about the same group at different times. 
Death appears to occur between 0,64% (Munro and Sabatier 1985) and 4,3% of 
the cases (Matthews 1979). 
Infection is frequently seen, because the operations are often done through si­
multaneous oral and transcranial approaches, with osteotomies traversing the 
nasal cavity and pciranasal sinuses. Extensive subperiosteal stripping, which is 
unavoidable in transcranial operations, allows easy progression of infection. 
Treatment is extremely difficult in this situation. An infection rate of 6,5% is 
found by David and Cooler (1987) in 170 cases of transcranial surgery. The 
infection rate in adults was much higher (23,5%) than in children (2,2%). 
Table 6-1. Complications in craniofacial surgery 
No of patients 178 50 149 793 264 1092 164 
Murray Converse Whildker Whitaker Murmy Munro Whttakcr Poole J a t кьоп 
el al et al. et di et al et al and et al and 
babatier Marsh 
1975 1975 1976a 1979 1979 19S5 1987 1988 1990 
200 1000 
complications 
CSF leak 
dural tear 
brain damage 
cerebral edema 
seizures 
menlnfíttts 
epidural haematoma 
permanent bl indness 
temporary blindness 
excessive blood loss 
inrertion 
osteomyelitis 
loss ofbone graft 
Ischemic necrosis of 
flaps 
anaesthetic tubcblock 
emergency iracheostomy 
3 
3 
0 
1 
5 
12 
2 
3 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
6 
2 
9 
0 
1 1 
1 1 
23 
27 
9 
6 
3 
5 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
я 
1 
3 
5 
1 
3 
1 
9 
11 
8 
35 
24 
13 
20 
21 
1 
41 
32 
19 
1 
β 
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Factors which seem to increase the chance of infection are a long preoperative 
hospital stay with extended risk of Staphylococcus infection, age of the patient 
and tracheostomy. Intracranial dead space in adul t s after forehead advance-
ment, which is not accomodated by the expanding brain is also associated with 
increased risk of infection. 
6.2.1.5. Follow-up on subcranial Le Fort III osieolomies 
Freihofer (1973) reported on a series of patients who underwent a subcranial Le 
Fort III osteotomy. He concluded that good intercuspation and adequate fixation 
are of great importance in the prevention of relapse. The results of the Le Fort III 
p lus I osteotomy were especially good. In this s tudy the adult patients had stable 
results , bu t there was a recurrence of the class III occlusion in two children. 
Schmid-Meier (1981) published the results on 20 pat ients . In most cases, a sta-
ble result was found, however, an obtuse frontonasal angle needed to be correc-
ted in eight pat ients . Bigar and Obwegeser (1981) found that vision was not im-
paired after Le Fort III osteotomies. 
Willmar (1979) reported on seven adult pat ients and found stable results after 
one year. Kaban et al. (1984) presented stable resul ts after Le Fort III advance-
ments in 19 pat ients with craniosynostosis. Bachmayer and Ross (1986) found 
horizontal relapse of 9.4% ± 3 . 1 % and a vertical relapse of 5,5% in 19 pat ients 
with craniosynostosis. They found no relationship between the amount of midfa-
cial advancement and the amoun t of relapse. They concluded that a Le Fort III 
advancement osteotomy remained stable with time. Ousterhout et al. (1986) stu-
died 21 adul ts and found little relapse and stable occlusions. Patients who had 
been operated during growth, tended to have a pseudo relapse, due to further 
growth of the mandible. This was found earlier by Freihofer (1977b) and Kaban 
et al. (1984). Kaban et al. (1986) found more than 60% pseudo relapse when the 
pat ients were operated when they still had their deciduous dentition or early 
mixed dentition. Patients between 10 and 14 years of age developed a pseudo re-
lapse in about 50% of the cases whereas adul ts maintained a stable occlusion. 
Tulasne and Tessier (1986) found pseudo relapse with a class III occlusion in 
children, bu t nasal growth appeared not to be influenced by surgery. Kreiborg 
and Aduss (1986) concluded that the growth of the maxilla in an operated cra-
niosynostosis patient is the same as in a non-operated craniosynostosis patient. 
Growth in craniosynostosis patients, however, is by remodeling and not of su-
tural origin. This could imply, that growth of the maxilla is not disturbed by 
osteotomies, bu t tha t the primary growth potential is insufficient. 
6 .2 .2 . T H E NIJMEGEN TECHNIQUES 
6.2.2.1. The standard procedure 
The Le Fort III osteotomy technique in Nijmegen is comparable to the extra 
cranial procedure of Tessier (1971a), however, with some modifications. The 
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facial skeleton is approached by a bitemporal scalp flap. The pericranium is left 
attached until the glabellar area, where it is incised and reflected towards the 
orbits. The orbital roof is stripped over two thirds of its depth. Where the supra­
orbital nerve is emerging from a foramen, the nerve has to be freed by removing 
the bone between the nerve and the orbital contents. The cranial part of the facial 
skeleton is exposed subperiosteally and in order to get better access, the perios­
teum is incised longitudinally at the level of the nasal root and, vertically in front 
of the malar bones in order to get enough stretch in the soft tissues to accommo­
date the bony movements. The canthal ligaments and the lacrymal sac are left 
attached. In the medial orbital wall, the anterior ethmoid foramen is located in 
order to determine the level of the horizontal osteotomy, which has to run below 
this foramen, thus avoiding opening of the anterior cranial fossa in the region of 
the cribriform plate. The orbital floor can be exposed via the bicoronal Пар. but in 
most cases a transconjunctival incision in the lower eyelid facilitates the perfor­
mance of the osteotomy (Bourguet 1928). Better access to perform the osteotomy 
and to place grafts is obtained (Tessier 1973, Borstlap and Freihofer 1981). The 
orbital floor is exposed subperiostally and the inferior orbital fissure is located. 
Two incisions are made in the vestibular sulcus from the zygomatic crest back to 
the third molar region and the pterygo-maxillary fissure is exposed. 
The osteotomy, carried out with an oscillating saw, runs through or slightly be­
low the fronto-nasal suture. In the medial orbital wall, the osteotomy is conti­
nued behind the lacrymal system with small curved chisels down to the orbital 
floor. The osteotomy of the malar bone is started almost tangentially in the 
supra-orbital ridge with an oscillating saw and runs down in the lateral orbital 
wall to the inferior orbital Assure. A second osteotomy is made vertically in the 
lateral aspect of the malar bone, to a level below the orbital floor. At that point, 
the osteotomy line is continued anteriorly, and a step is made in the malar bone. 
The attachment of the masseter muscle to the zygoma is left intact. In the orbital 
floor an osteotomy, carried out with a burr or small chisel, connects the bone 
cuts from the lateral and medial orbital wall. It crosses the inferior orbital nerve 
posterior to its entrance in the orbital floor. The osteotomy is occasionally made 
around the infra-orbital canal. The osteotomy in the malar bone is extended 
around the zygomatic crest to the pterygo-maxillary fissure. The maxilla is sepa­
rated from the pterygoid process with a curved osteotome. The lateral wall of the 
maxilla from the inferior orbital fissure to the pterygo-maxillary fissure is cut 
with a chisel. The nasal septum is cut from the nasal root to its posterior free 
margin. 
The facial skeleton can then be mobilized with Rowe disimpaction forceps 
and/or Tessier's hooks and maneuvered to its desired position. Intermaxillary 
fixation is used and interosseous wires or miniplates are placed at the nasal root, 
the supra- and latero-orbital rims. Osteotomy gaps are filled with bone grafts. 
The grafts are placed in strategic positions, i.e. the nasal root, low in the lateral 
orbital wall, high in the malar bone gaps and in the retromaxlllary area. When 
necessary, bone grafts may be placed at other places, especially in the medial or­
bital wall and floor depending on the amount of enophthalmos or exophthalmos. 
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It may be necessary to advance the temporal muscle in order to fill u p the de-
pression behind the orbital rim. 
Suspension wires are applied from a burr hole in the supra-orbital ridge to the 
lower jaw. Drains are placed behind the zygomatic crest into the infra-temporal 
fossa via the vestibular incisions and the incisions are closed. The bitemporal 
flap is closed after placing two vacuum drains, using Vicryl 3.0 and staples and 
the transconjunctival incisions are sutured using Vicryl 7.0. 
6.2.2.2. Combinations wilh other osteotomies 
The tooth bearing area can be separated from the cranial part of the maxilla, 
t h u s combining a l^e Fort III with a Le Fort I osteotomy (Obwcgeser 1969, 
Freihofer 1984). 
Combinations of the Le Fort III osteotomy with osteotomies of the mandible can 
also be performed (Tessier 1971a, Freihofer 1984). The osteotomy of the midface 
is usually performed first. The maxilla is stabilized in its new position with the 
aid of an intermediate wafer (Lindorf and Steinhäuser 1978). The osteotomy of 
the mandible is done in the usua l manner. Sagittal split osteotomies and seg-
mental osteotomies with or without genioplasty have been combined with Le Fort 
III osteotomies in our clinic. Fixation, in all cases, has been achieved using wire 
osteosyntheses and fronto-maxillary suspensions . In cleft patients, it has been 
attempted to close the alveolar palatal opening simultaneously, using bone 
grafts (Borstlap and Freihofer, 1990). 
6.2.2.3. Orthodontic treatment 
Pre-opcrativc orthodontic t reatment was provided in four pat ients . The purpose 
of this t reatment was to position the teeth over their apical base and to align the 
dental arches. The position of the teeth was adjusted to the intermaxillary rela-
tionship. Orthodontic t rea tment is extended postoperatively in many patients to 
allow for final minor occlusal adjustments . 
6 .3 . Results 
6 .3 .1 . THE PATIENTS 
Ten patients were treated by a modified Le Fort HI osteotomy. All came for follow-
u p examination. The da ta about the patients are presented in table 6-2. The 
mean follow up was 73.4 mon ths with a minimum of 27 mon ths and a maximum 
of 104 months . The mean age of the patient at the time of operation was 26.11 
years with a minimum of 17.11 years and a maximum of 42.11 years. The mean 
stay in the hospital was 16.3 days, varying from 11 to 41 days. The mean period 
of I.M.F. was 51.3 days, varying from 39 to 73 days. 
In one case, a s tandard Le Fort III osteotomy was carried out bu t in eight cases, a 
combination with a Le Fort I osteotomy was performed. Two patients underwent 
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an additional sagittal split osteotomy, combined with a genioplasty. The tenth 
patient (no. 30) underwent a Le Fort III-I osteotomy. In addition the anterior part 
of the maxilla and mandible were moved using a subapical osteotomy according 
to Wunderer (1962) and Hofer (1942) to correct a bimaxillary protrusion. The 
chin was moved in this patient to improve gonion projection. One patient had an 
additional genioplasty only. In two patients, the nasal width was reduced in or­
der to correct a mild telecanthus. In one patient (no. 31), the nasal skeleton was 
not included in the osteotomy. The orbital floor was approached in seven cases 
via a transconjunctival incision. 
Three patients were (almost) edentulous in the maxilla. Six patients had an 
Angle class III occlusion whereas one (no. 30) had an Angle class I occlusion but 
with bimaxillary dento-alveolar protrusion. 
Seven of the ten patients had cleft lip and palate. One patient had a craniosynos-
tosis, one patient had a posttraumatic retruded midface and in one patient the 
etiology of the deformity was not clear. 
Four of the patients were treated orthodontically. These were all CLP patients. 
One other CLP patient has been treated postoperatively with orthodontics to cor­
rect transverse collapse. 
Table 6-2. 
Patient/ 
etiology 
2 5 BCLP 
26 UCLP 
27 CS 
28 UCLP 
29 UCLP 
3 0 ? 
31 UCLP 
32 UCLP 
33 TRAUMA 
34 UCLP 
mean 
Patients operated by Le Fon III 
type of follow-up 
operation 
III+I 
III+I 
III+I 
III+I+G 
III+I 
III-I+W+II+G 
•III+I+S+G 
III+I+S+G 
III+I 
III 
(months) 
104 
98 
104 
75 
70 
63 
70 
54 
69 
27 
73.4 
os teotomy 
op. t ime 
l l h . 0 5 
8h.40 
8 h . l 0 
9h.30 
l l h . 2 5 
9h. 
lOh.30 
lOh.50 
7 h . l 5 
7h.35 
9h.24 
blood l o s s 
(cc.) 
1385 
? 
2200 
1800 
? 
360 
3400 
1700 
2350 
3000 
2429 
b o n e 
gralt 
1С 
1С 
1С 
1С 
1С 
В 
1С 
1С 
1С 
1С 
Abbreviations CS = craniobynostosis III Le Fort III osteotomy. I Le Fort I osteotomy. S = sagittal split 
osteotomy, W = maxillary anterior sub.ipual obteotomy according to Wunderer (1962), II = mandibular 
antenor subapical osteotomy according to Hofer (1942), G = genmplably, 1С = iliac crest, В = bank 
bone, *: nasal skeleton not Included in osteotomy 
6 . 3 . 2 . T H E QUESTIONNAIRE 
All ten patients returned the questionnaire. Five patients were referred to the de­
partment of maxillofacial surgery by the centre for CLP patients, one by an oral 
and maxillofacial surgeon, two by an ENT surgeon, one by his general dentist 
and one presented himself without referral. 
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Six of the ten pat ients reported they were not pleased with their facial appea-
rance which was their main motivation for operation. Three patients found their 
chewing capacity to be insufficient. In one patient his motivation could not be de-
tected. Seven patients were satisfied with the final result. One patient (no. 29) 
was not satisfied because he was not pleased with the shape of his nose, whereas 
two patients (no. 30 and 34) were dissatisfied with the contour of their infra-orbi-
tal area. 
Eight patients stated that the appearance of their dentition had improved, the 
other two did not notice any change. Six pat ients had expected an improvement 
of their masticatory function. Four of them found this to be the case. Two other 
pat ients who did not expect Improvement of jaw function thought that their mas-
ticatory function had improved. Three pat ients had pre-operatively signs and 
symptoms of TMJ dysfunction that had disappeared after operation. 
Five patients had expected improvement in their speech following surgery al-
though only one patient experienced this result. One patient who had not expec-
ted any change in speech found tha t his speech had improved. None of the pa-
t ients found their speech to be worse. Three pat ients had expected improvement 
of their nasal airway. However, only one patient noticed any improvement. Six 
patients had not noticed any change in their nasal airway and three found it to 
be worse. Three patients were able to sleep with their mouth closed prior to sur-
gery, whereas four had this capacity after surgery. One patient noted improve-
ment in his olfactory capacity, whereas another patient found it to be decreased 
following surgery. 
Three pat ients reported their vision to be worse, which could not be confirmed 
objectively in two patients. One patient (no. 30) had a pre-existent lens lesion 
that was later corrected. 
6 . 3 . 3 . ESTHETIC ASPECTS 
The change in soft t issue contour after a Le Fort III osteotomy is defined by the 
change of the maxillofacial skeleton St ructures that move during this operation 
include the malar bone, the lateral and inferior orbital rim, the nose, and the 
tooth bearing area of the maxilla. 
The examiners compared postsurgical appearance with preoperative photos and 
concluded that 7 pat ients had improved facial appearance. In 3 patients no im-
provement could be noticed. The conclusions regarding facial appearance are 
depicted in table 6-3. Each patient is examined twice, which brings the total 
number of observations to 20. The final score for each patient is the sum of the 
scores from both examiners and can be a maximum of ten points. 
The contour of the soft t i ssues overlaying the malar bone and infra-orbital rim 
areas was judged at the level of the pupil and at the level of the lateral aspect of 
the eye. Table 6-4 presents the relationship between the impression of facial es-
thetics and the location of the reference points on the malar bones. 
In one patient (no. 27), both examiners felt these two points were excessively re-
t ruded on both sides.This was an edentulous patient with Crouzon syndrome, 
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Table 6-3. Judgement of facial esthetics 
assessment score points no. of patients (x2) 
excellent 
good 
fair 
poor 
unacceptable 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
5 
4 
4 
2 
5 
Fig. 6-8. Displeasing contour in malar bone area after osteotomy carried out too 
close to infra-orbital rim. 
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Table 6-4. Relation between impression of facial esthetics and location of refe­
rence points on malar bones 
score 
esthet. 
judgem. 
10 
9 
s 
7 
4 
5 
-4 
2 
no. 
of 
pat. 
2 
2 
location of reference points (x2) 
below pupil 
retruded 
1 
4 
2 
4 
1 
normal 
7 
4 
2 
2 
3 
6 
protruded 
2 
2 
below lateral 
c o m e r of the eye 
retruded normal 
3 
2 
4 
1 
4 
5 
1 
4 
2 
2 
protruded 
3 
4 
1 
ι 
Ид. 6-9. Considerable depression in temporal region after Le Fort III osteotomy. 
Lateral orbital rim and arch show irregular surface because of plates and screws 
that are left behind. 
who underwent surgery mainly for prosthetic reasons. In two patients (no. 30 
and 34), both lateral points were noted to be excessively protruded. In these pa­
tients, the bone cuts in the malar bone were made too close to the infra-orbital 
rim which resulted in an unesthetic contour (fig. 6-8). In one patient (no. 32) 
both lateral points were felt to be excessively retruded. This patient had almost 
100% relapse of the immediate postsurgical results. 
Another aspect to be considered is the contour of the temporal region. When the 
lateral orbital rim is moved without sufficient displacement of the temporalis 
muscle, a depression of the temporal region can occur, which results in a poor 
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esthetic result (flg. 6-9). The influence of the contour of the temporal region on 
the overall impression of facial esthetics is presented in table 6-5. The contour of 
the temporal area was separately judged by both examiners. A depression of the 
temporal area h a s a certain impact on the score of each patient bu t this influence 
does not seem to be very important in this group of pat ients . 
Table 6-5. Relationship between contour of temporal region and impression of 
facial esthetics 
assessment of 
temporal region 
no of patients 
per group 
total score 
per patient 
mean result 
SSSS 
SSSD 
SSDD 
SDDD 
DDDD 
34 points 
6 points 
2 points 
21 points 
8 5 points 
6 points 
2 points 
5.25 points 
SSSS both examiners Judged both sideh smoolh. SSSIi one examiner Judged one side depressed 
SSDD both examiners judged one side depressed or one examinerjudgcd both sides depressed and the 
other examiner both sides smooth SDDD one examiner judged one side smooth DDDD both exami-
nersjudged both sides depressed. 
The overall esthetic result is significantly influenced by the postoperative occlu-
sal relationship. The findings of both examiners arc presented in table 6-6. 
Edentulous pat ients and patient no. 30 were excluded from this table. This table 
demonstra tes the influence of a correct occlusal relationship on facial esthetics. 
Table 6-6. Relationship betweenfmal occlusion andfacial esthetics 
final occlusion 
Angle class I 
Angle class III 
no. of patients total score 
per group 
31 points 
9 points 
mean result 
per patient 
7 75 points 
4 5 points 
The osteotomy line cannot be palpated in the lateral orbital rim postoperatively, 
except in patients, in which the bone cut was made at a low level in the lateral or-
bital rim. Their influence on facial esthetics is presented in table 6-7. Palpable 
s teps in this region did not appear to significantly effect the final score in this 
group of pat ients . 
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Table 6- 7. Relationship between bony contour and facial esthetics. 
contour no. of pat ients total score m e a n result 
per group per patient 
SS 5 40 points 8 points 
SI 1 2 points 2 points 
II 4 21 points 5.25 points 
SS. both cxaminersjudged bony contour smooth SI one examiner Judged bony contour smooth and 
the other Irregular II: both examiners judged bony contour irregular. 
6 .3.4. COMPLICATIONS 
The blood loss associated with the Le Fort III osteotomies was always considera­
ble a l though it differed from patient to patient. In every case a substant ia l 
a m o u n t of blood had to be replaced. 
Extensive collapse of the segments of the maxilla occurred in two CLP pat ients 
(no. 2 5 and 29) necessitating a secondary Le Fort I osteotomy. In two patients 
(no. 30 and 34) the bone cut in the malar bone was m a d e too close to the infra-or­
bital rim result ing in a displeasing contour (flg. 6-8) which required reduction in 
a second operation. The osteotomy line in the lateral orbital wall must be made 
with an extension into the upper rim of the orbit (fig. 6-5 a n d fig. 6-6). If the oste­
otomy line is m a d e at or below the level of the fronto-zygomatic s u t u r e as depic­
ted in fig. 6-3, a n irregular lateral orbital rim may result which is difficult to cor­
rect. 
A considerable depression in the temporalis region occurred in one patient (no. 
33) (fig. 6-9). In this patient it was also possible to visualize the contour of mini-
plates overlaying the zygomatic arches. In a second operation, the miniplates 
were removed a n d a n at tempt was made to fill up the depression with bank carti­
lage. Λ third operation was needed at which more b a n k cartilage was inserted 
u n d e r the temporalis muscle in a n effort to obtain a better contour in this area. 
Sensory d i s turbances were comparable to the results found in patients treated 
with Le Fort II osteotomies, except that dis turbances of the zygomatic nerve were 
more common. In table 6-8 the function of the supra-orbital, infra-orbital and 
zygomatic nerves are shown. 
Table 6-8. Function of the supra-orbital, infra-orbital and zygomatic nerves after 
Le Fort Ш osteotomy (operates sides) 
function supra-orbital infra-orbital nerve zygomatic nerve 
13 (65%) 13 (65%) 
4(20%) 3(15%) 
2(10%) 4(20%) 
1 ( 5%) 0 ( 0%) 
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normal 15(75%) 
hypoesthesia 2(10%) 
dysesthesia 1 ( 5%) 
anesthesia 2(10%) 
In all CLP patients, the alveolar and palatal cleft was opened during the osteo­
tomy. In one of the seven CLP patients, there was no oro-nasal communication 
after the Le Fort III osteotomy. In the other six cases, one or more attempts were 
made to close the oro-nasal communication, which succeeded in two cases. In 
one case there remains a very small communication and in the other three cases 
a substantial opening is present, which is obturated in two cases by a prosthesis. 
In one case, an operation is planned for closure. In four CLP cases, a nasal cor­
rection was performed and in two cases a pharyngoplasty was done at a later 
stage. 
The influence of the osteotomy on the vitality of the teeth is shown in table 6-9. 
The edentulous patients are excluded from this table. 
Table 6-9. Percentage of absent, vital and non-vital teeth in the maxilla 
absent vital non-vital 
38% 53% 9% (10.14 
The percentage of the total number of teeth present is shown In brackets. 
The mouth opening measured between the incisai edges averaged 46.1 mm (37-
52 mm). 
6.3.5. RELAPSE 
Movements of the maxilla are presented as a mean of the movements of point A 
and the tip of the incisor (U3). The mean directional changes as measured imme­
diately after surgery, the relapse and the final result are shown in table 6-10. The 
directional changes of point STN, NT, STA and LS are also presented. 
Table 6-10. Movements of STN, NT, STA and LS in relation to movements of the 
anterior part of the maxilla 
mean of Λ and U3 
mean of A and U3 
mean of A and U3 
STN 
NT 
STA 
LS 
horizontally 
+8.1(+18.4/+2.7) 
-l . l(+2.3/-8.0) 
+7.0(+10.3/+5.1) 
+2.4(+3.6/+0.2) 
+4.5(+9.0/+1.0) 
+3.7(+6.0/+1.2) 
+ 1.2(+2.2/+0.4) 
vertically 
-5.5(-3.5/-6.8) 
+0.3(+5.1/-8.5) 
-5.2(-0.4/-13.5) 
-5.3(-9.1/-3.2) 
-l . l(+2.1/-4.7) 
-2.1(+3.8/-8.8) 
-3.7(+0.7/-10.1 
immediate postop. 
relapse 
long term gain 
long term gain 
long term gain 
long term gain 
long term gain 
Distance in mm. + means fonvard or upward, - means backward or downward, maximum and mini­
mum values between brackets. n=4. 
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Since a few pat ients in this s tudy were edentulous or nearly edentulous in the 
maxilla (no. 27, 33 and 34) or had no front teeth (no. 26), their figures were ex-
cluded. The patient who underwent a Le Fort III-I osteotomy (no. 30), a s well a s 
the patient in whom the nasal skeleton was left behind (no. 31) were also exclu-
ded. 
In table 6-11 the correlation between directional changes of the maxilla and 
directional changes movements of STN, NT, STA and LS respectively is given. 
Table 6-11. Correlation between horizontal movement of maxilla and STN, NT, STA and LS 
(rounded off). n=4 
ratio mean of pat. no. 25, 28, 29, 32 
maxilla: STN 3:1 
maxilla: NT 2:1 
maxilla: STA 2:1 
maxilla: LS 6:1 
In table 6-12 the directional changes of the anterior part of the mandible are pre-
sented for those pat ients who underwent a sagittal split osteotomy (no. 31 and 
32). The movements are depicted as the mean of L3, B, Pg, Gn and Me, in milli-
meters . 
Table 6-12. Directional changes of the anterior part of the mandible 
operation in poslop. relapse long term gain 
patient no. mandible hor/vert hor/vert hor/vert 
31 S+G -6.2/+3.7 +0.2/-2.8 -6.0/+0.9 
32 S+G -9.4/-1.0 +14.9/+2.2 +5.5/+1.2 
Distance in mm. + means forward or upward. - means backward or downward. 
In patient no. 3 1 , the shortening of the mandible was relatively stable, a s seen by 
the stable Angle class I occlusion. In patient no. 32, there was about 100% re-
lapse after the reduction osteotomy of the mandible. An Angle class III occlusion 
resulted due to mandibular relapse. 
6.4 . Discussion 
Our resul ts of Le Fort III osteotomies are somewhat disappointing both in rela-
tion to esthetic improvement and to restoration of occlusal relationships. This is 
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particularly t rue for the CLP patients in whom mobilization of the fragments is 
often difficult and time consuming because of scarring. Good results , however, 
occured also in this series (flg. 6-10). 
An optimal occlusion certainly contributes to stability. It would appear tha t bet-
ter results could be achieved if small plate osteosynthesis is used when stabili-
zing the mobilized fragments (Persson et al. 1986, Politis et al. 1988, Freihofer 
1989). 
An important factor to realize when evaluating these resul ts is tha t many of 
these pat ients had several malformations which made succesful t reatment diffi-
cult from the beginning. A lesson learned from this group of pat ients concerned 
the zygoma projection. Overcorrection of a part of the malar bone gave rise to un-
acceptable esthetic results. It is probably better to accept a somewhat retruded 
malar bone projection. 
When combining a Le Fort 111 with a Le Fort 1 osteotomy it may be difficult to sta-
bilize the segments especially for CLP patients. Mobile par ts of the maxilla have 
to be stabilized to a more or less mobile part of the midface. When individual mo-
vement of par ts of the maxilla is needed, e.g. expansion, a lack of bone contact 
with the superior bony s t ructures will occur. This is also t rue for the s tandard Le 
Fort 1 osteotomy, bu t the mobile part of the midface contr ibutes substantial ly to 
the difficulties to be expected when stabilizing the maxilla. 
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Fig. 6-10. IJCLP patient with considerable maxillary-zygomatic hypoplasia and 
concomittant malocclusion. Good esthetic result after Le Fort HI + Í osteotomy and 
geniopíasíy. 
The horizontal and vertical relapse pat terns are comparable to those previously 
found for Le Fort I osteotomies stabilized by wires (Freihofer 1977b, Hedemark 
and Freihofer 1978, Teuscher and Sailer 1982). When relapse occurred in pa-
tients with uns tab le postoperative occlusion, an Angle class 111 occlusion develo-
ped (fig. 6-11). With stable occlusion, an Angle Class I occlusion can remain (fig. 
6-12). 
The soft t issue changes as found for point STA were m u c h in accordance with 
these found after Le Fort 1 osteotomies. The other soft t i ssue points differed from 
figures found after Le Fort 1 osteotomies (Freihofer 1976, 1977a). 
To obtain a smooth contour of the lateral orbital rim, the osteotomy mus t be ex-
tended to the supra-orbital rim. In order to avoid a visible s tep in the malar bone, 
the horizontal osteotomy should be made at a ra ther low level. 
The figures concerning the sensory deficits of the trigeminal nerve are compara-
ble to those found after Le Fort II osteotomies except for the zygomatic nerve. 
This nerve is routinely cut in Le Fort III osteotomies, because of the proximity of 
the zygomatic foramen to the vertical bone cut in the zygomatic bone. In about 
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Fïg. 6-11. Vertical relapse of the maxilla and autorotation of the mandible, which 
resulted in recurrence of the Angle class HI occlusion. A Le Fort III + I osteotomy 
was carried out. Interrupted line: pre-op. Dotted line: Immediately post-op. Solid 
line: long term result. 
one third of the patients, a sensory loss of the zygomatic nerve was found. Pa-
tients must be warned of this side effect. 
The relatively high number of non-vital teeth found in this group was expected 
considering the high number of CLP patients. When this is taken into account, 
the figures are comparable to those found by Vedtofte and Nattestad (1989). 
Simultaneous closure of oro-nasal communications in CLP patients was not suc-
cesful in a large percentage of cases. This is probably due to patient selection. 
Fig. 6-12. Vertical relapse of the maxilla and autorotation of the mandible in a pa-
tient with good intercuspation, which resulted in an anterior movement of the 
maxillary dentition. A bilateral Le Fort III osteotomy, an unilateral Le Fort I osteo-
tomy andagenioplasty were carried out. 
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Most CLP patients with severe midface retrusion have severely scarred palates 
which is part of the reason why they have retruded maxillas. These palates do 
not lend themselves to easy repair. 
6.5. Conclusions 
Le Fort III osteotomies and the various modifications have the potential to ade-
quately correct facial deformities. When indicated correctly, the results following 
these osteotomies can be excellent. 
Many possibilities exist for the application of these osteotomies. When applied to 
CLP patients, mobilization and proper repositioning may be difficult due to scar-
ring. Simultaneous closure of persistent oro-nasal communications is difficult 
for the same reason. 
In order to obtain a proper occlusion, without creating enophthalmos due to ex-
cessive midface advancement a combination with a Le Fort I osteotomy is una-
voidable. 
Stabilization is difficult to achieve and plates may provide better results than wi-
res. 
The osteotomy must be designed carefully in order to avoid large bony steps 
which give rise to irregular soft tissue contours. For these reasons a step in the 
lateral orbital rim and the malar bone must be avoided. 
Overcorrection of the malar bone will give rise to an unesthetic periorbital con-
tour. 
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The surgical correction of hypertelorism 
7 .1 . Definition of orbital hypertelorism 
Orbital hypertelorism is defined as an abnormally wide distance between the or-
bits and hence the eyes, due to congenital or developmental anomalies. A lateral 
displacement of the medial part of the orbit only, is called te lecanthus (Tessier 
1972). 
Orbital hypertelorism is a condition secondary to cranial a n d / o r facial malfor-
mations and is not a syndrome (Tessier 1972, Converse et al. 1974). If no other 
signs are found belonging to a known syndrome, the condition is called idiopa-
thic hypertelorism. 
The term ocular hypertelorism, first coined by Greig (1924), is frequently used 
bu t it is somewhat misleading because the interpupillary distance is used as a 
parameter . A false impression of the dis tance between the orbits is easily gained, 
because exotropia is often added to ocular hypertelorism (Tessier 1972, 1976). 
The term orbital hypertelorism was introduced by Tessier (1972) to avoid this 
confusion. 
Other terms used in this context, are primary te lecanthus or dystopia cantho-
rum. These terms are used to indicate a normal position of the orbits bu t an in-
creased inner canthal distance, and secondary te lecanthus in which the interor-
bital distance is increased (DeMyer 1967, Peterson et al. 1971). 
In this study, only the terms orbital hypertelorism and te lecanthus are used. 
Tessier (1972, 1974) h a s introduced a classification, based on the suggestions of 
Günther (1933). This classification is based on the bony interorbital distance, 
which normally averages 25 mm in females and 28 m m in males and is measured 
at the junct ion of the anterior and posterior lacrimal crest (table 7-1 ). 
Table 7-1. Classification of orbital hypertelorism, according to Tessier (1972, 
1974) 
1st degree: interorbital distance 30-34 mm. 
2nd degree: interorbilal distance 34-40 mm. 
3rd degree: interorbital distance more than 40 mm. 
7 .2 . Measurements of the interorbital d is tances 
Many suggestions have been made regarding techniques to measure the interor-
bital distance in growing children and adul t s (Jöhr 1953, Currarino and Silver-
m a n 1960, Morin et al. 1963. Hansman 1966, Piyor 1969, Laestadius et al. 
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Fig. 7-1. Normal distances of orbital skeleton and soft tissues. 
Medial orbital wall seen in horizontal cross section, eyelids from front. 
„T ; FYeihofer (1980b) Soft tissues between medial canthus and anterior 
lacrymal crest. 
: Morin et al. (1963). Costaras et al. (1982): distance between anterior 
lacrymal crest. 
— : Currarino and Siiuerman (1960): Distance between posterior lacry-
mal crest 
: Günther (1933). Hansman (1966): Distance between medial orbital 
walls. 
~ : Jöhr (1953). Laestadius (1969), Pryor(1969), Freihofer (1980b). Far-
kas et al. distance between medial canthi. 
1969, Costaras et al. 1982). Measurements have been made from X-rays and va-
rious landmarks have been used (Currarino and Silverman 1960, Morin et al. 
1963, Hansman 1966, Costaras et al. 1982). Others measured the soft tissues of 
the orbits (Jöhr 1953. Laestadius et al. 1969, Pryor 1969, Freihofer 1980b, Par-
kas et al. 1989). A prerequisite for measuring the soft tissue interorbital distance 
is, that there be no eyelid pathology such as epicanthal folds. Some anomalies, 
which may give the impression of increased distance between the medial canthi, 
are narrow palpebral slits, a flat nasal bridge or widely spaced eyebrows (Webster 
and Dcming 1950, Pryor 1969, Tessier 1972). 
Fig. 7-1 presents the normal values, found by different authors at various land-
marks of the skeleton and soft tissues. Measurements made directly on the cor-
nea or pupils are seldomly used because the values are not easy to obtain accu-
rately. This is especially true in children and patients with strabismus (Jöhr 
1953). The interpupillary distance can be calculated by measuring the inner and 
outer canthal distances (Jöhr 1953, Pryor 1969). 
Freihofer (1980b) measured the soft tissues between the inner canthus and the 
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anterior lacrimal crest, a point more medially than the junction between the an-
terior and postenor lacrimal crest. He found this layer to be 6 mm on average 
with extremes of 4 to 9 mm. He also found that this soft tissue layer is thicker in 
patients with enlarged intercanthal distance. No differences between the two 
sexes were noted, but statistically significant differences could be demonstrated 
when a comparison is made between bilateral cleft patients and normal patients. 
Parkas et al. (1989) compared orbital soft tissue measurements to measure-
ments on radiographs in hyperteloric patients and found a confirmation of an-
thropometrically defined orbital hypertelorism. 
The measurements in this study are based on soft tissue measurements, be-
cause the diagnosis of orbital hypertelorism is made clinically. 
Patient appreciation depends on the restoration of harmony between the orbits 
and the face, and not solely on the quality of the skeletal changes (Parkas et al. 
1989). 
As a guideline, a classification of hypertelorism is used, based on measurements 
of the intercanthal distance. The classification has been derived from the classifi-
cation described by Tessier (1972, 1974), but an extra 6 mm is added to account 
for the difference between skeleton and soft tissue measurements (table 7-2). 
Table 7-2. Classification of orbital hypertelorism based on soft tissue measure-
ments 
1st degree: intercanthal distance 36-40 mm 
2nd degree: intercanthal distance 40-46 mm 
3rd degree: intercanthal distance more than 46 mm 
7.3. Indications for correction of orbital hypertelorism 
The corrective procedure choosen depends on the degree of orbital hypertelo-
rism. Freihoferand Obwegeser (1981) presented the indications forvarious tech-
niques to correct orbital hypertelorism. In minor cases and in cases of telecan-
thus only, a medial canthopexy can give rise to adequate results. In orbital hy-
pertelorism of the 1st degree, an osteotomy of the medial wall of the orbit will be 
sufficient. In orbital hypertelorism of the 2nd degree, in most cases a subcranial 
osteotomy of the orbit should be performed. Orbital hypertelorism of the 3rd deg-
ree must be corrected with a transcranial approach, in which both orbits are me-
dially positioned. A transcranial approach should be performed when orbital hy-
pertelorism is present with a low cribriform plate (Converse et al. 1974). Radio-
graphs of the frontal region of the skull base, therefore, must always be made. In 
cases of vertical orbital dystopia or when asymmetrical hypertelorism is present, 
a transcranial approach is often necessary (Edgerton and Jane 1981, Freihofer 
and Obwegeser 1981). 
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The transcranial and subcranial operations can be combined with a Le Fort I os-
teotomy. This combination is often necessary, because the maxilla is frequently 
in a retruded position. The nasal skeleton should always be reconstructed be-
cause the nasal skeleton is cut and some par t s are resected. 
7.4 . Operative procedures 
7 . 4 . 1 . REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Before 1962, adequate correction of orbital hypertelorism was not possible. Web-
ster and Deming (1950) performed soft t issue corrections in patients with hyper-
telorism in order to mask the increased distance between the orbits. Mustardé 
(1963) corrected epicanthal folds and recommended soft t issue procedures to im-
prove on the esthetics of this region. Converse and Smith (1962) described an 
operation, in which the medial walls of the orbits were placed medially, after re-
section of the nasal dorsum and reduction of the nasal sep tum (fig. 7-2). A sili-
cone block was placed on the medial side of the lateral wall of the orbit, to get me-
dial displacement of the orbital contents. The lacrimal duct was also displaced 
medially. This technique may be suitable in cases of minor enlargement of the 
dis tance between the orbits. 
Schmid (1967) was the first surgeon known to displace the entire medial wall, the 
inframedial cingle, and the medial third of the roof of the orbit. His patient had an 
extremely pneumatized frontal s inus and he approached the orbits via an extra 
cranial route. 
In cases of 2nd and 3rd degree orbital hypertelorism these procedures are insuf-
ficient because they only correct a small portion of the orbital rim (Tessier et al. 
1969,Tessier 1974). 
Fig. 7-2. Correcíion of medial orbital wall, according to Converse and Smith (1962) 
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Fig. 7-3. Distance between optic canals is not enlarged in orbital hypertelorism. A: 
normal situation: B: orbital hypertelorism. Dotted arrow points at level of cribriform 
plate. 
The first transcranial correction of orbital hypertelorism was performed by Tes-
sier in 1962. Three more cases were operated in 1965 (Tessier 1974). The dura 
was reinforced in a preceeding operation in these first cases, in order to minimize 
the risk of infection of the brain (Guiot et al. 1967). This technique was abandon-
ned in 1968 (Tessier 1974). In his first publication Tessier et al. (1967) described 
several methods for correction of hypertelorism of different degrees. The basic 
observation he made was that the orbits are displaced outwards, but the dis-
tance between the optic canals is normal or nearly normal (fig. 7-3). The osteo-
tomy in the orbital roof was performed through a transcranial approach, which 
facilitated the movement of the frontal part of the orbit. In the more deformed ca-
Fig. 7-4. Transcranial osteotomy for orbital hypertelorism, according to Tessier 
(1972). 
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ses, the osteotomy was performed such that the whole orbit was moved in one 
piece, including the major parts of the walls (fig. 7-4). In a later publication, Tes-
sier (1972) called this part the "useful orbit". This is the part of the orbit which 
carries the eyeball and which, on being moved in a horizontal direction (orbital 
hypertelorism) or a vertical direction (orbital dystopia) will carry the eye with it. 
Its posterior limit lies, therefore, behind the equator of the globe. In this proce-
dure, the entire ethmoid including the cribriform plate, the glabella, the nasal 
bones and the septum are removed in one piece. In less severe cases, Tessier et 
al. (1967, 1969) used an osteotomy in which the orbital roof, the medial wall and 
the medial half of the orbital floor is mobilized and shifted medially after resec-
tion of the ethmoid, nasal bones and septum. This method is no longer used-by 
him because it did not provide the advantages offered by the cranial route (Tes-
sier 1972). In both methods bone grafts were used, including one to restore the 
nasal dorsum. The approach was through a bitemporal flap incision. Additional 
incisions were made on the nasal dorsum, glabellar area, and infra-orbital rim. 
Transconjunctival incisions were made at a later time (Tessier 1973, 1974). 
For minor cases of hypertelorism, Tessier et al. (1967) recommended a subcra-
nial osteotomy as described by Converse and Smith (1962). 
In his first operations, Tessier resected the entire nasal septum in order to main-
tain sufficient nasal airway. Beginning in 1974, the inferior and middle turbina-
tes were resected for the same reason (Tulasne 1985). Converse et al. (1970) mo-
dified the osteotomy of Tessier in order to preserve the cribriform plate and thus 
the olfactory filaments. Adjacent to the cribriform plate, a strip of bone is resec-
ted in order to provide space to move the orbits medially. 
Sailer and Landolt ( 1987) modified this technique, because they felt that this mo-
dification is only possible in cases that require small movements. They preserved 
the olfactory nerve filaments by resecting the cribriform plate in small pieces. Af-
ter medial rotation of the orbits, the nerve filaments are gathered in the midline. 
Edgerton et al. (1970) described an osteotomy of the entire orbit approaching the 
glabellar area and lifting the dura from below. This technique is modified by Fur-
nas et al. (1982). They performed an osteotomy in which the medial half of the or-
bit including a part of the roof is cut, with preservation of the cribriform plate, 
using a microscope. The lateral orbital wall osteotomy is completed via a subcra-
nial approach. Munro and Edgerton (1982) criticized this modification because 
they felt it was a dangerous and time consuming approach due to the difficulties 
in handling the small pieces of the fragmented orbital walls. 
Tessier (1971) stressed the principle that orbital hypertelorism is usually secon-
dary to other cranial and facial malformations and thus that treatment must in-
clude correction of all these malformations. He, therefore, calls this treatment or-
bito-cranial-surgeiy, giving the orbit the central place in the treatment. 
Tessier et al. (1973) introduced a subcranial osteotomy, in which three quarters 
of the orbits are moved, to correct less severe cases of hypertelorism (fig. 7-5). 
They also mention the possibility of adding a Lc Fort I osteotomy in order to cor-
rect "retromaxillism". 
Because of the problems related to the remodelling of the fronto-nasal area, 
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Fig. 7-5. Subcranial U-shaped osteotomy for orbital hypertelorism, according to 
Tessieretal.(1973). 
Psillakis (1981, 1985) introduced an osteotomy, in which the nasal dorsum and a 
part of the frontal bone are preserved and used for reconstruction of the nose. 
This method also minimizes the use of bonegrafts. Ortiz-Monasterio and Fuente-
del-Campo (1981) s tress the importance of nasal correction in hyperteloric 
patients and suggest individualized treatment in cases of encephalocele (long 
nose) and median clefts (short nose). 
7.4.1.1. Complications 
Many complications were previously described in chapter 6. Most reports regar-
ding complications in craniofacial surgery refer to complications of all types of 
procedures together. 
Figures referring specifically to hypertelorism operations are presented by Tes-
sier (1976) and are depicted in table 7-3. 
Table 7-3. Complications of hypertelorism operations (Tessier 1976) 
Number of patients operated: 65 patients 
Death: 4 patients 
Corneal ulceration: 2 patients 
Sequestration of nasal graft (total): 2 patients 
Sequestration of nasal graft (partial): 6 patients 
Necrosis of the frontal bone flap: 1 patient 
Sequestration of rib grafts: 1 patient 
anaesthesia of infra-orbital nerve: 6 sides 
Fracture of the rribriform plate 
when using an infrabasal approach: 3 times 
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Difficulties in correcting the surrounding soft tissues have been discussed by 
van der Meulen and Vaandrager (1983). A major problem in transcranial hyper-
telorism operations, and also in the subcranial approach, is the preservation of 
smell. Preservation is not always possible (Tessier 1976) and one must take into 
account a partial or total loss of smell, even if the operation is performed with a 
microscope and modified to protect the olfactory filaments (Freihofer and Obwe-
geser 1981). 
7.4.1.2. Ophthalmologic implications 
Implications for extra-ocular muscle Junction 
Exotropia (manifest divergent strabismus) is often associated with hypertelo-
rism. Sometimes only exophoria (latent divergent strabismus) is present that can 
be controlled by fusional mechanisms (Choy et al. 1979a). Exotropia is thought 
to result from abnormally increased inter-orbital distance, which changes the 
angle between the origin and the insertion of the rectus and oblique muscles on 
the globe. This affects the mechanical action of the extraocular muscles (Choy et 
al. 1979a). Binocular vision depends on the presence of normal sensory and mo-
tor components. Malformation or malfunction of any of these interrelated compo-
nents contributes to development of strabismus (Choy et al. 1979a, Morax 1984). 
A reduction of exotropia is found in most cases, after surgical translocation of the 
bony orbit (Choy et al. 1979a, Morax 1984). Orbital manipulation does not per-
manently alter ocular alignment in most cases, probably because of the subpe-
riosteal approach to the orbits (Diamond et al. 1980). A separate correction of 
strabismus is, therefore, often indicated. 
Early surgical correction before osteotomies are performed is advocated because 
this is more likely to result in proper binocularity (Tessier 1972, 1974, 1979, 
Lloyd 1975, Diamond et al. 1980, Edgerton and Jane 1981, Diamond and Whita-
ker 1984). Others doubt that binocularity can be achieved but propose early sur-
gery to improve the possibility of this occurring (Matthews 1977). It is generally 
agreed, that binocular vision can not be achieved in patients who are operated af-
ter early childhood. Operations performed at adolescence are earned out for cos-
metic reasons only (Morax 1984). 
Another reason for separate early motility surgery is, that subperiosteal dissec-
ting, necessary to perform orbital osteotomies, tends to hamper soft tissue dis-
section within the orbit. The tissues tend to be more friable and bleed more pro-
fusely (Diamond et al. 1980. Diamond and Whitaker 1984). 
A second strabismus operation is sometimes necessary in these cases, after ma-
jor craniofacial reconstruction (Diamond and Whitaker 1984). Other authors are 
in favour of strabismus corrections after the orbital translocation (Choy et al. 
1979a, Morax 1984, Scuderi et al. 1985). 
Implications of the surrounding tissues of the orbit 
Deformities of the surrounding soft tissues of the eye and their correction are dis-
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cussed by van der Meulen and Vaandrager (1983). A summary of the various 
anomalies tha t possibly require secondary correction is presented below: 
- Canthal drift. The medial can thus is sometimes detached when carrying out 
the orbital osteotomy, and despite canthopexies, an increased ra ther t h a n de-
creased intercanthal distance may be the result (Whitaker et al. 1976, Mat-
thews 1977). Techniques for immediate canthopexies are described (Firmin 
1972, Furnas 1980), bu t it is generally advised to preserve the canthal inser-
tion whenever possible (Freihofer 1980a, van der Meulen and Vaandrager 
1983). Freihofer (1980a) suggested that relapse is possibly caused by traction 
of the lateral can thus . For this reason, van der Meulen and Vaandrager (1983) 
resect part of the medial wall of the orbit, to provide less anterior displacement 
of the lateral wall and traction of the lateral can thus when rotating the orbits 
towards one another. They also maintain a strip of bone in the forehead region 
after the craniotomy and osteotomy of the orbits, which helps to determine the 
correct ventrodorsal position of the orbits. This technique was previously 
described by Tessier in 1974. Postoperative displacement of the lateral can-
t h u s is also often seen. A position of the lateral can thus of 2 to 3 m m superior 
or 1 mm inferior to the interpupillary line is within normal limits (Whitaker et 
al. 1979). In orbital repositioning, a lateral canthopexy is often performed. Se-
condary corrections of the lateral can thus are frequently necessary, in combi-
nation with a Z-plasty of the eyelid (Whitaker et al. 1979). 
- Exophthalmos-enophthalmos. In severe cases of exorbitism, exophthalmos 
cannot always be completely corrected despite sufficient enlargement of the or-
bit. This is caused by the stiffness of the peri-orbita, which prevents the soft 
t issues from occupying the available space. Several cuts through the peri-or-
bita can be made parallel to the nerve axis, in order to expand the volume of the 
orbital contents and permit recession of the globe (Marsh 1978). Enophthal-
mos is the result of an enlarged orbit, usually occurring when proptosis did not 
exist beforehand. It can be prevented by rotating the orbit a round a vertical 
axis in the lateral wall instead of the medial wall. In these cases , a par t of the 
medial wall m u s t be resected (van der Meulen and Vaandrager 1983). 
- Ptosis. Ptosis of the upper eyelid is a frequent finding after correction of hyper-
telorism (Munro and Das 1979, Choy et al. 1979b). It is probably the resul t of 
impaired action of the superior levator muscle caused by stretching of the u p -
per lid in cases of exophthalmos, or by the altered vertical forces on the eyelid 
elfter surgery (Choy et al. 1979b). A levator shortening procedure is advised as 
a secondary procedure (Marsh 1978). 
- Temporal depression. This may occur after orbital transposit ion and also after 
a Le Fort III advancement osteotomy. It can be corrected by partially or comple-
tely advancing the temporal muscle (Tessier 1974, van der Meulen and Vaan-
drager 1983). 
- The nose. Without bonegrafting, the nasal contour will be inadequate in most 
of the cases and epicanthal folds will readily appear because of the r edundan t 
skin t issue. A short nasal roof can also be corrected using a bone graft (Marsh 
1978, van der Meulen and Vaandrager 1983). 
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- The nasolacrimal appara tus . In 1-6% of newborns, a functional obstruction of 
the nasolacrimal duct is present. The obstruction is usually at the junction of 
the lacrimal sac and nasolacrimal duct or a t the nasal end of the duct. The de-
gree of nasolacrimal appa ra tus dysfunction in individuals with craniofacial 
deformities is slightly higher than in the population at large, however, in those 
individuals with clefts no. 2, 3 or 4 it is m u c h higher (Whitakcr and Katowitz 
1979). Obstruction of the nasolacrimal duct can also result from craniofacial 
surgery (Choy et al. 1979b). Correction of nasolacrimal duct dysfunction 
should be under taken about one year after the major skeletal reconstructions 
(Whitaker et al. 1979). In most cases a dacryocystorhinostomy, sometimes 
combined with insertion of a silicone tube will suffice (Whitaker and Katowitz 
1979). 
- The supra-orbital rim. The location of the supra-orbital rim determines the 
projection of the eyebrow and upper eyelid fold. By correcting the nm, ptosis of 
the eyebrow and the upper eyelid can sometimes be corrected (Marchac 1981). 
7.4.1.3. Timing 
Retardation of forward growth of the facial skeleton after transcranial hypertelo-
rism operations is comparable to that after t ranscranial mid face advancements 
(Tulasne 1985, Mulliken et al. 1986). It is, therefore, recommended not to operate 
too early, because considerable secondary deformities may result (Freihofer 
1973, 1977, 1982, Obwegeser et al. 1978, Obwegeser 1981). On the other hand, 
the degree of hypertelorism may be such that early intervention for psychological 
reasons is necessary (Tessier 1972, 1976, Mulliken et al. 1986). Supra-orbital 
advancement does not seem to interfere with, bu t may instead improve facial 
growth (Souyris et al. 1981). Osteotomies of the midface carried out before the 
age of 13-14 years are bound to damage the tooth germs of the permanent teeth 
(Sailer 1988). 
7.4.1.4. Follow-up 
Little h a s been reported about long term resul ts of hypertelorism operations. A 
postoperative increase of the intercanthal dis tance is sometimes found. In more 
severe cases, a larger amoun t of relapse can be expected (Freihofer 1980a). After 
medial rotation of the orbits, a marked increase in intercanthal distance is often 
observed, which may be due to traction of the lateral can thus . In these cases it is 
advisable to incise the periosteum over the lateral rim down to the body of the 
zygoma (Mulliken et al. 1986). 
7 .4 .2 . THE NIJMEGEN MODIFICATIONS 
Two types of osteotomies are used In Nijmegen. An osteotomy comparable to the 
one described by Converse and Smith (1962) is used for correction of telecanthus 
and for 1st degree hypertelorism in congenital and post t raumatic cases. This os-
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teotomy can be used in combination with other osteotomies of the facial skeleton 
or as a single procedure. Depending on the other osteotomies the approach is 
through a bicoronal Пар or by an incision in the eyebrow combined with a trans­
conjunctival incision. The first part of the osteotomy is carried out with an oscil­
lating saw and runs through or slightly below the fronto-nasal suture. The osteo­
tomy is continued behind the lacrimal system with small curved chisels down to 
the orbital floor. The extension to the floor of the nose is made with a burr via an 
intra-oral and a transconjunctival approach. After removal of a strip of bone from 
the nasal dorsum, both medial orbital walls can be moved towards each other 
and stabilized with wire osteosyntheses and bone grafts. 
For corrections of 2nd degree hypertelorism, an osteotomy is used, comparable 
to the extra cranial U-shaped osteotomy (Tessier 1973). This osteotomy was al­
ways combined with an osteotomy of the maxilla, because all patients in this se­
ries had a hypoplastic maxilla and an Angle class III occlusion. The approach is 
the same as described for the Le Fort III osteotomy. The osteotomy, carried out 
with the oscillating saw, runs through, or slightly below the fronto-nasal suture. 
The osteotomy is continued behind the lacrimal system with small curved chisels 
down to the orbital floor. The osteotomy of the malar bone is started almost tan-
gentially in the supra-orbital rim with the oscillating saw and runs down in the 
lateral orbital wall as dorsally as possible, to the inferior orbital fissure. A second 
bone cut is made vertically in the lateral area of the malar bone, to a level below 
the orbital floor. At that point, the osteotomy line is continued anteriorly, to 
create a step in the malar bone. The attachment of the masseter muscle is left 
untouched. An osteotomy made with a burr or small chisel, connects in the orbi­
tal floor the bone cuts from the lateral and medial orbital wall. It crosses the infe­
rior orbital nerve behind its entrance in the orbital floor, or occasionally, is care­
fully made around the infra-orbital canal. The osteotomy in the malar bone is ex­
tended around the zygomatic crest to the pterygo-maxillary fissure if it will be 
combined with a Le Fort I osteotomy or medially to the lower rim of the nasal 
aperture if only a hypertelorism operation is planned. The maxilla is separated 
from the pterygoid process with a curved osteotome. The lateral wall of the 
maxilla from the inferior orbital fissure to the pterygo-maxillary fissure is cut 
with a chisel. The nasal septum is cut from the nasal root to its posterior free 
margin. 
The facial skeleton is mobilized with Rowe maxillary disimpaction forceps and 
Tessier's hooks. After sufficient mobilization, an additional Le Fort I osteotomy is 
performed. In the nasal root area a strip of bone is removed to allow the orbits to 
move towards each other, as previously calculated. Each segment consists of 
three quarters of the outline of the orbit and is moved medially, or vertically as 
needed. Bone is removed of the nasal aperture in order to maintain the opening 
of the aperture. 
The orbital segments are fixed with wire osteosyntheses at the nasal root and 
supra-orbital rim and with wire osteosyntheses or miniplates at the malar bone. 
The maxilla is put in its desired position and fixed laterally and medially. Bone 
grafts are placed at the nasal root, in the lateral orbital wall, in the gaps at the 
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malar bone, lateral and distally of the maxilla and when necessary at other 
places. Reconstruction of the nasal dorsum is performed, often combined with a 
s t ru t in the columella. Depending on the amount of advancement of the lateral 
orbital rim, the temporal muscle is advanced in order to fill the depression left be-
hind the lateral orbital wall. 
Drains are placed behind the zygomatic crest into the infra-temporal fossa via 
vestibular incisions and the incisions are closed using 3.0 Vicryl. The bitemporal 
flap is closed after placing two vacuum drains using 3.0 Vicryl. The transcon-
junctival incisions are also sutured, using 7.0 Vicryl. 
7.5 . Results 
7 . 5 . 1 . THE PATIENTS 
Six pat ients were operated for correction of hypertelorism, and one for hypertelo-
rism and vertical orbital dystopia. All were seen for follow-up examination. In ta-
ble 7-4, details are presented about the diagnosis, type of operation, follow-up, 
operation time, blood loss and the kind of bone grafts used. The mean follow-up 
was 49 months varying from 20 months to 84 months . The mean age of the pa-
tients a t the time of operation was 23.4 years varying from 17.11 years to 33.6 
years . The mean period of hospitalization was 14.6 days, varying from 11 to 25 
days. The mean period of I.M.F. was 44.5 days, varying from 28 to 48 days. Five 
pat ients were orthodontically treated pre- and postoperatively. Three patients 
had an Angle class III occlusion pre-operatively, three had an Angle class I occlu-
sion and one patient (no. 38) was edentulous in the anterior par t of the maxilla. 
Table 7-4. Patients operated/or hypertelorism 
pa t i en t / 
etiology 
3 5 C C D 
36 UCLP 
37 CS 
3 8 CCD 
39 CS 
40 UCLP 
41 BCLP 
mean 
type of 
operation 
T+III 
T+ 'Á K+G 
U+!i I I I+^I 
U+I 
U+I+G 
U+I+G 
U+I+G 
follow-
(montl 
84 
74 
66 
4 3 
29 
27 
20 
49 
up 
tis) 
operation 
time 
7 h . l 5 
6h.35 
8h.30 
10h.35 
10h.45 
8h. 
lOh.30 
8h.53 
blood loss 
(cc) 
4000 
? 
2200 
6000 
3000 
750 
1500 
2908 
bone 
graft 
RIB+B 
1С 
1С 
S 
1С 
s 
1С 
Abbreviations CCD = cleidocranial dysostosis. CS = rramosynostosls, Τ = telecanthus operation accor­
ding to Converse and Smith (1962). U = exlra-eranial U-shaped osteotomy according to Tessler( 1973). К 
= quadrangular osteotomy according to Kufner ( 1971 ). Ill = Le Fort HI osteotomy. I = Le Fort I osteotomy. 
G = genioplasty, 'A = osteotomy on one side only. 1С = iliac cresi, В = bank bone. S = skull bone 
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7.5 .2 . THE QUESTIONNAIRE 
All seven pat ients returned the questionnaire. Three pat ients were referred to the 
department of maxillofacial surgery by the center for CLP patients, one by a plas-
tic surgeon, one by an ENT surgeon and two by their family doctor. 
Five pat ients were not content with their facial appearance and this was the main 
reason for t reatment. In one patient jaw malfunction and in another patient pros-
thetic rehabilitation was the main reason for operation. 
All patients were satisfied with the overall esthetic result. Five pat ients found the 
appearance of their dentition or dentures improved, one found no change and 
one found the situation worse than before. This patient was edentulous in the 
anterior part of the maxilla and still needed a new prosthetic appliance at the 
time of examination. 
Two patients expected improvement of masticatory function after being operated, 
and were content with their post-operative condition. The remaining pat ients did 
not experience any improvement of masticatory function. 
None of the pat ients had pre-operative symptoms of temporo-mandibular joint 
dysfunction, whereas two had symptoms after the operation. One patient had in-
termediate clicking without pain, the other had a mouth opening limited to 38 
mm. 
Three pat ients expected improvement of speech and were satisfied with the re-
sult. The other pat ients found that no change had occurred. None of the pat ients 
expected improvement of their nasal airway. One patient found that this had im-
proved whereas the others found no change. Four pat ients slept with their mou th 
open preoperatively. In one patient this had changed into a closed mouth noc-
turnal breathing. One patient (no. 35) mentioned a diminished ability to smell. 
One patient (no. 40) found her vision to be impaired bu t this could not be objecti-
vely confirmed. 
7.5 .3 . ESTHETIC ASPECTS 
Aside from soft t issue projection, a reduction of the intercanthal width seemed to 
be very important for pat ients when judging their facial esthetics. 
In 6 cases, the examiners were of the opinion tha t appearance was improved, 
whereas in 1 case they found no improvement when compared to preoperative 
photos. In three patients, in which the appearance had improved, the examiners 
still felt tha t additional corrections were necessary. Table 7-5 presents the score 
given by the examiners for facial esthetics. Each patient was examined indepen-
dently by two examiners. The final score for each patient is composed of the s u m 
of the score of both independent examiners. The maximum number to be scored 
is 10 points. 
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Table 7-5. Judgement of esthetics by two examiners 
judgement 
excellent 
good 
fair 
poor 
unacceptable 
score 
points 
5 
4 
3 
1 
no. of 
4 
5 
5 
2 
All but one of the patients had an intercanthal width at final examination which 
could be regarded as normal according to Farkas (1989). In one patient (no. 37) 
an intercanthal width of 40 mm was measured. He was operated for hypertelo-
rism in conjunction with orbital dystopia. It was necessary to lower his left orbit. 
Because of amblyopia of his left eye, a medial shift of his right orbit was not 
thought to be prudent, because of risk of damaging vision. The intercanthal 
width was reduced from 48 to 39 mm in this patient, which subsequently relap-
sed to 40 mm. His esthetic appearance, however, was judged as excellent by both 
examiners. 
In four cases a palpable step was notable at the site of the osteotomy line, despite 
the fact that bone grafts had always been used. These steps, however, were al-
ways masked by the soft tissues and thus were not visible. In table 7-6, the rela-
tionship of the evaluation of the bony contour and the assessment of the esthe-
tics is presented. Patients with a smooth bony contour scored better. 
Table 7-6. Relationship between bony contour and esthetical aspect. 
assessment of no. of patients total score mean result 
bony contour per group per patient 
SS 3 27 points 9 points 
II 4 28 points 7 points 
SS: both examiners Judged bony contour smooth. II· both examiners Judged bony contour irregular. 
In all pat ients it was necessary to reconstruct the nasal dorsum and a s a result 
the contour of the nasa l root with the forehead had changed. In only one case (no. 
36), was this contour felt to be excessively obtuse. The overall esthetic appear-
ance, however, was felt to be fair by both examiners. 
Another important factor in the judgement of the overall esthetic appearance af-
ter midface osteotomies is the occlusal relationship. At final examination, 4 pa-
t ients had an Angle class I occlusal relationship and 2 an Angle class III rela-
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tionship. Both of these pat ients had a CLP. One was a BCLP patient in whom only 
the premaxilla is still in retroposition, the other is an UCLP patient with slight re-
lapse at the Le Fort I level. In table 7-7, the impact of occlusion on the esthetic 
judgement is presented. The influence of the occlusion on the esthetic judgement 
is not very important in this group because there was only a slight negative over-
jet in the pat ients with a class III occlusion. In both CLP patients an unsuccesful 
at tempt was been made to compensate for the relapse by orthodontic means . 
Table 7-7. Relationship between judgement of esthetics and occlusion. One pa-
tient (no. 38) is excluded because he was edentulous in the anterior part of the 
maxilla at final examination 
Angle class I 
Angle class III 
no. of patients 
per group 
total score 
per patient 
32 points 
15 points 
mean result 
8 points 
7 5 points 
The malar bone projection did not appear to contribute much to the overall 
judgement of the esthetic appearance. This becomes evident in table 7-8. 
Table 7-8. Relationship between overall judgement of esthetic appearance and 
malar bone projection 
score 
esthet. 
judgem. 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
no. 
of 
pat. 
2 
2 
1 
2 
no. 
of 
oper. 
sides 
4 
4 
2 
3 
no .of reference point 
below pu] 
retruded 
2 
3 
pil (x2) 
normal 
8 
7 
2 
3 
s 
protruded 
1 
below lateral comer 
of the eye 
retruded 
2 
(x2) 
normal protru 
8 
8 
2 
6 
The type of bone graft did not affect the overall judgement of the esthetic appe-
arance. In one patient (no. 39) skull bone and Chondroplast® was used. This is a 
patient with Apert syndrome. Chondroplast® was used for correction of the con-
tour of the forehead and to separate the contents of the orbit from the temporalis 
muscle after advancement of the orbit. 
Temporal depressions occurred in this group of pat ients . Both examiners disco-
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Fig. 7-6. Epicanihal fold after U-shaped osteotomy, later corrected according to 
Mostarde (1963). 
vered an unilateral temporal depression in one patient and in another patient 
only one observer found this to be the case. 
7.5 .4 . COMPLICATIONS 
No major complications occurred in this group of pat ients . Minor intraoperative 
complications included a tear in the palatal mucosa during mobilisation (no. 35) 
and accidentally cutt ing the roots of 4 upper molars and one bicuspid (no. 38). 
The blood loss in patient 38 occurred when taking the bone graft from the skull. 
In one patient (no. 39), the periorbita was incised, in order to expand the volume 
of orbital contents . The same patient had a postoperative infection at the site of 
the bone grafts, which did not lead to a substant ial loss of grafted bone. 
None of the pat ients complained of impaired vision or ocular motility. One pa-
tient with Apert syndrom (no. 39) was later treated by the ophthalmologist for 
pre-existent diplopia and ptosis of the upper eyelid. None of the pat ients had ob-
struction of their lacrimal duct. Epicanthal folds may develop when the nasal 
dorsum is not sufficiently augmented. These folds tend to disappear due to 
shrinkage of the skin, bu t in one case (no. 41 ) a correction according to Mustardé 
(1963) was necessary (fig. 7-6). Correction of an anli-mongoloid slant of the eye-
lids can be difficult. In one patient, correction of the lateral can thus was perfor-
med simultaneously with the osteotomy, bu t a second correction was necessary. 
Table 7-9. Function of the supra-orbital, infra-orbital and zygomatic nerve (opera-
ted sides] 
sensory 
function 
normal 
hypoesthesia 
dysesthesia 
anes thes ia 
supra-orbital nerve 
11 (79%) 
2 (14%) 
1 ( 7%) 
0 
infra-orbital nerve 
5 (36%) 
7 (50%) 
2(14%) 
0 
zygomatic nerve 
9 (64%) 
2(14%) 
3(21%) 
0 
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Other secondary corrections included osteotomies of the nasal skeleton (twice), 
lip correction (once) and correction of the columella (once). 
The CLP pat ients had no oronasal communicat ions at final examination. The 
sensory deficits seen after this operation are comparable to that observed after Le 
Fort II and Le Fort 111 osteotomies (Table 7-9). The infra-orbital nerve is, however, 
more affected. This is possibly due to the translocation. 
The figures on the postoperative vitality of teeth, are worse when compared to 
the figures seen after the Le Fort I osteotomy, possibly due to the accident in pa-
tient 38 (table 7-10) (Vedtofte and Nattestad 1989). The distr ibution of non-vital 
teeth was equally divided over the maxilla. 
Table 7-10. Percentage of absent, vital and non-vital teeth in the maxilla. The per-
centage of the total number of teeth present is shown between brackets 
absent vital non-vital 
27% 6 1 % 12% (17%) 
The mouth opening measured between the incisai edges averaged 39.6 m m (33-
53 mm). 
7.5 .5 . RELAPSE 
Sagittal relapse of the skeleton and soft t i ssues is measured only for the maxilla. 
The lack of a three dimensional measuring technique does not allow for sagittal 
measurements in the orbital area. Movements of the maxilla are presented as a 
mean of the movements of point A and the tip of the incisor (U3). The directional 
changes at time of operation, relapse and final movements are shown in table 7-
11. Movements of points STN, NT, STA and LS are also presented. Because in pa-
tient 35 and 36 no U-shaped osteotomy was performed, and because patient 38 
has no incisors, only the resul ts of patient 37, 39, 40 and 41 are shown. 
Table 7-11. Directional changes of STN, NT, STA and LS in relation to movements 
of the anterior part of the maxilla. 
mean of A and U3 
mean of A and U3 
Mean of A and U3 
STN 
NT 
STA 
LS 
horizontally 
+2.1(+6.8/-2.3) 
-0.5(+1.3/-2.0) 
+ 1.6(+7.0/-4.4) 
+2.4(+9.1/-0.5) 
+4.4(+6.5/+2.1) 
+2.3(+5.0/+0.1) 
-0.3(+2.5/-5.1) 
vertically 
-8.7(-5.6/-11.3) 
+4.3(+6.5/+1.9) 
-4.4(-2.2/-7.4) 
+2.5(+9.4/-1.9) 
-5.3(-0.1/-9.7) 
-6.8(-0.8/-10.9) 
-6.6(-1.3/-12.5) 
immediate postop. 
relapse 
long term gain 
long term gain 
long term gain 
long term gain 
long term gain 
Distance in mm, + means forward or upward, - means backward or downward, maximum and minimum 
values between brackets. 
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Figures regarding the reduction of the intercanthal distance and relapse are 
shown in table 7-12. The minimum relapse was 1 mm and the maximum relapse 
was 5 mm. In the last case (no. 39), a bilateral detachment of the canthal liga-
ments occurred, possibly due to the hypoplastic condition of these ligaments in 
this patient. An immediate canlhopexy was performed, which, however, relapsed 
as could be expected (Freihofer 1980a). In five cases, the canthal ligaments were 
left attached and in one case (no. 37) bilateral detachment was followed by can-
thopexy. 
Table 7-12. Intercanihal width preoperative, per-operative and at final examina-
tion 
patient 
no. 
35 
36 
37(1) 
38 
39(2) 
40 
41 
mean 
pre-op 
34 
42 
48 
48 
40 
38 
4 3 
41.9 
intercanthal width (mm.) 
per operative 
27 
36 
39 
33 
32 
3 3 
30 
32.9 
at final examination 
29 
38 
40 
37 
37 
34 
32 
35.3 
1 : patient operated using an U-shaped subcranial osteotomy on one side only, with bilateral detachment 
of canthal ligaments and immediate canlhopexy 2' bilateral detachment of canlhal ligaments and Im-
mediate canthopexy. 
7.6. Discussion 
The subcranial U-shaped osteotomy appeared to be a suitable procedure for the 
correction up to second degree hypertelorism. For less severe cases up to 8 mm 
the telecanthus operation is a good solution. All patients were satisfied with their 
results. 
The reduction of the intercanthal width is an important factor when appreciating 
the esthetic results. It is certainly not necessary to attempt to achieve an inter-
canthal distance of 32 mm in each case. There is a variation of the intercanthal 
width in the normal population. Farkas (1989) found a standard deviation of the 
mean intercanthal width of 2 to 2.5 mm. He regarded a deviation of more than 
two times the standard deviation as abnormal, which leads to a maximal inter-
canthal width of about 39 mm for men and 37 mm for women. 
Depending on the extent of hypertelorism, different techniques for correction are 
available. There is overlap when considering the indications for each technique of 
hypertelorism correction (Freihofer and Obwegeser (1981). Other facial anoma-
lies play an important role when deciding which technique to apply. 
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Fig. 7-7. Patient with broad forehead and 3rd degree hypertelorism. The inter-
canthal width is reduced from 48 to 37 mm. Good esthetic proportions in relation 
to broad forehead. A bilateral U-shaped osteotomy and Le Fort I osteotomy were 
performed. 
The overall appearance of the face is an important factor in deciding which ope-
ration to use and whether an increased intercanthal width will be acceptable. In 
some faces a larger width is acceptable while in others a smaller width is desira-
ble. For instance, in patients with a broad forehead, an increased intercanthal 
width is more harmonious than in patients with a normal forehead (fig. 7-7). In 
patients with extreme hypertelorism, an hour-glass deformity of the head can 
easily be created if an attempt is made to correct the intercanthal width comple-
tely. This is due to the considerable medial displacement of the lateral orbital 
wall (Tessier 1976, Van der Meulen and Vaandrager 1983). 
The mean relapse of the intercanthal distance in this group was 26%. The relapse 
in 5 patients was 1 to 2 mm. In two patients, however, the relapse was 4 respecti-
vely 5 mm. The canthal ligaments were loosened and reattached in the last pa-
tient. The relapse in this Apert patient can be explained by the direct canthopexy 
and possibly because of the quality of the ligament. We did not find an explana-
tion for the relapse in the first patient. The canthal ligaments were left in place in 
this patient with cleidocranial dysostosis. When using the U-shaped osteotomy, 
a reconstruction of the nasal dorsum with bone grafts is always necessary. Se-
condary corrections are usually needed because the final shape of the nose is of-
ten difficult to appreciate during the first operation. 
Secondary correction of the nasal cartilages is also often necessary. In our group 
of patients, a secondary correction was necessary in two patients. Correction of 
the lateral canthus may be necessary when a considerable displacement of the 
medial canthus exists. Without such a correction, the tension on the canthal li-
gaments would be excessive, resulting in relapse of the medial canthus (Freihofer 
1980a). Reattachment of the lateral canthus is a difficult procedure. The liga-
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ment nearly always required adjustment with a burr hole in the lateral orbital 
wall in combination with a Z-plasty of the skin (Whitaker et al. 1979). 
Major complications did not occur in our patients, i.e. no loss of vision. The pa-
tient who was operated with an U-shaped osteotomy on one side only (no. 37) had 
amblyopia of that eye. In an attempt to minimize the risk of damage to the other 
eye, a decision was made to move only one orbit. As a result, the reduction of his 
intercanthal width was not optimal but the result is good (fig. 7-8). 
The incidence of sensory deficits of the upper branches of the trigeminal nerve is 
comparable to those found after Le Fort 11 and Le Fort III operations, except the 
infra-orbital nerve. Due to the extensive manipulation and possibly due to the 
medial shift of a part of the orbital floor a high incidence of hypoesthesia was 
found. The scores on vitality of the teeth appeared somewhat less than the figu-
res mentioned by Vedtofte and Nattestad (1989), after Le Fort 1 osteotomies. This 
is mainly due to the accident in patient 38. 
The desire for esthetic improvement was the main motivation for seeking treat-
ment for almost all patients. A discrepancy can be noted when comparing the 
judgement of the observers and the judgement of the patients about their post-
operative esthetic appearance. The patient appeared to look more at the overall 
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Fig. 7-8. Patient with amblyopia of left eye and intercanthal width of 48 mm. Cor-
rection with U-shaped osteotomy on left side. Le Fort III osteotomy on right side. 
combined with Le Fort I osteotomy. Reduction of intercanthal width to 40 mm. 
Nose corrected in secondary operation. 
improvement, while the professional observer looked more at details. For the ob-
servers, the reduction of intercanthal width and a smooth bony contour seemed 
to be the most important factors. 
7.7. Conclusions 
Suitable correction of 1 st and 2nd degree hypertelorism can be achieved using 
the telecanthus operation and the extracranial U-shaped osteotomy respectively. 
The maximum reduction of intercanthal distance to be corrected with the U-sha-
ped osteotomy Is 15 mm. Smaller reductions up to 8 mm can adequately be car-
ried out using the telecanthus operation. 
A simultaneous osteotomy of the toothbearing area to obtain a sufficient esthetic 
result in the lower half of the midface is almost unavoidable. Some deformities of 
the forehead can be corrected with onlay grafts, but severe deformities have to be 
corrected using transcranial osteotomies. 
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In patients with a broad forehead it is possibly better not to correct the intercan-
thal width completely in order to avoid an hour glass appearance. 
The canthal ligaments are best left attached to the orbit to avoid persistant 
increased intercanthal distance. The change of contour of the peri-nasal soft tis-
sues is mostly dependent on nasal skeletal correction and not on the movements 
of the maxilla. 
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Bone grafts 
8.1. Introduction 
Bone grafts are usually necessary after midface osteotomies to bridge gaps and to 
promote rapid bony consolidation. Potentional donor sites include the iliac crest, 
ribs, skull, mandible and a variety of other but less frequently used sites. In some 
cases when only small movements are carried out or when the bone gaps are of a 
lesser magnitude allografts can be considered, just to help to stabilize the frag-
ments. 
8.2. Iliac crest 
There are various ways to approach the iliac crest but usually an incision a few 
centimeters lateral of the crest is preferred. After exposing the crest again several 
ways exist to harvest the bone. In order to maintain the contour of the crest 
several authors advise to only strip off the medial periosteum and to harvest the 
inner table of the ilium along with the median part of the crest (Mrazik et al. 
1980. v.d. Wal et al. 1986, Keller and Tripplett 1987). Others prefer to cut the 
crest and swing it out of the way pedicled to its lateral periosteum and muscles. 
The periosteum of inner and outer table can then be reflected and the bone graft 
carved from the ilium. Mrazik et al. (1980) described the same method but they 
let the crest be pedicled to the medial muscles and periosteum. 
Tessier splits the crest in a medial and a lateral part both attached to the perios-
teum and muscles. Access to the ilium is gained after stripping the periosteum at 
a lower level. This method is described in detail by Wolfe and Kawamoto in 1978. 
Special consideration should be given to children. The cartilaginous crest serves 
as a growth center for the ilium and should be respected at all cost. The crest 
should, therefore, always be cut subperiosteally and repositioned after the bone 
has been harvested. 
Complications described in literature include lumbar hemia (Lotem et al. 1971, 
Challis et al. 1975), meralgia paresthetica of the lateral femoral cutaneous nerve 
(Massey 1980, Laurie et al. 1984, Keller and Triplett 1987), fractures and wound 
infections (Laurie et al. 1984, Keller and Triplett 1987). Lumber hemia is the 
most serious complication because strangulation of the bowel can occur. This 
complication is more likely in elderly patients with hypotonic muscles. It may ap-
pear months or years later (Lotem et al. 1971, Challis et al. 1975). Laurie et al. 
(1984) point out that blood loss up to 1 liter or more can be expected in some ca-
ses. 
The method used in our institution corresponds with the one described by Wolfe 
and Kawamoto (1978). The data are presented in table 8-1. In 15 cases, both exa-
miners were of the opinion that the iliac crest had a smooth contour. In 4 cases 
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one examiner was of the opinion that the contour was not smooth and in 6 cases, 
both observers found a visible depression at the donor site. 
Table 8-1. Complications associated with harvest of bone grafts from the iliac 
crest (n=25) 
Abcess in iliac crest 3 years after obtaining bone graft 1 
wound dehiscence 2 
pain after heavy excercise 2 
contour correction performed 2 
8 . 3 . Rib 
Different approaches have been described in the l i terature. Skouteris and Sole-
reanos (1989) prefer a n inframammary incision in females and a more lateral in­
cision in males provided no cartilage is needed. The s a m e incisions are recom­
mended in children, in whom the cartilagenous portion of the rib is longer. In 
adult males the incision is m a d e more medially when a costo-chondral graft is re­
quired. J a m e s and Irvine (1983) prefer to u s e in both males a n d females a short, 
curved s u b m a m m a r y incision. The technique to harvest the bone is described in 
detail by Skouteris and Sotereanos (1989). The per iosteum of the rib is incised 
a n d stripped carefully, to prevent tearing of the pleura. After harvesting the rib 
by cutt ing it, the periosteum is closed. The wound is closed in layers. A new rib 
will usual ly be formed, b u t this rib is not suitable to serve a s a graft anymore 
(Tessier 1982, Laurie et al. 1984). When more t h a n one rib is needed the adjacent 
rib is usual ly taken. When more t h a n two ribs are needed, it is better to leave the 
intermediate rib intact (Skouteris and Sotereanos 1989). 
Complications encountered include: pleural tears, pneumonia, delayed primary 
healing and pain (James and Irvine 1983, Laurie et al. 1984, Skouteris and Sote­
reanos 1989). A pleural tear resulting in a p n e u m o t h o r a x is the most serious 
complication. To assess for pleural tears, the wound is usual ly flooded with sa­
line solution, after which the anesthesiologist performs a Valsalva maneuver. 
The a p p e a r a n c e of bubbles is indicative of a pleural leak. If a pleural tear is pre­
sent, a chest tube should be inserted, in the u s u a l manner , a n d connected to an 
underwater seal a p p a r a t u s with 20 to 30 cm water suction. The tube can usually 
be removed after one to two days (Skouteris and Sotereanos 1989). 
The method described by Skouteris and Sotereanos (1989) is used in our institu­
tion. Most ribs are taken for CLP patients to reconstruct alveolar clefts. In the 
present study, rib grafts were used in only two pat ients . In one patient (no. 24), 
they were used to a u g m e n t the perinasal contour after-щіosteotomy according to 
Psillakis et al. (1973). In the other case (no. 35) they were used to augment the 
contour of the forehead. In both cases females were involved. One patient com­
plained of a hypo-sensibility in the lower par t of the breas t a n d the other occa­
sionally experienced itching pain in t h e breast. 
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8.4 . Skull bone 
Skull bone is used in two patients in this s tudy. Tessier (1982) was the first to 
describe the use of skull bone for reconstruction of craniofacial defects. This 
bone is easy to obtain in sufficient volumes, especially in small children (Tessier 
1982, J ackson et al. 1986). 
Skull bone can be used a s a full thickness pedicled graft (Psillakis et al. 1986) or 
a s a free full thickness or split skull graft (Jackson et al. 1983a, 1986) and can be 
applied for reconstruction or stabilization in various places (Tessier 1982, 
Jackson et al. 1983b. 1986, Cinberg et al. 1985, Kawamoto and Zwiebel 1985, 
Psillakis et al. 1986, Harsha et al. 1986). J a c k s o n et al. (1986) reported 19 com-
plications in 307 pat ients in whom several types of skull bone grafts were taken 
for various applications. Complications described include hematoma, seroma, 
wound dehiscence, dura l tear, arachnoidal bleeding and scalp wound infection. 
In our institution a split skull graft is preferred. The place most often used is the 
parietal region (Sullivan and Smith 1989). The technique used is generally the 
same as described by Markowitz and Allan (1989). After exposing the parietal 
part of the skull, the graft is outlined with a bur r . The cut is made through the 
outer cortex, till bleeding from the diploic bone becomes visible. The graft is har-
vested using thin osteotomes, introduced j u s t below the outer table. If excessive 
bleeding occurs, bone dus t is used and the scalp flap is closed, leaving a vacuum 
drain. This technique h a s been used in two patients of this s tudy. In one patient 
excessive bleeding occurred which required tha t measures had to be taken to 
stop it. 
8.5.Chin bone 
The use of bone grafts from the chin region is introduced by Hofer and Mchnert 
(1964). They recommended this type of graft for subperiosteal augmentat ion of 
the mandible. Bosker and Van Dijk (1980) introduced the concept to use this 
bone for grafting alveolo-palatal clefts in CLP patients . Some au thors claim tha t 
these grafts are less likely to resorb as compared to other bone grafts (Koole et al. 
1987, 1989, Freihofer and Kuijpers-Jagtman 1987, 1989, Borstlap et al. 1990). 
Prospective studies, however, in which the variables are the same for both 
groups of pat ients have not been published to subs tant ia te the validity of this 
claim. Sindet-Pedersen and Encmark (1988) reported on a comparative, retro-
spective study of 40 cases that demonstrated no difference in resorption. Chin 
bone is also used to stabilize the maxilla after Le Fort I osteotomies with simulta-
neous bone grafting of the alveolar cleft in CLP patients (Borstlap Eind Freihofer 
1990). 
The procedure used to obtain chin bone in our institution is described by Borst-
lap et al. (1990). The chin is approached via a marginal incision along the front 
teeth. A bicortical piece of bone is cut with a bu r r and oscillating saw, without 
disturbing the lower margin of the symphysis bone. After hemostasis , the wound 
is closed using Vicryl 3.0. 
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Hypoesthesia of the mental nerve and devitalization of the anterior lower teeth 
are complications that have been described (Bosker and Van Dijk 1980, Nijdam 
and Hoppenreys 1989). 
In the present study, chin bone was used in only one patient, to stabilize a maxil­
lary osteotomy according to Kufner (1971). No complications occurred. 
8.6. Bank bone 
Homologous bank bone was used in 12 of the patients. The bank bone consists of 
femoral heads obtained from patents who fractured a femoral neck or had a pri­
mary replacement due to osteoarthrosis. Cultures were always performed at the 
time of the procurement. Any sign of contamination resulted in rejection of the 
bone for clinical use. 
The bank bone is stored in a deep-freezer at a temperature below -70° Celcius ac­
cording to Hart et al. (1986) and Thomford and Mankin (1989). The freezing redu­
ces immunogenecity and alters the course of the immune response (Mankin and 
Friedlaender 1989). When a piece of bank bone is needed, it is taken to the ope­
rating room, thawed and cut in appropriate pieces. 
Except for extrusion of small pieces of bank bone in one patient, no complica­
tions occurred in this group of patients. 
Θ.7. Allografts 
There are several bone substitutes recommended and used as allografts for brid­
ging small gaps after cranio-maxillofacial osteotomies. They include but are not 
limited to Hydroxyl Apatite blocks (Wolford et al. 1987) and Dovine cartilage (Ег-
seketal . 1984a). 
Bovine cartilage is harvested from the scapula, nose, nasal septum and sternal 
cartilage of young cattle. It is treated with glutaraldehyde and sterilized using 
beta radiation. The antigenicity and foreign body reaction are largely eliminated 
using this treatment (Ersek et al. 1984a). After implantation, the graft is encap­
sulated and shows chronic, but minimal inflammatory reaction with fibrosis and 
foreign body reaction (Ersek et al. 1984b). 
Clinical applications described include soft tissue contour correction in the face 
(Zahn and Stindt 1988, Noverraz and Rittersma 1989, Stoelinga 1990), and na­
sal reconstruction (Ersek and Delerm 1988). 
Zahn and Stindt (1988) described complications with the use of bovine cartilage 
in parts of the face where loading forces are applied or when previous infections 
had occurred. Noverraz and Rittersma (1989) found a large number of inflamma­
tory reactions in the periorbital area for which no explanation was found. 
Bovine cartilage (Chondroplast®) was used in one patient to more or less succes-
fully augment a depressed temporal fossa. In one patient with Apert syndrome 
the same material was used to contour a depression in the frontal bone and to se­
parate the contents of the orbit from the temporalis muscle. A postoperative in­
fection occurred, but it did not require implant removal. 
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8.8. Discussion 
Four types of autologous bone and one type of homologous bone have been used 
in our institution for stabilization and reconstruction after maxillo-facial osteoto-
mies. 
Traditionally, iliac crest was used from which sufficient quantities are available. 
Pieces of bone can be shaped in the desired form, for stabilizing and recontou-
ring. A disadvantage, however, is the need for a separate donor site with its inhe-
rent complications. Contour deficits of the iliac crest are almost inevitable and 
sometimes complications such as disturbances in sensibility and in walking are 
noted. Regeneration of the donor site is more likely to occur if the graft is taken 
according to the way described by Tessier (Tessier 1982). 
Rib has more disadvantages than iliac crest. In most cases rib bone is not rigid 
enough to create a bone strut. 
Skull bone has been used only during recent years. The great advantage is, that a 
second donor site is not necessary, because a bicoronal flap is necessary for most 
high midface osteotomies. Sufficient amounts of bone can be obtained for recon-
structive purposes, however, only rather thin plates of bone can be obtained. By 
adding a few layers of skull bone, however, a reasonable strut can be shaped. No 
contour defect will remain and the patients have no post-operative complaints. 
The blood loss, however, can be substantial. 
Chin bone was used in only one case. Due to its limited quantity, chin bone can 
only be used in cases in which a small amount of grafting is necessary. It is easy 
to obtain and minimal complications can be expected. 
Bank bone is used only in cases were minimal movements have to be carried out, 
because bony ingrowth is different and slower than when autologous bone grafts 
are used (Manklng and Friedlaender 1989). In our hospital it is only obtainable in 
limited quantities. The complication rate was rather low, possibly due to the ap-
plication in cases with small movements only. 
The experience with allograft cartilage is rather minimal, but the results are en-
couraging. The indication, however, seems to be limited to correction of soft tis-
sue contour in areas that are not loaded. 
8.9. Conclusions 
Various types of bone graft can be applied when carrying out maxillofacial osteo-
tomies. When small movements are carried out bank bone is frequently used, for 
larger gaps autogenous bone is preferred. Skull bone is gaining in popularity be-
cause it is easily obtained with minimal associated morbidity. There is only a 
small place for application of rib and chin grafts in large maxillofacial osteoto-
mies, due to the structure and quantity of the bone. 
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Effects of osteotomies in the upper half 
of the middle third on speech in cleft lip 
and palate patients 
9.1. Review of the literature 
A number of studies have appeared regarding changes in speech after Le Fort I 
osteotomies, but little is known about the impact on speech after osteotomies in 
the upper half of the middle third. 
Four areas need to be discussed. 
9.1.1. risk of velopharyngeal incompetence 
9.1.2. changes in articulation 
9.1.3. changes in the vocal tract 
9.1.4. changes in middle ear function 
9 .1 .1 . RISK OF VELOPHARYNGEAL INCOMPETENCE 
There is a tendency towards velopharyngeal incompetency, due to relative shor-
tening ol the velum, following maxillary advancement at the Le Fort I level. 
Several sludies have been performed regarding this phenomenon. Measure-
ments have been done on the depth and height of the velum, the velar length and 
the angle between the velum and the hard palate before and after maxillary ad-
vancement (Schwartz et al. 1979, Schendel el al. 1979). Schwartz et al. (1979) 
found no significant changes in their study on 40 patients of cleft and non cleft 
origin. Schendel et al. (1979) found that in CLP-patients the compensation me-
chanism is less developed than in non-CLP patients. They introduced a method, 
to detect velopharyngeal incompetence. 
The mechanism of adaptation to the altered situation is of importance when con-
sidering speech. Patients who compensate by constricting their lateral pharyn-
geal walls will have more hypemasalily than patients who do not use this me-
chanism. In the first situation, a circular opening will be produced, in the latter a 
slitlike gap with an elevated soft palate will be the result. When the soft palate is 
elevated, the volume of the oral resonance chamber will be increased with less 
nasal escape, resulting in better speech (Osberg and Witzel 1981). 
The study by McCarthy et al. (1979) suggests that CLP patients with a short, 
tethered velum and a normal or increased nasopharyngeal depth are more at 
risk than non-CLP patients to develop velopharyngeal incompetence following 
maxillary advancement. The scarring of the palate lessens the ability of velar 
stretch to accomodate for a larger pharyngeal depth (Schendel et al. 1979). 
Various studies have demonstrated deterioration of velopharyngeal function in 
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CLP pat ients following Le Fort 1 osteotomy with advancement (Schwarz and Grü-
ner 1976. Witzel and Munro 1977, Witzel et al. 1980). Others found no influence 
on velopharyngeal function (Bralley and Schoeny 1977, McCarthy et al. 1979, 
Dalston and Vig 1984, Kummer et al. 1989), or only slight hypemasali ty which 
improved after several mon ths (Epker and Wolford 1976). Epker and Wolford 
(1976) noted tha t the speech of pat ients who had no velopharyngeal incompe-
tence presurgically, generally remained unchanged after maxillary advance-
ment . They observed, however, tha t some CLP-patients, particularly those with 
borderline or minimal velopharyngeal incompetence, experienced increased hy-
pemasal i ty following maxillary advancement. Schwarz and Grüner ( 1976) found 
a correlation between the degree of hypemasal i ty and the advancement of the 
maxilla: the more the advancement , the greater the negative effect on speech. 
9 .1 .2 . CHANGES m ARTICULATION 
The influence of maxillary advancement on articulation is almost always favou-
rable. Sibilant production is dependent on precise lingual positioning and accu-
rate direction of egressive airflow across the incisai edges of the upper and lower 
dentition (Ruscello et al. 1986). It is obvious tha t improvement of the position of 
the anterior teeth and lips will have a positive influence on articulation. This is 
found by many au tho r s (Schwarz and Grüner 1974, 1976, Witzel et al. 1980, 
Kummer et al. 1989). The s tudy of Witzel et al. (1980) concerned pat ients in 
whom improvement of the anterior dental relation was achieved by segmental 
osteotomies in maxilla and mandible, without a total maxillary advancement 
procedure. A significant improvement in the sibilant s o u n d s was found. 
9 . 1 . 3 . CHANGES IN THE VOCAL TRACT 
A Le Fort I osteotomy may cause a narrowing or widening of the nasal passage. 
Schwarz and Grüner ( 1976) found in most CLP pat ients a reduction of closed na-
sality. Only a few patients showed increased nasality. Kummer et al. (1989) 
found no significant influence on resonance or nasal emission after Le Fort I os-
teotomies in CLP and non-CLP patients . 
9 .1 .4 . CHANGES IN THE MIDDLE EAR FUNCTION 
Normal function of the Eus tach ian tube may be impaired in CLP patients a s a re-
sul t of palatal muscle dysfunction. This may result in inadequate ventilation of 
the middle ear with resu l tan t decreased air pressure and chronic otitis media 
serosa. This in t u m may lead to hearing loss bu t also may have an impact on the 
pneumatizat ion of the mastoid (Neiger 1981). Götzfried and TTiumfart (1988) 
found improvement in ventilation of the middle ear and improved muscular acti-
vity of the palate in CLP-patients after Le Fort I osteotomies. Immediately post-
operatively there appears to be some decrease in function because of edema, bu t 
improvement will occur in the following weeks. 
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9.2. Results on patients 
Sixteen CLP patients were examined by a speech pathologist at final follow-up. 
Four of these patients, unfortunately, were not seen prcoperatively. In table 8-1, 
the results are given. 
Table 8-1. Changing of nasality due to operation 
nasality no. of pa t ients no. of pat ients 
before operation after operation 
6 (50%) 3 (25%) 
+ 5 (42%) 6 (50%) 
+ 1 (8 %) 3 (25%) 
- = no hypemasallty present, ± = imnimal hypemasallty present. + = significant hypemasallty present. 
Of the four patients who had no preoperative recordings done, two demonstrated 
significant hypemasallty, one a minimal hypemasality whereas one had normal 
speech. Two patients with significant hypemasality received pharyngoplasties 
immediately after the final examination. 
9.3. Discussion 
Due to the small number of patients in each group, no conclusion could be 
drawn regarding the changes that occurred as a result of the various osteoto-
mies. A difference between a Le Fort I osteotomy and higher level osteotomies 
could be a change in resonance. It was not possible to make conclusions other 
than about the nasality. 
9.4 Conclusions 
The results found indicate that hypemasality tends to worsen after midface ad-
vancement surgery. It seems that there are no diíTercnces between isolated Le 
Fort I osteotomies and osteotomies in the upper half of the midface combined 
with Le Fort I osteotomies. 
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Psychological aspects of craniofacial 
surgery 
10.1. The relationship of physical attractiveness and physical deformities 
Physical attractiveness plays an important role when judging people. Both men 
and women are susceptible to having their judgements influenced by the physi-
cal attractiveness of others. The physical attractiveness of an individual perfor-
ming a given task affects the manner in which people evaluate both the perfor-
mance and the performer. If someone's work is competent, personal characteris-
tics are less likely to influence evaluations of that work than when the quality of 
the work is relatively poor. Physical attractiveness may have a greater influence 
when the quality of the work is poor than when it is good: beauty is talent (Landy 
and Sigall 1974). 
Physically attractive people have greater job opportunities than unattractive 
people with the same qualifications. Attractive applicants are evaluated more 
favourably than unattractive applicants, when being considered for in-role 
employment (i.e. masculine jobs for males and feminine jobs for females) (Cash 
et al. 1977). 
Society establishes the means for categorizing persons and the complement of 
attributes felt to be ordinary and natural for members of each of these categories. 
When an attribute is present which is deeply discrediting, it is called a stigma. A 
stigma can be the presence or absence of a special factor which makes the 
person in question differ from his category. In some cases the possession of a 
special education can be a negative factor when being considered for a job. Un-
der other circumstances this same education may be considered an advantage 
(Goffman 1963). Three grossly different types of stigma should be mentioned. 
First there are abominations of the body (i.e. the various physical deformities). 
Next, there are blemishes of individual character. Finally, there are the tribal 
stigma of race, nation and religion (Goffman 1963). 
In the scope of this study, physical deformities are at interest for the most. Han-
dicapped or disfigured people have a stigma. The tolerance of most individuals in 
dealing with the greatly handicapped, and particularly disfigured, is quite limi-
ted. The more the face is involved, the greater is the negative reaction of the pu-
blic. The reason for this is, that the face cannot readily be hidden from view. 
Gross defects are not well covered by cosmetics, while masks and veils are gene-
rally not acceptable in modem society. The face is the major instrument of com-
munication through the thousands of minor changes and expressions that ac-
company verbal communication. All these functions are altered in people with 
disfigurements of the face (Constable and Bernstein 1979). 
Facially disfigured people are soon regarded as handicapped and are often 
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treated differently than people with a normal appearance. The deformity h a s a 
large influence on an individual's career. People with more visible deformities of-
ten obtain work on a lower level and have a lower income than people with no vi-
sible deformities (Dijkstra 1979). It should be realized that when one is assigned 
to a minority group these people are given feelings of uncertainty and devalu-
ation, al though their intelligence level and education is in most cases the same 
a s tha t of others in their social class (Lefebvre and Munro 1978). 
The psychological impact of a deformation is different for each person depending 
on the amount of disfigurement. A small abberation can be a great problem for 
one person and a larger deformation is not regarded a problem for another (Con-
stable et al. 1979, Arndt et al. 1986). Disfigured people seek correction of their 
deformity not only to improve their physical apperance bu t also to remove their 
stigma so tha t they may be regarded a s a normal member of society. 
10.2 . The birth of a facially malformed child 
The birth of a malformed child has a great impact on the parents . When expec-
ting a baby both parents expect a normal child and fear the birth of a handicap-
ped baby. If there is a great discrepancy between the mothers expectations and 
the newborn child, as it is the case with a child with major facial deformity, psy-
chological t r auma may occur (Solnit and Stark 1961). The mother 's wishes and 
expectations of a normal child are crushed by the birth of a defective child (Solnit 
and Stark 1961). Fathers , too, will have similar or related reactions The parental 
reactions usually follow a predictable course. Five stages are generally recogni-
zed: 
Fírsí stage: Shock 
The initial response of most paren ts to the news that their child h a s a birth defect 
is overwhelming shock. This period is characterized by crying and feelings of 
helplessness. 
Second stage: Denial 
In this stage there is disbelief about the magni tude of the malformation of the 
child. The intensity of the parents ' denial vanes , depending on the visibility of the 
malformation. 
Third stage: Sadness, anger and anxiety 
In most cases the emotional reaction following the stage of disbelief is sadness . 
Others are angry tha t they have a baby with a malformation and may direct their 
anger to the hospital staff and other people. Anxiety is a common feeling and h a s 
its origin in the fear that the baby may die or because of the uncertain future of 
the child. 
Fourth stage: Adaptation and attachment 
In this stage the parents show more confidence in their ability to s tar t caring for 
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the baby. The length of time to reach this period of adaptation varies considera-
bly. With some parents this stage starts when they have the first contact with the 
baby. Others need more lime, depending on the malformations of the child and 
the discrepancy that exists between their expectations and the appearance of the 
malformed child. 
Fifth stage: Reorganization 
In this period a more rewarding level of interaction with their infants is reached. 
The parents also deal with issues such as responsibility for their children's pro-
blems (Drotar et al. 1975). 
Asjmchronous parental reactions often result in temporary emotional separation 
of the parents, and may play a significant factor in the incidence of parental se-
parations following major family crises (Drotar et al. 1975). Other authors, howe-
ver, reported a more integrative than disintegrative effect of the birth (Clifford 
and Crocker 1971). 
The influence of the parents on the malformed child differs from that of normal 
children. Mothers of infants with craniofacial anomalies are less active with their 
less responsive infants, because they do not like to imitate the child, due to his 
appearance (Field and Vega-Lahr 1984). The child with a craniofacial malforma-
tion elicits negative effects from his parents. This type of dissatisfaction mobili-
zes parents to seak treatment for their affected children (Clifford and Crocker 
1971). 
10.3. The timing of correction of craniofacial deformities in children 
There has been extensive discussion in literature about the timing of surgery 
and its influence on the psychological development of children with craniofacial 
deformities. The deformity and the correction of it has a great influence on the 
body image of the patient. 
Body image is defined as that aspect of the self concept that begins to develop in 
the earliest stages of the awareness of the self, that has the physical body as a fo-
cus, and around which other aspects of the self concept are elaborated. Body 
image is developed over time and is influenced by four different factors: 
J. Cogmííue growth: 
The level of the child's cognitive function influences his perception of his body 
and defines the limits of body-image development. 
2. Perception of body stimuli: 
A normal child gains appreciation of his own body and his environment through 
sensory input, which can be influenced by congenital anomalies. 
3. Stimuli Jrom the environment in the form of comparison: 
As a child begins to compare his body with those of his parents and with those of 
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peers, he becomes aware of similarities and differences. The child with a conge-
nital deformity will confront this growing sense of being different as his cognition 
develops and his awareness increases. 
4. Response from others: 
Parents perceptions of their child as having positive bodily at tr ibutes gives the 
child the permission to appreciate himself, gain self-esteem and become comfor-
table with himself as he is (Belfer et al. 1979). 
The influence on body image by facial malformations s ta r t s very early in h u m a n 
life. Already during the toddler stage the malformed youngster begins to feel dif-
ferent, as manifested in self-drawings which usually elicit much anxiety (Lefeb-
vre and Munro 1978). In the pre-school age the influence of the parents in deter-
mining the child's self-confidence and assert ivencss is very important. The 
greater the parent ' s a t tempt to conceal the child, or to protect him or her from 
offensive s tares , the greater the child's insecurity (Lefebvre and Munro 1978). By 
3.5 years of age, children demonstrate significant preference for choosing more 
attractive preschoolers as friends, while judging unat tract ive children as more 
antisocial (Dion and Berscheid 1974). 
Small children with a malformation appear to be adjusting remarkably well and 
function on a quite normal level. Adolescents and young adul ts , however, have 
more problems with their appearance. Significant levels of anxiety and depres-
sion have been observed. The malformation is experienced a s very significant life 
s t ress in the adolescence. Heterosexual relationships are an increasing concern 
for the late adolescent and young adult and only a minority demonstra te success 
in this sphere (Pertschuk and Whitaker 1982). 
The influence of the malformation on the development of body image indicates 
tha t there might be definite psychological advantages in performing major cra-
niofacial procedures prior to adolescence (Pertschuk and Whitaker 1982). 
Ideally, surgery should be performed before the early schoolyears, when the 
child is subjected to the most peer pressure (Lefebvre and Munro 1978, Elliott et 
al. 1986). 
The great disadvantage of operating young children, is the pseudo-relapse that 
certainly will occur, a s discussed in chapter 6. Despite this risk of recurrence, 
many au thors advocate early intervention in selected cases and propose a se-
cond operation at a later age to compensate for pseudo-relapse (Hogeman and 
Willmar 1974, Munro 1981, Freihofer 1982, Kaban et al. 1986, Kreiborg and 
Aduss 1986). 
10.4 . Psychological effects of surgical reconstruct ion of craniofacial 
deformities 
The aim in correcting craniofacial deformities is esthetic improvement, and indi-
rectly improvement of the patient 's self-esteem. Surgery of major craniofacial de-
formities brings about cosmetic improvements b u t in most cases not a normal 
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appearance In most patients, self rating Improves after surgery Stress of the 
operative and recovery phase are, however, often underestimated Patients are 
often surprised by their swollen faces, wired jaws and long recovery periods, des-
pite extensive preoperative counseling (Phillips and Whitaker 1979) 
It is important that the patients do not develop excessive expectations when the 
surgery is explained to them (Constable et al 1979) Lefebvre and Barclay ( 1982) 
found that in most cases the change in body image of the patient was accompa-
nied by a subjective emotional improvement This was described as increased 
comfort in public places, diminished self consciousness when meeting stran-
gers, increased interest in appearance and a general feeling of being more 
appealing to others An objective improvement in the patient's quality of life was 
also found, demonstrated by improved academic or work performance, promo-
tions in benefeciary changes of jobs and increased heterosexual activities 
10.5. Experiences with patients treated 
In the questionnaire sent to all patients questions were asked about their expe-
riences with the preparations for the operation, their expenences with the opera-
tion itself and the hospital stay, the postoperative care and the influence that the 
surgery had on their life and career They were also asked whether they would do 
it again if necessary At final examination, they were asked again about their ex-
penences with the operation, the time before and after 
All patients thought that the amount of information given about the operation 
was sufficient It is noteworthy that 31 (80%) patients found the operation more 
severe than expected The time spent in the intensive care unit appeared to have 
had a great Impression on most of the patients Thirty six (95%) of the patients 
found that penod most unpleasant From these experiences it became clear that 
most patients did not appreciate the typical nursing attitude inherent to inten-
sive care units They did not consider themselves as extremely ill patients and 
they are not It is probably wise to instruct the nursing staff in specialized hospi 
tais to treat these patients slightly different These patients need frequent per-
sonal contact because the surgery has a major impact on their psychological 
condition Apart from the intensive care related to the maintenance of airway 
and possible neurological complications they need above all reassurance that 
the operation had gone well. 
Most patients found the nursing care on the ward quite adequate Almost all pa-
tients found the liquid diet distasteful and annoying The outpatient care after 
the hospital stay was considered to be adequate by all patients Only one patient 
found it difficult to get accustomed to her new appearance Three patients alrea-
dy had professional psychological help before the operation About 25% of the 
patients mentioned a positive influence of the operation on their life and career 
Some spoke about it proudly when they came for final examination One patient 
came with his wife which he met after the operation and stated, that he would 
have done it much earlier if he would have had the opportunity Other patients 
experienced a lot more self-confidence, enabelmg them to get otherjobs One pa-
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tient worked as a dishwasher in a psychiatrie hospital before the operation and 
at final examination he was head of a department in a computer office. 
The frequent and time consuming control visits were regarded by some patients 
as a disadvantage. When asked if they would do it all over again if necessary 33 
(85%) answered positively. In the questionnaire only few patients mentioned that 
they had a wish for further corrective surgery. 
At final examination many correctable "details" were mentioned. When discus-
sed, many patients confirmed that they were aware of these shortcomings but 
admitted that they did not like the idea of new operations. Yet, after a few years, 
the number of patients with a wish for further corrections increased. 
10.6. Conclusions 
Most patients found that the operation had a positive influence on their life and 
they did not regret the decision to be operated. 
It is advisable to include a psychologist in the team to counsel each patient, 
which is also stressed by Munro ( 1975a,b). The information provided about the 
operations was sufficient, except the part about the stay in the intensive care. 
It should be considered to prolong the postoperative follow-up period because 
many patients appeared to have additional requests for secondary correction 
that were not mentioned in the period of two years after surgery. 
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General discussion and conclusions 
11.1. Introduction 
One of the aims of this study was to investigate whether modified middle third os-
teotomies, in most patients resulting in multiple segments tailored to the indivi-
dual needs of the patients, would lead to better results as compared to standard 
osteotomies known as Kufner, Le Fort II and III osteotomies. The literature on 
these standard osteotomies, however, failed to provide objective data that could 
be compared with the results of this study. 
It was also planned to study the stability of modified middle third osteotomies 
and to evaluate the esthetic results, the impact on speech, nasal airway, denti-
tion and the psychological well-being. 
The study was carried out retrospectively based on the information available 
from the medical files, radiographs and dental casts. The records appeared to be 
fairly complete and none of the patients had to be eliminated from the study be-
cause of incomplete data. 
The clinical evaluation was carried out by two examiners. The parameters used 
for evaluation had been determined prior to the study but some of them appa-
rently left room for subjective interpretation because differences In opinion be-
came apparent at the evaluation. For instance, the evaluation of symmetry and 
the question if one side of the face was protruded and the other side normal or 
one side normal and the other side retruded. It was sometimes inevitable that the 
examiners were influenced by the opinion of the patients. 
The cephalometric analysis appeared to be the only objective means to evaluate 
patients but for reasons discussed before, only directional changes in the midline 
could be evaluated. 
The clinical judgement is based on a three-dimensional evaluation of the face. 
The results obtained from the cephalometric analysis, therefore, did not always 
coincide with the impressions obtained from the clinical evaluation. It is obvious, 
however, that the clinical judgement of esthetic and functional improvement 
should prevail over the data obtained from the cephalometric analysis. 
The study of the dental casts appeared to be less reliable than anticipated 
because of changes due to extractions and prosthetic rehabilitation carried out 
postoperatively. 
The statistical analysis of the data gathered appeared to have only limited value 
because of the relative small number of patients in each group. The significance 
of these data could not be calculated because of this. 
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11.2 . The questionnaire 
The patients appeared to have filled out the questionnaire with remarkable ac-
curacy Some quest ions were repeated at vanous places to determine the reliabi-
lity of the answers 
The majonty of the pat ients mentioned the esthetic aspect of their malformation 
to be the main reason why they sought t reatment A small group had problems 
with j aw function and said that this was the main reason for correction In 3 pa-
tients the motivation could not be determined (table 11-1) 
Table 111. Main motive of patients to undergo surgery. n=4 J 
reason no of patients 
esthetic 24 
Jaw function 14 
others 3 
Thirty one pat ients were satisfied with the result, 10 were not Seven of the pa-
tients who were not content were CLP patients Four of them had problems with 
the typical CLP st igmata such as nasal contour and lip scar, one was dissatisfied 
because of loss of the premaxilla, one because of relapse and one because of the 
unesthet ic malar bone contour One of the non-CLP pat ients was not content be-
cause of the contour of the nose, the second because the malar bone contour was 
not found to be adequate and the third patient because of the unesthet ic appea-
rance of her chin which was not treated 
Nineteen pat ients thought tha t their jaw function had improved, the other 22 
thought that this had not changed Eight pat ients mentioned symptoms of TMJ 
dysfunction such a s pain, clicking and limited mouth opening before operation 
Only 3 pat ients had these symptoms postoperatively 
Twelve pat ients (4 of the Le Fort II group) thought that their speech had impro-
ved, 28 found that it was the same and 1 patient reported tha t it had deteriora-
ted 
Nine pat ients (4 of the Le Fort II group) mentioned that their nasal airway had im-
proved after surgery and 4 patients (3 of the Le Fort III group) found it to be 
worse Twenty one pat ients were habitual mouth brea thers , in 4 patients this ha-
bit had changed 
The ability to smell was found to be somewhat improved in 2 patients, bu t 2 other 
pat ients thought tha t it had become worse 
The time between the preoperative period and the final examination, however, in 
most cases was quite long This may have influenced the interpretation of the pa-
tients because it is likely tha t many of them had forgotten how they looked before 
and what the s t a tus was of the vanous functions 
The pat ients were sen t by many different clinicians to the depar tment of oral and 
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maxillofacial surgery The various referral sources are summarized in table 11-2 
Table 11-2 Refemng pattern of patients who underwent high level midface osteo-
tomies. n=41 
referral 
CLP team 
oral and maxillofacial 
ENT surgeon 
plastic surgeon 
dentist 
family doctor 
own initiative 
surgeon 
no of pat ients 
18 
3 
3 
2 
7 
5 
3 
The dentists who referred the patients mainly asked for correction of the rela-
tionship between the maxilla and mandible for esthetic and functional reasons 
In 3 cases, the dentists specifically asked for correction of the intermaxillary rela-
tionship because of prosthetic reasons This could have been done by a Le Fort I 
osteotomy in these patients For esthetic reasons, however, it was decided to per-
form a high level osteotomy. 
Patients referred by their family doctor and also the patients who came on their 
own initiative mainly came for esthetic reasons Patients sent by oral and maxil-
lofacial surgeons, ENT surgeons or plastic surgeons had sometimes previously 
undergone minor corrections but were referred for correction of their facial skele-
ton for esthetic and functional reasons 
The CLP team appeared to be the most important referral source This team 
treats patients with CLP and patients with craniofacial malformations, such as 
rare craniofacial clefts, craniosynostosls etc. About 20% of all the osteotomies of 
the tooth bearing area of the maxilla in CLP patients are combined with osteoto-
mies in the upper half of the midface in our institution In non CLP patients this 
is 9% Table 11-3 presents an overview of the main operations, performed in the 
CLP patients in this study 
Table 11 -3. Type of osteotomy used for the CLP patients 
osteotomy type no of CLP patients 
quadrangular osteotomy 7 
Le Fort II-type osteotomy 4 
Le Fort Ill-type osteotomy 7 
hypertelorism operation 3 
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11.3. The preoperative planning 
The anomaly of each patient was carefully analyzed and an individual treatment 
plan was made there after. The osteotomies were designed to correct the defor­
mities in one operation, if possible 
It was always planned to correct a class III malocclusion due to midface retrusion 
by advancing the maxilla for at least two thirds of the distance and by setting 
back the mandible one third of the distance A negative overjet of less than 5 mm 
was corrected by advancing the maxilla only 
Although a slightly protruded or orthognatic face is considered ideal in our so­
ciety, this could not always be achieved in our patients The seventy of the ano­
maly and in CLP patients excessive scar tissue often prevented the placement of 
the middle and lower face in the ideal position In those cases an attempt was 
made to achieve a harmonious relationship between lower third and middle 
third, m a slightly retruded position 
The selection of the osteotomy depended on the contour of the skeleton in the up­
per half and the lower half of the midface Quadrangular osteotomies were selec­
ted for patients who had hypoplastic infra-orbital nms, an Angle class III occlu­
sion but a more or less normal contour and shape of the nose and malar bones. 
A unilateral quadrangular osteotomy was indicated in special cases with obvious 
asymmetnes at this level and was mainly seen in UCLP patients 
A Le Fort II osteotomy was considered in patients with hypoplastic infra-orbital 
nms, a class III malocclusion and a small nose with a depressed nasal bridge In 
some patients an additional Іл Fort I osteotomy was planned to correct discre­
pancies at the dentoalveolar level 
A le Fort III osteotomy was indicated in patients with the above mentioned defor­
mities in conjunction with retruded malar bones 
Individual adjustment of the skeleton and adherent soft tissues was the reason 
why in I^ e Fort II and III osteotomies multiple segments were often used to 
achieve optimal results Adjustment of the maxilla to only the occlusal demands 
would not lead to a desirable profile This is particularly true for some CLP pa­
tients in whom severe midface hypoplasia was accompanied by less severe occlu 
sal disturbances or vice versa or in patients with an atypical but severe malocclu­
sion as seen in some craniofacial malformation syndromes. 
Segmentation of the facial skeleton at the level of the tooth bearing area of the 
maxilla is also required when the midface needs to be elongated along with move­
ments in other directions A one piece Le Fort II or III osteotomy could easily lead 
to enophthalmos since the volume of the orbit would be enlarged considerably 
An additional osteotomy on Le Fort I level with interpositioned bone grafting is 
usually the best choice in these cases The same is true for cases requiring an an 
tenor downward or postenor upward tilting of the tooth beanng area, which 
should lead to exaggerated antenor rotation of nasion with a one piece osteo 
tomy 
All but one of the 10 Le Fort III osteotomies were carried out in multiple frag­
ments Four of the 7 Le Fort II osteotomies were separated in two halves. In two 
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UCLP patients (no 22, 23) the maxilla was moved in two separate pieces In one 
UCLP patient (no 20) only one half of the maxilla had been moved and in one 
trauma patient (no 21) a modified Le Fort II osteotomy was carried out in which 
the tooth bearing area was left unchanged (Le Fort II-I) 
In patients with hypertelorism the proper osteotomy was designed to correct the 
inner canthal distance The tooth bearing area was adjusted by lower level osteo-
tomies as required by the degree of the deformity 
11.4. The operations 
High level midface osteotomies are time consuming, due to the complexity of the 
operation Table 4-1, 5-1, 6-2 and 7 4 present detailed information about the 
vanous combinations of osteotomies used, the operation time, and blood loss 
Table 114 summarizes the mean operation time and the blood loss for the 
vanous osteotomies 
The mean blood loss for Le Fort III osteotomies and osteotomies to correct hyper-
telonsm is about the same The somewhat greater blood loss for quadrangular 
osteotomies m comparison to Le Fort II osteotomies is probably due to the 
prolonged operation time necessary to repair fractures of the extension to the 
infra-orbital rim that occurred in many of the patients 
Due to the fact that it was preferred to have the patient in a reclined position, 
hypotensive anesthesia to reduce blood loss was not feasable 
The results give rise to some considerations The volume of blood loss is for a 
large part proportional to the duration of the operation time It seems therefore 
worthwhile to search for methods that might reduce the operation time It should 
be seriously considered to advise patients selected for complicated midface 
osteotomies to have two or more units of blood drawn at least six weeks pnor to 
surgery to be used for autotransfusion 
Table 114 Mean time spent in the operating room and blood loss ojthe vanous 
osteotomy types 
osteotomy type 
quadrangular 
Le Fort II 
Le Fort III 
hypertelorism 
mean 
operation 
7 h 49 
5 h 54 
9 h 24 
8 h 53 
8 h 0 1 
time blood loss 
(cc) 
1178 
590 
2429 
2908 
1663 
The access to the midface for the Le Fort III and hypertelorism operations goes 
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through a bitemporal flap giving excellent exposure of orbital roof, lateral orbital 
rim, malar bone and nasal skeleton. It is also possible to reach the orbital floor by 
this approach, but an additional transconjunctival approach is preferred in our 
institution because of better access to more accurately perform the osteotomy in 
the orbits and to place bone grafts. 
The nasal skeleton and medial orbital walls in Le Fort II osteotomies were 
approached via an incision in the eyebrows. In the quadrangular osteotomy, the 
transconjunctival incision is the only extra-oral incision. 
Intra-oral vestibular incisions were made in all cases, to approach the tooth be-
aring area. 
The results of this investigation show that some modiflcations of the standard 
high level osteotomies lead to adequate skeletal contour and esthetic and func-
tional results. The modifications that are recommanded are summarized below: 
- In order to avoid relapse of the intercanthal distance it is better to leave the 
canthi attached to the bone. Osteotomies posterior to the attachment are pre-
ferred (Freihofer 1980). The attachment will change position along with the po-
sition of the bone. If movements larger than 5 mm are required the osteotomy 
should run anterior of the canthi to avoid gross displacement of the eyelids or 
section and reattachment should be considered. 
- The osteotomy in the lateral orbit can best begin in the supra-orbital rim to 
avoid a visible step in the lateral rim. This thin supra-orbital extension can be 
bent backwards to promote a smooth contour. 
- Bone cuts in the orbital floor are best planned posterior of the entrance of the 
infra-orbital nerve in its bony canal. In this way nerve damage is kept to a mi-
nimum. 
- The position of the osteotomy in the malar bone has to be choosen with great 
care. If the horizontal cut is located too high, only a small part of the malar 
bone and infra-orbital skeleton will be moved. This may result in an unesthetic 
soft tissue contour of the cheek. 
- Steps at the osteotomy site in the infra-orbital rim may give rise to discomfort 
to the patients, particularly when rubbing the eyelids. Measures should be ta-
ken to eliminate these steps by either bone grafting or bridging the gaps with 
alloplastic materials. 
- The extension to the infra-orbital rim in the quandrangular osteotomy is noto-
rious for its fragility. In this study fractures occurred in this region in 62% of 
the cases. Placement of miniplates on the anterior wall of the sinus may pre-
vent it to some extent (Bach et al. 1990). 
- Mobilization of the maxilla can be extremely difficult in CLP patients. In some 
cases it was impossible to get enough mobility to obtain the desired position. 
An additional setback osteotomy of the mandible should be considered to com-
pensate for the limited movement of the maxilla. 
- Osteotomies for correction of asymmetries have to be planned with great care, 
because of difficulties in predicting the influence on the soft tissues. 
- Correction of the forehead when using a subcranial approach, is only possible 
with onlay grafting. In case of severe malformation of the forehead, or if a dis-
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proportional relationship between the forehead and the rest of the face exists, 
transcranial surgery has to be considered for reconstruction of the forehead by 
means of osteotomies. 
- Stabilization and fixation was carried out with stainless steel wires, malar-
mandibular or cranio-mandibular suspension and sometimes with small plate 
osteosyntheses. The plate osteosyntheses were mainly used in the upper half 
of the midface when Le Fort III and hypertelorism operations had been perfor-
med at the level of the lateral osteotomy in the malar bone. Their purpose was 
to maintain the anterior projection of the zygomatic prominence. 
No differences were found when wires were used for stabilization, possibly due 
to the application of bone struts between the segments. 
Sagittal split set-back osteotomies were performed in 9 patients. These osteoto-
mies were done after the fixation of the maxilla. Stabilization was achieved by 
I.M.F. and wire osteosyntheses. 
In 25 patients iliac crest bone was used to fill up gaps and to stabilize fragments. 
Rib bone and skull bone were only used in 2 patients and in 12 patients bank 
bone was used. Bank bone is being used less now because it is not obtainable in 
large quantities anymore. Presently it seems that skull bone is replacing bank 
bone in our institution, but preparing bone struts of sufficient thickness is diffi-
cult at times. 
11.5. The postoperative period 
The mean period of hospitalization for the various operations is presented in ta-
ble 11-5. The period of hospitalization was almost the same for each patient of 
the various groups with two exceptions (no. 34 and 39). Both patients had se-
rious inflammatory reactions because of infection. The first patient spent 41 
days and the second 25 days in the hospital. 
Table 11 -5. Mean period of hospitalization ojthe various operations 
operation type stay in hospital 
quadrangular 11.6 days 
Le Fort II 10.9 days 
Le Fort III 16.3 days 
hypertelorism 14.6 days 
mean 13.1 days 
The period of I.M.F. depended on the type of operation, stability of the segments 
and whether simultaneous mandibular surgery was carried out. Table 11-6 pre-
sents the mean period of I.M.F. for the various operations. 
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A maximal period of 6 weeks is presently considered necessary to obtain suffi-
cient consolidation. Vertical relapse, however, is not prevented with this method 
of stabilization. 
Tabie 11 -6. Mean period ofl.M.F. ojvanous operation types 
operation type 
quadrangula r 
Le Fort II 
Le Fort III 
hypertelorism 
mean 
period ofl.M.F. (days) 
48.0 
53.6 
51.3 
44.5 
49 
11.6. Complications 
No catastrophic complications such as death or loss of vision occurred in this 
group of patients. The only major complication occurred in a BCLP patient in 
whom the premaxilla became necrotic after a horizontal vestibular incision. 
The extent of the anterior circular horizontal incision in the vestibular sulcus 
should be limited to the bicuspid area. This leaves adequate buccal vasculariza-
tion, which may be useful should the palatal vascularization be impaired. This is 
particularly true for CLP-patients. The buccal mucosa of the premaxilla in BCLP-
patients must be left intact in order not to endanger the vitality of this segment. 
Minor complications were frequently seen. In one patient excessive blood loss oc-
curred intra-operatively, possibly due to a tear of the maxillary artery, whereas in 
another patient significant bleeding occurred at the donor site of the cranial bone 
graft. 
When the cut in the medial orbital wall or floor is located too close to the lacrimal 
system, the possibility of obstruction of the lacrimal duct exists (table 11-7). This 
occurred on 4 occasions (5%). In two cases the obstruction was adequately trea-
Tabie 11-7. Location of the osteotomy line in relation to lacrimal duct. The number 
of obstructions is presented between brackets. 
osteotomy type and 
no. of pat ients 
16 quadrangula r 
8 Le Fort II 
10 Le Fort III 
7 Hypertelorism 
location of bone cut 
(operated sides) 
posterior/ lateral 
29(2) 
8 
16(1) 
14 
in relation to lacrimal duct 
an t eno r 
8(1) 
4 
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ted some time after the operation by simply probing the duct, b u t in t h e other two 
cases a dacryocystorhinostomy was necessary. 
One of the most disturbing complications following high level osteotomies is per­
manent , complete or partial, sensory loss in t h e area of the trigeminal nerve. 
Sensory loss in the infra-orbital and zygomatic region after high level osteotomies 
is seldomly ment ioned in the l iterature (Tessicr 1974). Table 11-8 depicts t h e re­
sults found at the time of final examination. Especially the figures on the 
quadrangular osteotomy are far from acceptable, b u t the resul ts of the other os­
teotomies are not good either. This aspect deserves more at tent ion w h e n prepa­
ring pat ients for high level osteotomies. A modification in osteotomy design 
should be considered to avoid nerve damage in selected areas . 
Table 11 -8. Sensibility in the region of the supra-orbital (VI), infra-orbital (V2) and 
zygomatic nerve (z) 
Osteotomy Quadr. Le Fort II Le Fort III Hypert. Total 
nerve V2 VI V2 Ζ VI V2 Ζ VI V2 Ζ VI V2 Ζ 
operated sides 29 14 20 14 48 77 48 
normal 7 12 9 12 15 13 13 11 5 9 38 34 34 
hypoesthesia 10 2 4 2 2 4 3 2 7 2 6 25 7 
dysesthesia 10 0 1 0 1 2 4 1 2 3 2 15 7 
anesthesia 2 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 
Many secondary corrections were needed b e c a u s e of side effects or complications 
resulting from t h e osteotomies. Considering t h e magni tude of t h e operat ions re­
latively few major complications occurred. Most of t h e m were amenable to secon­
dary surgical corrections (table 11-9). 
The only irreversible complication was loss of t h e premaxilla in a BCLP pat ient 
due to ischaemic necrosis . The patient h a s not decided yet whether he w a n t s to 
undergo a n o t h e r surgical intervention to close t h e defect. 
The transverse a n d sagittal collapse of the maxilla in the pat ients in whom a Le 
Fort I osteotomy h a d to be redone, was possibly d u e to a combination of u n s t a b l e 
occlusion a n d inadequate stabilization. 
A reduction ostcctomy of the malar bone was needed in two pat ients in w h o m the 
bone cut was m a d e too high in the malar bone, result ing in a visible protrus ion of 
the infra-orbital rim. 
Temporal depress ions c a n be avoided in most cases by anterior transposit ioning 
of the temporal muscle . The patient who needed correction showed deep depres­
sions. After correction with chondroplast®, a secondary correction was still nee­
ded because of partial resorption of the implant. 
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Table 11 -9. Secondary corrections because of complications 
Complications/side effects 
necrosis ofpremaxilla (lx) 
transversal relapse of maxilla at 
Le Fort 1 level in CLP patients (2x) 
sagittal relapse of major maxillary unilateral 
segment in UCLP patient (lx) 
inappropriate malar bone contour 
(4 sides, 2 patients) 
obstruction of lacrymal duct (4x) 
deep temporal depressions 
(2 sides, 1 patient) 
diplopia (lx) 
entropion (lx) 
epicanthal folds (2 sides, 1 patient) 
dislocation of lateral can thus 
(2 sides, 1 patient) 
inflammation of frontal sinus 
partially removed 
Le Fort I osteotomy 
Le Fort I osteotomy 
reduction ostectomy 
dacryocystorhinostomy (2x) 
probing (2x) 
correction with chondroplast' 
implant (2 χ on both sides) 
surgical correction of 
extraocular muscles 
surgical correction 
correction according to 
Mustardé(1963) 
reattachment to 
lateral orbital nm 
drainage 
•® 
Complications such a s diplopia and entropion are sometimes unavoidable, bu t 
were relatively rare in th is series. 
Epicanthal folds occurred in a BCLP patient who was operated for correction of 
hypertelorism. 
Lateral cantha l drift occurred in an Apert patient, in whom hypertelorism was 
corrected. 
Data on non-vital and missing teeth in the maxilla is presented in the chapters 
dealing with the various osteotomies. Table 11-10 summar izes the results of the 
whole group of pat ients . 
Table 11-10. Percentage of vital and non-vital teeth in the maxilla. In the last co-
lumn, the percentage of non-vital teeth related to the total number of teeth present 
is stated between brackets. 
absent vital non-vital 
25.5% 64,5% 10% (13,4%) 
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The patient In whom a Le Fort HI osteotomy was performed in which the tooth 
bearing area was left behind, has not been included Thirty Ave patients were in­
cluded with a maximum of 490 teeth The results are comparable to those found 
by Vedtofte and Nattestad (1989) after Le Fort I osteotomies The tooth most fre­
quently absent was the central left incisor (25 patients, 60%) The tooth most 
commonly found to be non-vital was the right central incisor (7 patients, 20%) 
This is due to the relative large number of CLP patients One has to bear in mind 
that the central incisors are the most peripheral teeth and therefore probably 
less vascularized after down fracturing of the maxilla on Le Fort I level than the 
teeth closer to the palatal artery The remaining non-vital teeth were equally dis­
tributed over the tooth bearing area 
11.7. Secondary operations 
It was difficult to distinguish between secondary operations needed because of 
the fact that the anticipated result was not achieved and those necessary be­
cause part of the deformity was purposely not treated while carrying out the 
osteotomy 
Operations belonging to the last category include final corrections of the nasal 
skeleton and soft tissues, epicanthal folds, closure of oro nasal communications 
in CLP patients and pharyngoplasties 
In 2 CLP patients early secondary bonegrafting of the alveolo-palatal cleft was 
done before preoperative orthodontic treatment In these patients the maxilla 
was moved in one piece In the other CLP patients an attempt was made to close 
the oro-nasal communication when carrying out the osteotomy It was almost al­
ways possible to close the nasal mucosa, but adequate closure of the oral mu­
cosa was often impossible Extensive mobilization of the palatal mucosa is usual­
ly needed for adequate closure but this would endanger the vitality of the maxil­
lary skeleton Table 11-11 gives the success rate of closure of the oro-nasal com­
munication after the osteotomy and after second and third operations 
Table 1111 Incidence of ого nasal communications in CLP patients after osteo­
tomy, second and third operation 
ото nasal communication after osteotomy after second after third 
operation operation 
n=ll n=l 
closed 10 palients 12 patients 13 patients 
open 11 patients 9 patients 8 patients 
A 50% succes rate in relation to closure of persisting oro-nasal communications 
is comparable to the results found after I^ e Fort I osteotomies and simultaneous 
closure of the opening in our institution (Borstlap and Freihofer 1990) The scar-
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red palatal mucosa and consequently the impaired blood supply probably ac-
counts for the poor success rate as seen after second interventions 
One has to realize, however, that the severe deformities as seen in some CLP pa-
tients are mostly due to excessive scar formation It is most likely that this also 
was the case in this senes of patients The more senous malformations are possi-
bly due to abundant scar tissue at the level of the soft and hard palate, which 
consequently leads to more difficulties in closing oro-nasal communications 
At present, most CLP paticntb will undergo early secondary bone grafting to close 
the alveolo-palatal clefts prior to orthodontic alignment The success rate in our 
institution vanes from 88-93% (Freihofer and Kuijpers-Jagtman 1989, Witsen-
burg and Freihofer 1990, Freihofer et al 1991) In this way the need for segmen-
tal osteotomies has been largely eliminated and persisting oro-nasal communi-
cations arc rarely seen in the patients followed from birth by our CLP team 
Table 11 12 summanzes the additional corrections which were performed in the 
CLP patients in second and third interventions 
Table 11 12 Various secondary and tertiary corrections in CLP patients 
correction of no of patients 
nasal contour 5 
nasal contour + lip 1 
lip 1 
pharyngoplasty 3 
Secondary correction of the nasal contour was earned out in 4 CLP patients from 
the Le Fort III group and 2 from the Le Fort II group Two non-CLP patients of the 
hypertelorism group also underwent a secondary correction of the nose At time 
of the final examination the naso frontal angle was found to be too obtuse in one 
patient (no 36) Schmid-Mcicr (1981) found that in 40% of her patients this 
angle had to be corrected in a second operation The results of nasal corrective 
surgery largely depend on the degree of the existing anomaly In general better 
results are achieved with the less severe cases 
The number of secondary nasal corrections in this senes is less than could be ex-
pected Some authors mention that in 100% of their patients a secondary nasal 
correction was necessary after correction of orbital hypertelonsm (Mulliken et al 
1986) 
The number of secondary operations and operations due to complications in this 
senes was less when individually designed osteotomies were used to correct the 
vanous malformations than possibly could be expected after using a standard 
approach In most cases the malformation was corrected in one operation and 
only in a few cases was a substantial secondary correction needed, especially in 
the I>e Fort III group This is probably due to the preexisting severity of the mal-
formations of these patients 
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11.8. Relapse 
There is little data in the literature on relapse patterns after high level midface 
osteotomies. This retrospective study was mainly carried out to examine relapse 
patterns after various osteotomies. The results are presented in table 11-13. Re-
lapse is subdivided into a horizontal and a vertical direction. One has to bear in 
mind that the movements carried out in the midface are generally directed ante-
riorly and downward. The results of the quadrangular osteotomy are separately 
presented for CLP patients and non-CLP patients. For the other groups this was 
not thought to be of value because of the small total number of patients in these 
groups. 
A significant inter-individual variation was found and conclusions cannot be 
drawn for the individual patient, which was also pointed out by Hedemark and 
Freihofer (1978), Ward-Booth et al. (1984) and Stirrups et al. (1986). 
The relapse movements of the various osteotomies have been discussed in the 
previous chapters and a general pattern can be recognized. In most groups there 
is moderate horizontal relapse or even anterior movement after stabilization. 
Vertical relapse varies but is in most groups considerable. The vertical relapse in 
the non-CLP patients of the quadrangular group averages 1.9 mm and is clini-
cally not significant. The most likely explanation is that osteowiring and interpo-
sed bone grafts cannot withstand the unfavourable vertical forces resulting from 
increased vertical height. The pterygo-masseterical sling will be lengthened by 
Table 11-13. Relapse of the anterior part of the maxilla in a horizontal and vertical 
direction 
Type of 
osteotomy group 
quadrangula r 
osteotomy 
- whole group 
- CLP pat ients 
- non-CLP pat ients 
Le Fort II 
osteotomy 
Le Fort III 
osteotomy 
Hypertelorism 
operation 
Le Fort I osteotomy 
mean 
horizontal 
relapse 
11.3% 
12.5% 
11.1% 
-50% 
13.6% 
23 .8% 
5-50% 
mean 
vertical 
relapse 
88.9% 
61.7% 
158.3% 
48.9% 
5.5% 
49.4% 
50-70% 
mean movement (mm) 
durin 
hor. 
+5.3 
+4.0 
+6.3 
+5.6 
+8.1 
+2.1 
-
g operation 
vert. 
-2.7 
-4.7 
-1.2 
-9.8 
-5.5 
-8.7 
-
max.hor. 
movement 
m m 
12.3 
7.8 
12.3 
11.0 
18.4 
6.8 
-
In the first two columns the relapse Is presented as a percentage of the mean movement achieved from 
the operation. The third and fourth columns show the mean movement made during the operation given 
In millimeters (+ is anterior, -is downward). The maximum horizontal movement achieved in each group 
is given in the last column. The data on I^ e Fort I osteotomies was reported by Freihofer (1977). Hede-
mark and Freihofer (1978) and Teuscher and Sailer (1982). who used wire osteosyntheses. 
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the surgical procedure which will inevitably lead to an increased tonus of the 
muscles resulting in cont inuous cramally directed vertical forces, counteracting 
the position achieved When adequate intercuspation is present and pat ients are 
kept in I M F , these forces tend to rotate the maxil lary-mandibular complex for-
ward and upward When an unstable occlusion is present , the mandible tends to 
slide forward unde r the maxilla, resulting in class III occlusion All bu t one pa-
tient who ended u p with a class III occlusion were CLP pat ients (table 11-14) 
Table 11-14 Number of patients with class I or class III occlusion pre and post-
operatively. Edentulous pat ients a n d patients without front teeth were excluded. 
preoperative postoperative 
occlusion class I class III class I class III 
CLP 4(21%) 15(79%) 10(52 6%) 9(47 4%) 
non CLP 2 (14 3%) 12 (85 7%) 13 (92 9%) 1 (7 1%) 
The use of small plates probably contributes to improved stability The resul ts of 
Lc Fort I osteotomies (Persson et al 1985, Pohtis et al 1988, Freihofer 1989) in-
dicate tha t considerably less vertical relapse can be expected after extrusion os-
teotomies 
In 9 pat ients a s imul taneous sagittal split set-back osteotomy was performed. 
Only one patient had significant relapse in both the maxilla and the mandible 
leading to a class III occlusion again, while another patient ended up with an end 
to end relationship 
An a t tempt was made to orthodontically compensate the sagittcd and transversal 
relapse in 12 pat ients , bu t was succesfull in only 2 pat ients The other 10 pa-
tients ended in a class III occlusion despite this t rea tment 
11.9 . Effects on speech 
Twelve of the 41 pat ients found that their speech had improved, one found it to 
be worse and 28 found it to be the same as before surgery This information was 
obtained from the quest ionnaire and the information is t h u s subjective 
Of the 21 CLP pat ients 16 were examined before and after surgery by the speech 
therapis t and 4 after surgery only The presence of nasality could only be asses -
sed and was found to be slightly worse after operation in most pat ients The CLP 
pat ients , however, did not notice any change in nasality The hkelyhood of open 
nasality in non CLP pat ients after Le Fort I advancement osteotomy is small a s 
reported by Schendel et al (1979) 
It is most likely tha t the improvements in speech mentioned by the pat ients are 
due to improvement in articulation, confirming the findings of Schwarz and Gru-
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пег (1974, 1976). Increased nasality could be expected in the CLP pat ients d u e to 
the advancement of the velum together with the maxilla. 
Advancement of the velum is avoidable by leaving the soft palate in its place 
when advancing the maxilla, b u t this would endanger the blood supply of the 
maxilla and is not recommended. 
11.10. The es thet ic results 
Forty pat ients were examined. The observers found the esthetic a p p e a r a n c e to be 
improved in 3 5 pat ients , while they thought t h a t it was not improved in 5 pa­
tients. Table 11-15 presents a n overview of the esthetic j u d g e m e n t of the pat ients 
treated by the various combinations of osteotomies a n d in table 11-16 t h e score 
of the CLP pat ients is compared to t h a t of t h e non-CLP pat ients . 
Table 11-15. Esthetic Judgement of the patients 1x2), after various midface osteo­
tomies (n=40) 
Judgement quadr. Le Fort II Le Fort III hypert. total 
excellent 1 1 3 5 4 23 
good 15 11 4 4 34 
fair 3 3 6 12 
poor 3 4 7 
unacceptable 4 4 
Table 11-16. Esthetic judgement of CLP and non-CLP patients 
judgement CLP patients (x2) non CLP patients (x2) 
n=21 n=19 
excellent 7 16 
good 22 12 
fair 5 7 
poor 6 1 
unacceptable 2 2 
The results achieved with t h e quadrangular and Le Fort II osteotomies a n d hy­
pertelorism operat ions were fair to good or excellent in most pat ients a s Judged 
by the pat ients themselves and the observers. Though there were areas which 
could be improved. Some pat ients had to have a secondary procedure, b u t this in 
most cases w a s for a small correction. 
The results of the Le Fort III operations were disappointing in a b o u t 5 0 % of the 
cases. One h a s to bear in mind, however, t h a t these pat ients presented with the 
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most severe malformations and that the complexity of the Le Fort III osteotomy 
exceeds that of all the other midface osteotomies The execution of additional 
segmental osteotomies at various levels tends to give nse to unpredictable re-
sults Many secondary corrective surgical procedures had to be performed in this 
group of patients indicating that the results achieved were not always adequate 
It is possible that in some cases a Le Fort II or Kufner osteotomy would have been 
a better solution than a Le Fort III osteotomy, especially in CLP patients and in 
some other non-syndromic cases 
The results of the hypertelorism cases are better than those of the Le Fort III 
group because the indications for this operation are different For most patients 
that are candidates for this operation, the soft tissue coverage is already better 
and the orbital contour is often, and certainly in our series not as badly involved 
as in the patients that are considered for Le Fort III osteotomies 
The influence of the occlusion on the final esthetic judgement is important, as 
can be seen in table 11-17 
Table 11 17 Relation between occlusion and final esthetic appearance. Patients 
without front teeth were excluded 
occlusion no of patients total score mean score 
per group per patient 
Angle class I 24 181 points 7 54 points 
Angle class III 9 62 points 6 9 points 
A "slight" class III occlusion was better accepted by the patients than by the exa-
miners In the eyes of most patients it was considered a substantial improvement 
as compared to the pre-operative severe class III occlusion The examiners, ho-
wever, felt a class III occlusion to be a relapse from the planned class I occlusion 
11.11. Future studies 
There is a clear need for a prospective study to carefully examine the pre and 
postoperative status of the patients, not only including the surgical data but also 
the data collected by the speech pathologist and psychologist The impact that 
the surgery may have on the patient's well being and personality requires early 
routine consultation by a psychologist A routine examination by an ophthalmo-
logist seems only necessary in patients with hypertelorism or préexistent ocular 
lesions 
A three-dimensional measuring and registration method is almost obligatory to 
study results of extensive osteotomies in the midface Identifiable measuring 
points lateral to the midline have to be defined It is necessary to study the move-
ments of those landmarks during the operation and postoperatively Application 
of bone markers can also be a usefull means of registration 
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Subjective and objective scoring should already be applied preoperatively. Post-
operative records have to be taken at regular intervals. 
Special considerations should be given to the nasal contour changes that occur 
as a result of these procedures. The current literature provides little detail about 
approaching these issues and even this study fails to provide adequate details 
with regard to documenting the preoperative condition. Future studies should 
pay special attention to these aspects of midface osteotomies. 
11.12 Conclusions 
This study attempts to compare the results of a "modified approach" to midfacial 
skeletal osteotomies to those achieved by a "standard approach". The patients in 
this study, however, were all operated on using a more or less modified approach, 
which diminished the ability to compare our results. 
Comparable studies of a similar group of patients using a standard technique, 
could not be found in the literature. 
In some of our patients the results were not pleasing. When analysing the rea-
sons for these less desirable results, it could be concluded that this was largely 
due to complications inherent to the procedure independent of whether a stan-
dard or modified approach was used. Examples of such complications include 
obstruction of the lacrymal duct, diplopia, entropion, canthal drift. 
In some cases errors were made by the surgeons, such as incorrect location of an 
osteotomy line or poorly placed incisions. 
Whether the same magnitude of relapse would have occurred for standard osteo-
tomies as were found in this study remains a question. It is likely that segmental 
osteotomies would be slightly more prone to relapse. 
It is important to strive for one single operation for the correction of major defor-
mities of the midface because of the significant emotional and physical strain to 
most patients. A reduction in the number of operations certainly helps to dimi-
nish this strain. 
It seems reasonable to assume that when using a standard approach, additional 
second and even third major interventions would be necessary to correct the 
whole deformity. Adding more surgery increases the likelyhood of complications. 
Although no definitive statement can be made to support our conclusions be-
cause of the lack of comparable studies, the use of modifications of midfacial os-
teotomies tailored to the individual needs of the patients may be recommended. 
Certain areas such as movements of soft tissues and skeleton lateral to the mid-
line need careful study which can only be achieved if better means are available 
to objectively compare results. 
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Summary 
Chapter 1 presents a brief historical review of the development of reconstructive 
surgery of the midfacial skeleton, emphasizing the osteotomies in this area In 
the literature the results of standard osteotomies in this area are mostly descri-
bed Patients with midfacial malformations, however, show a wide variety of de-
formations that can hardly be treated by a standard operation 
At the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial surgery of the University of Nymegen 
it has always been tried to adapt the midfacial osteotomy to the individual defor-
mity with the aim in mind to avoid as much as possible the need for secondary 
corrections 
It was the main aim of this study to investigate whether osteotomies individually 
designed to correct in the best possible way the deformity, resulted in better re-
sults, than those corrected by standard Le Fort II or Le Fort III osteotomies follo-
wed by secondary corrections 
This study also presents a longterm retrospective follow-up on 41 patients, who 
underwent an osteotomy in the upper half of the midface The results on stabi-
lity, esthetics, the influence on speech and airway, and the impact on psychologi-
cal status were studied 
A study of the literature, however, revealed that no comparable results have been 
published on patients undergoing various osteotomies in the upper half of the 
midface 
Chapter 2 deals with the materials and methods The medical flies and radio-
graphs were used Each patient was sent a questionnaire providing information 
on their expenences before and after the operation, and also about the impact 
the operation had on their life and career The patients were examined by two 
examiners who independently evaluated the patients 
Chapter 3 deals with the etiology of some of the most frequently seen malforma-
tions They include secondary deformations because of trauma, infection and ir-
radiation at a young age, and malrepostioned fractures of the midfacial skeleton 
Congenital malformations, such as cleft lip and palate and rare craniofacial clefts 
are further discussed The malformations resulting from cramosynostosis have 
received special attention in this chapter Other less frequently seen syndromes 
but relevant to (he subject of this thesis, included cleidocranial dysostosis. Bin-
der syndrom, achondroplasia and hypochondroplasia 
Chapter 4, 5, 6 and 7 present a brief historical review on the development of res-
pectively the quadrangular osteotomy, the Le Fort II and III osteotomy, and the 
osteotomies to correct orbital hypertelonsm The indications, the osteotomy de-
sign and the technique used in Nymegen are described Each chapter ends with a 
discussion of the results found on the patients subject of this study It appeared, 
however that secondary corrections were still necessary in many patients to 
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achieve acceptable results. The results are discussed in the context of the results 
known from the literature. 
Chapter 8 deals with the bone grafts used in this group of patients. Autogenous 
bone grafts, taken from the iliac crest, were most frequently used, however, in 
30% of the patients homologous bank bone was successfully used. Autogenous 
rib and skull bone or heterologous cartilage were only seldomly used. 
In chapter 9 the impact that midfacial osteotomies may have on speech, has been 
discussed. This is particularly relevant for patients with cleft lip and palate. The 
results on the few patients that had complete records, tend to show increased na-
sality and speech elfter the midface osteotomy. 
Chapter 10 deals with the psychological implications as seen with the parents 
who have a child with a severe facial malformation. It also discusses some psy-
chological aspects of the child with severe facial malformation. The beneficial ef-
fect of early corrections are weight against the disadvantages including relapse. 
Relapse of osteotomies carried out in young individuals normally makes exten-
sive surgery necessary in early adulthood. For this reason it is recommended, 
despite sometimes heavy pressure from parents and child to postpone major cor-
rections untili age 1 5 - 1 6 years, the exception being some deformities resulting 
from craniosynostosis. 
Most patients in this study experienced the midfacial corrections as more severe 
than expected. Almost all patients, however, were very pleased with the final re-
sult. 
Chapter 11 presents a discussion on the overall results, complications and se-
condary corrections necessary as a result of the first operation. Suggestions are 
made for a prospective study which would provide detailed results. 
The results of this study lend themselves to the following conclusion: Each mid-
facial malformation should be corrected by an individually designed variation of 
one of the midfacial osteotomies described. This policy probably diminishes the 
need for major secondary corrections. 
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Samenvatting 
In hoofdstuk 1 wordt eerst een overzicht gegeven van de ontwikkelingen in de 
aangezichtschirurgie welke uiteindelijk aanleiding hebben gegeven tot de osteo-
tomieën in de bovenste helft van het middengezicht. In het begin werden stan-
daard Le Fort II en III osteotomieën toegepast, maar later werd het ontwerp van 
de osteotomieën individueel aangepast aan de deformatie van de patiënt. 
In Nijmegen werd steeds getracht om door middel van een individueel ontwerp 
van de osteotomie te trachten in één operatie zoveel mogelijk te corrigeren. Het is 
echter gebleken, dat toch nog vaak kleine correcties nodig zijn om een acceptabel 
eindresultaat te verkrijgen. 
Een van de belangrijkste vragen van deze studie was dan ook: is het rendement 
van een individuele aangepaste osteotomie, eventueel gevolgd door kleinere se-
condaire correcties, hoger dan dat van een standaard Le Fort II of III osteotomie. 
Andere belcingrijke vragen zijn: hoe is de stabiliteit van de osteotomieën op lange 
termijn, wat is het esthetisch resultaat en wat is de invloed van de operaties op de 
spraak, luchtweg, dentitie en de psyche van de patiënt. 
Een literatuurstudie leverde, behalve uit enkele kleine onderzoeken, geen gege-
vens op betreffende individueel aangepaste osteotomieën in het bovenste derde 
deel van het middengezicht. 
Hoofdstuk 2 behandelt de gebruikte onderzoeksmethoden zoals gegevens uit de 
medische dossiers, een vragenlijst welke aan de patiënten werd toegestuurd, een 
klinisch onderzoek en de röntgenfoto's. 
Om tot een betrouwbare cephalometrische analyse te komen moesten enkele 
problemen overwonnen worden, welke inherent zijn aan de operaties in het bo-
venste deel van het middengezicht. Het betreft hier het door de operaties on-
bruikbaar worden van de meeste gebruikelijke meetpunten. 
In hoofdstuk 3 wordt de etiologie van een aantal afwijkingen beschreven welke 
met behulp van een osteotomie in de bovenste helft van het middengezicht gecor-
rigeerd kunnen worden. 
Hiertoe behoren de gevolgen van trauma, infectie en bestraling op jonge leeftijd 
en de gevolgen van niet goed gereponeerde fracturen van het aangezicht. Vervol-
gens worden de afwijkingen behandeld die het gevolg zijn van cheilo-gnatho-pa-
latoschisis, de meer zeldzame aangezichtsspleten en deformaties ten gevolge van 
de meningoencephalocele. Tenslotte worden enkele relevante syndromen be-
sproken met als voornaamste groep de craniosynostosen. Nadat uitgebreid inge-
gaan wordt op de etiologie en Pathogenese van de craniosynostose, wordt de in-
vloed besproken op de vorm van de schedel en de neurologische en ophtalmologi-
sche aspecten daarvan. 
Tenslotte worden vier tamelijk veel voorkomende syndromen besproken, name-
lijk de cleidocraniale dysostosis, het syndroom van Binder en achondroplasie en 
hypochondroplasie. 
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De volgende vier hoofdstukken behandelen de vier hoofd operatie typen, welke 
gebruikt zijn bij de correcties. Achtereenvolgens worden behandeld de indicaties 
en ontwikkeling van de osteotomie en de technieken en resultaten zoals die in de 
literatuur beschreven zijn. Vervolgens wordt de in Nijmegen gevolgde techniek en 
de verschillende gebruikte variaties behandeld, waama de resultaten van het on-
derzoek beschreven worden. 
Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft de ontwikkeling en de resultaten van de quadrangular of 
Kufner osteotomie.Deze operatie werd in deze studie bij de grootste groep patiën-
ten uitgevoerd. Ongeveer de helft van deze patiënten bleek een chcilo-gnatho-pa-
latoschisis te hebben. 
De Le Fort II osteotomie wordt beschreven in hoofdstuk 5. Het betreft de kleinste 
groep patiënten, maar de resultaten blijken beter te zijn dan die gevonden bij de 
andere operatic typen. Het grootste deel van de patiënten bleek ook een cheilo-
gnatho-palatoschisis te hebben. 
Hoofdstuk 6 behandelt de Le Fort IH osteotomie. De Le Fort IH osteotomie werd 
relatief veel toegepast en er zijn vele modificaties bekend. De resultaten van deze 
groep, waarvan ook het grootste deel gevormd wordt door patiënten met een 
cheilo-gnatho-palatoschisis, steken negatief af ten opzichte van de resultaten 
van de andere operatie typen uit deze studie. Dit komt voornamelijk omdat de af-
wijkingen bij deze groep patiënten in het algemeen ernstiger van aard waren. Bo-
vendien bleek dat bij verschillende patiënten reeds pogingen tot operatieve cor-
recties waren uitgevoerd. 
De correctie van hypertelorisme wordt behandeld in hoofdstuk 7. Deze osteoto-
mie wijkt af van de drie voorafgaande, omdat het accent hier ligt op een mediane 
verplaatsing van de orbitae, in tegenstelling tot de andere typen, waarbij een ven-
trale verplaatsing van een deel van het middengezicht het hoofddoel is. De resul-
taten bleken over het algemeen goed te zijn. Het grootste deel van deze patiënten 
bleek een skeletale afwijking te hebben welke werd veroorzaakt door een syn-
droom waarbij cheilo gnatho palato schisis niet betrokken was. 
De gebruikte botlransplantaten worden behandeld in hoofdstuk 8. De crista 
iliaca bleek de meest gebruikte donorplaats te zijn. Zelden werd autoloog rib of 
schedelbot gebruikt. Homoloog bankbot werd in bijna 30% toegepast. In twee ge-
vallen werd heteroloog kraakbeen gebruikt. 
Het effect dat een osteotomie in de bovenste helft van het middengezicht kan heb-
ben op de spraak wordt besproken in hoofdstuk 9. De resultaten van dit onder-
zoek gaven aan dat er nauwelijks invloed op de spraak is. 
Hoofdstuk 10 beschrijft de psychologische aspecten van craniofaciale chirurgie. 
De mogelijke gevolgen van de geboorte van een in het gezicht gedeformeerde baby 
op het leven van de ouders en op de latere ontwikkeling van dergelijke kinderen 
wordt kort geschetst. In een paragraaf over het tijdstip van correctie worden de 
psychische belangen afgewogen tegen de mogelijkheid van relapse na vroege cor-
rectie. Nadat eerst de psychologische effecten van een correctie op de patiënt 
worden behandeld, wordt ingegaan op de ervaringen van de eigen patiënten. In 
de vragenlijst zijn enkele vragen opgenomen betreffende de psychische belasting 
van de operatie en de verandering welke de patiënten ondergaan. In het algemeen 
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wordt de ingreep en de periode in het ziekenhuis als belastend ervaren, maar het 
eindresultaat wordt als zeer positief beschouwd. 
In hoofdstuk 11 wordt de gang van zaken tijdens het onderzoek bediscussieerd, 
waama de resultaten van de vier operatie types worden samengevat. Er werd ge-
keken naar complicaties, secondaire operaties en relapse. Een aanzet tot een 
prospectief onderzoek wordt gegeven. 
Geconcludeerd wordt dat een gemodificeerde, optimaal aan het individu aange-
paste chirurgische correctie waarschijnlijk de voorkeur verdient boven een stan-
daard osteotomie, waama meestal grote correcties moeten volgen. 
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Appendix 
Questionnaire 
Explanation 
This following list contains questions which we would like you to answer in 
a manner which seems to be the most correct. Some questions require you to 
mark the correct choice and others require a written answer. 
Example: 
question: Did you develop double vision following your operation? 
Following your operation you have good vision and no double vision. 
The answer is: O yes 
• no 
After some answers there is a space to make additional remarks. When such 
answer is choosen, you are asked to explain your answer more specifically. 
Example: 
question: Were you referred by: 
О family doctor 
О dentist 
О other, who? 
You have been referred by your speech pathologist. 
The answer is: other, who? speech pathologist .... 
Questions 
1. What was your motivation to undergo surgery? 
о others made remarks about my facial appearance or had the 
opinion that I should correct my appearance. 
О Disturbances in function, such as chewing capacity. 
О Disturbances in vision. 
о Other 
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Who gave you the idea to undergo surgery? 
О It was my own desire to undergo surgery. 
О Husband or wife, friend. 
О Family or other relatives. 
О School or people from work. 
О Other 
How were you referred to the department of Oral and Maxillofacial 
surgery in Nijmegen? 
Were you referred by: 
О Family doctor. 
O Dentist. 
О Medical specialist, which speciality 
О Others, who 
О Not referred, but came on my own initiative. 
What were your expectations prior to surgery regarding your facial 
appearance? 
It would be: 
О Much improved. 
О Improved. 
О The saune as before. 
О Doesn't matter. 
Where you satisfied with your facial appearance following surgery? 
O Yes. 
О No. 
5a. What were your expectlone prior to surgery regarding your chewing 
function? 
О Better. 
О The sanie. 
О Did not think about it. 
5b. How ie your chewing capacity following surgery? 
О Improved. 
О The same. 
6a. What were your expectations prior to eurgery regarding speech and 
understandability? 
О Better. 
О The same. 
О Worse. 
О Did not think about it. 
6b. How is your epeech and underetandability after surgery? 
О Improved. 
о The same. 
О Worse. 
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7a. What were your expectations prior to surgery regarding the airway and 
ability to breath? 
О Better. 
О The ваше. 
О Worse. 
О Did not think about it. 
7b. Is the airway after operation: 
О Improved. 
О The same. 
О Worse. 
ва. What are your experiences regarding the explanations and preparations 
for the operation? 
О Sufficient. 
О Good. 
О Too less. 
8b. Are you satisfied with the information you received about the 
operation? 
О Уев. 
O No. 
с. Where there items which surprised you? 
О Уев. 
O No. 
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ed. Was there any information that you did not receive? 
Ο ϊθβ. 
O No. 
9. What were your experiences regarding the operation itself? 
О Milder than expected. 
О The same as expected. 
О Worse than expected. 
10a. What were your experiences regarding your stay in the intensive care? 
О Pleasant. 
О Usual. 
О Unpleasant. 
о Most unpleasant. 
10b. How did you feel in the intensive care compared to the wards? 
О Safer. 
О Less safe. 
11a. What were your experiences regarding the admission and your stay in 
the wards? Was the information on the wards 
О Adequate. 
О Inadequate. 
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lib. Was the care on the wards: 
О Sufficient. 
О Insufficient. 
lie. What was your opinion about the food: 
О Good. 
Poor. 
12a. What were your experiences regarding the follow-up care and visite in 
the policlinic? Did you think that you had to come back 
О Too many times. 
О Just enough. 
О Too few times. 
12b. Was the care during the follow-up visits in the policlinic: 
О Excessive. 
О Adequate. 
О Less than adequate. 
13. How long was the recovery period after the operation: 
О Less than two weeks. 
О Two to four weeks. 
О Six to eight weeks. 
О Longer than eight weeks (how long? ) 
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14. What was the last obstacle before complete recovery and resumption of 
normal life? 
О To learn chewing after relief of the intermaxillary fixation. 
О Complaints of donor site of bone transplant (hip). 
О Low energy resulting from decreased food intake. 
О Other causes 
15. Compare your chewing capacity after surgery to that before surgery. 
It is: 
О Better. 
О The same. 
О Worse. 
16a. Did you have complaints about your temporo- mandibular joint prior to 
surgery? 
O Yes. 
О No. 
16b. Did you have complaints about your temporo- mandibular 
joint following surgery? 
0 Yee. 
О No. 
16c. Did any already existing complaints about your temporo- mandibular 
joint: 
О Increase. 
О Decrease. 
О Not applicable. 
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17a. How is your ability to chew following surgery as compared to before 
surgery? 
О Better. 
О The same. 
О Worse. 
17b. How is the esthetic aspect of your dentition after operation as 
compared to before? 
О Better. 
О The same. 
О Worse. 
17c. Лге you satisfied with your dentition at present? 
О Уев. 
O No. 
18a. How is your vision following surgery as compared to before surgery? 
Left eye: О Better. 
О The same. 
О Worse. 
Right eye: О Better. 
О The same. 
О Worse. 
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18b. Did you require glasses after surgery which were not required before? 
O Yes. 
О No. 
18c. Did you require different glasses following surgery than before 
surgery? 
О Yea. 
О No. 
О I don't need glasses. 
18d. Did you have double vision following surgery? 
O Yes. 
О No. 
19. How is your ability to smell following surgery compared to before 
surgery? 
О Better. 
О The same. 
О Worse. 
20a. Did you notice any changes in the clarity of your speech after 
surgery? 
О Better. 
О The same. 
О Worse. 
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20b. Did you speak with nasal sounds following surgery as compared to 
before? 
О Less. 
О The same. 
О Horse. 
20c. Did your acquaintances make commente regarding your speech and 
understandabi1ity? 
О They thought I spoke more clearly following surgery. 
О They thought I spoke the same following surgery. 
О They thought I was less clear following surgery. 
21a. Did you have any complaints regarding your nose before surgery? 
O Yes. 
О No. 
21b. Did you have any complaints regarding your nose after surgery? 
О Yes. 
О No. 
21c. Did you have any complaints regarding a stuffed-up nose before 
surgery? 
О Уев. 
O No. 
21d. Did you have any complaints regarding a stuffed-up nose after 
surgery? 
O Yes. 
О No. 
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21e. Were you able to sleep with your mouth closed before surgery? 
O Yes. 
О No. 
21f. Were you able to sleep with your mouth closed after surgery? 
O Yes. 
О No. 
22a. Did you adjust to changes in your facial appearance after surgery? 
O Yes. 
О No. 
22b. Did you need professional help after surgery to accept changes in 
your facial appearance? 
O Yes. 
О No. 
23a. What was your last year of education? 
23b. Did the operation have any influence on your study or career? 
O Yes, positive. 
o Yes, negative. 
о No influence. 
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24. If you could do it all over, would you elect to undergo surgery 
again? 
O Yes. 
О No. 
25. How many jaw surgeries have you undergone?: 
26. Are there any wishes, are there items in your appearance or function 
that you would like to have improved? 
О Уев, what?: 
O No. 
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